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Five Texans die 
in plane crash

4.%. "I' J
AFTERMATH OF AIRCRAFT CRASH — An FBI agent 
takes photographs of the remains of a Prinair commuter 
passenger plane that crashed Tuesday in St. Croix, U S.

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
Virgin Islands. Authorities report that eight people were 
k ill^  in the crash and three were critically injured.

CHRISTIANSTED. Virgin Islands 
( ^ )  — Five Texans were among 
eight persons killed in the crash of a 
small inter-island plane as it took off 
from the airport on the island of St. 
Croix.

The 13 other persons aboard the De 
Havilland Heron were injured, three 
of them critically.

The 19 passengers included 12 
Texans from Baptist churches in 
Abilene and Clyde on an annual 
missionary trip to St. Kitts, in the 
Leeward Islands.

Puerto Rican International Airlines 
said the dead were Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
Connel Jr., Stephen Sepaugh and Jack 
Rosinbaum, all of Clyde; Sharon Geye 
of Rising Star, Texas; the co-pilot, 
William Piniero of Puerto Rico, and 
an unidentified man and woman who 
were not from the U.S. mainland.

A hospital spokesman said the 
critically injured were the Rev. Riley

Fugitt of the First Baptist Church of 
Clyde; Caleb Watson of Clyde and the 
pilot of the plane, Jose Rivera of 
Puerto Rico.

The other Texans aboard were Mrs. 
Fugitt, her son Mickey, Pam Patton 
and Mrs. Preston Porter, all of Clyde. 
They and the other six injured 
passengers were reported in stable 
condition.

The plane had come from San Juan

Tuesday, picked up eight passengers 
at St. Croix, one of the U.S. Virgin 
Islands, and was taking off for St. 
Kitts, 125 miles to the southeast, with

full load.
“ The plane took off in a steep incline 

at first," said an eyewitness, charter 
pilot Bill Kelly. “ It stalled and then it 
veered to the right before it crashed. 
The plane’s nose and right wing hit the 
ground at the same time. There was 
no fire.”

Domino tournament to take place 

in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Former Amarillo resident replaces Albright  ̂ \

Tillery named Chamber exec
By EILEEN McGUIRE

At a press conference today, 10:30 
a m , tlK new executive vice president 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce was introduced.

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, Chamber 
president, nnade the announcement 
that F. LeRoy T ille y  of Amarillo had 
accepted the position, vacant since 
June 14 when Bill Albright resigned.

Tillery will assume his new duties 
Aug. 13. iffis .wMe. Bette Anne, aod- 
their diUflfeB, Stephen, id, and 
LeAon, 6, will join him as soon as 
possible.

In making the announcement, Mrs. 
Avery expressed appreciation to the 
Search Committee, made up of 
chairman Jack Redding, Ray Don 
Williams, Bob Hurt, John Taylor, 
Jimmy Taylor and George Weeks.

The committee had been respon
sible for developing criteria for the 
new executive, selecting and 
screening applicants, interviewing 
and narrowing down prospects, and

making recommendations to the 
board.

Tillery, according to Mrs. Avery, 
was selected from among 18 ap
plicants, two of which were local 
residents.

Some of the applicants had previous 
or current chamber experience, but 
Tillery was selected as b^ng the most 
suitable to Big Spring’s and the 
Chamber’s needs, said Mrs. Avery. 
TiUery kf .« iK «b tiy  the nslstaat 
manager of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce.

His background includes extensive 
training and experience in Chamber 
and similar management and some 
personal experience with the after- 
math of theclosure of an air base.

Tillery went to work as assistant 
manager of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce June, 1968. Amarillo lost 
an air force base that same year when 
the baseofficially closed Dec. 1.

’The former Amarillo base was 
converted to an industrial park and

y-
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JOHNNIE LOU AVERY AND F, LeROY T ILLERY, NEW CHAMBER EXEC 
, , , study statement during press conference today.

'N o t a w eed left on M ain' 

goal of cleanup challenge
Main Street here will become a 

cleanup challenge this weekend if 
Mrs. A.C. Mocm̂  and her friends 
succeed in an idea.

Plans call for volunteers to gather 
at 8 a.m., Saturday at 11th and Main 
for a weed-cutting mission. Their 
goal; ‘Not a weed left on Main.'

It all started when Mrs. Moore 
answered her own question: ‘Have 
you driven down Main Street lately?’ 
Mrs. Moore has and found that recent 
rains caused the avenue to look 
‘weedy and seedy.’

Coincidentally, several boys came 
by her home at 1907 Main Street 
looking for work. They began to talk 
about how Main Street needed 
cleaning. Ih e  youths — James Bailey, 
John Tinnerstet, Shirley White among 
them — decided with Mrs. Moore to do

the city was faced with what Tillery 
says was “ a lot of hard work”  in turn
ing Amarillo into the booming city it is 
today.

From what Tillery has seen of Big 
Spring’s recovery from the loss <rf 
Webb Air Force Base, he said, “ It 
looks very good to me.”  He said that 
Amarillo did not have as much con
struction and other activities un
derway as immediately after the
closure as Big Spring has u

’Tillery said that his only past ex-  ̂
perience with Big Spring was during' 
college, when he sold encylclopedias 
in this area.

” I wanted to be a manager for my 
own Chamber,”  Tillery gave as his 
reason for wanting the Big Spring 
position. He said that he felt it was a 
position that would allow him to use 
his experience and other 
qualifications.
 ̂ Tillery has had in-depth training 
and experience with industrial 

'development. Industrial development 
will be a focal point of T illery’s job 
duties.

“ The primary need here is more

jobs to replace jobs lost by the base,”  
Tillery said, adding that a key to 
recovery is to get everyone involved 
in it.

As chief executive officer of the 
chamber, Tillery sees his function as 
“ carrying out the wishes of the board 
of directors.”  His primary duties will 
be implementing decisions of the 
board.

According to Mrs. Avery, Tillery 
was highly recommended by Don 
Hilemoh, Am arillo Chamber 
executive.

“ He knows this business inside and 
out. His strongest areas are in in
dustrial development and overall 
management of a Chamber,”  ac
cording to Hilemon.

T ille ry ’s experience includes. 
having served as general manager of 
the Olney Chamber of Commerce, 
1966 to 1968. He was district executive 
of the Boy Scouts of America in 
Amarillo from 1962 to 1966.

Before entering college, Tillery 
worked in the oil field and upon 
college graduation was an instructor 

(See Public. Page 2A,Col. 1)

All reports to the contrary, the 
second annual World’s Championship 
Texas-Style Domino Tournament will 
take place in its entirety in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum here 
starting following a barbecue Thurs
day.

'The meal will be served at 11:30 
a.m., at the coliseum and play will get 
under way immediately thereafter.

A total of 66 two-man teams are 
entered into the competition. New 
champions are assured, since the 1978 
winners, Lowell C. Taylor and Dale 
Harbin of Kermit, will not compete 
this year. Taylor and Harbin won a 
total of $2,000 last year.

Each team entered will play up to 20 
games. Entry fee is $50 per player.

Entries are expected from as far 
away as Phoenix, Kansas City and 
Oklahoma City.

In Texas-Style play, the play is off 
one spinner only — the first double 
played.

There will be no charge for wat
ching the play but spectators will be 
confined to the gallery section and not 
allowed on the floor.

George McAlister, who originated 
the idea of the tournament, is director 
of the meet. Lloyd McLeod, who co
authored a book on the game with 
McAlister, will help direct the flow of 
play.

Co-sponsor of the tournament is 
American Petrofina Inc. Play will 
end Saturday night.

€■

AJR A rodeo opens four night 
stand tonight at Rodeo Bowl

The Big Spring A.J.R.A. Junior 
Rodeo gets under way tonight at 8 
p.m. at the Rodeo Bowl for four 
nights. Entrants total 375 youths 19 
years of age and younger.

Buckles will be awarded in the three 
age categories in both the boys’ and 
girls’ competition. The buckles, worth 
$30 each, were donated by various 
area merchants.

Buckles for overall points will also 
be awarded to the one boy and girl 
with the highest overall score.

The events include, for the girls, 
barrel racing, pole bending, break
away roping and goat tying. Boys 
events include break-away roping,

ribbon roping, steer or bull riding, 
pole bending, tie-down roping and 
bareback riding

Tickets cost $2 for adults and $1 for 
children under 12 years of age. 
Advance tickets may be purchased 
before 5 p.m. today from rcxleo c]ueen 
contestants Advance and gate tickets 
are the same price.

Rodeo queen will be announced 
tonight. She will be selected on the 
basis of the number of tickets she 
sells.

Rodeo entrants will travel from as 
far away as New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
El Paso, Dallas and Beaumont to 
compete here, ___

(PHOTO >Y DANNY VALDES)

ONE WILL BE CROWNED QUEEN TONIGHT — These five girls have been 
nominated for the title of Howard County Junior Rodeo Queen. The winner 
will be announced at tonight’s opening performance of the 1979 rodeo at the 
Rodeo Bowl. Clockwise, starting at the extreme left, they are Lana Gran
tham, Forsan 4-H Club nominee; Janie Phillips, Lucky Acres 4-H; Janelle 
Billingsley, Knott 4-H Club; Paula Allen, Coahoma 4-H; and Joie Brummett, 
Gay Hill 4-H. The rodeo continues through Saturday night. Nightly per
formances begin at 8 p.m.

F ocalpoint-

something about the problem.
Investigation proved that most of 

the weeds and uncut grass are on 
private property. The other is getting 
people to help remove the weeds and 
trash.

“ If any resident can’t help and 
doesn’t want his or her front yard 
mowed, just tell Ds,”  Mrs. Moore said. 
“ We n e^  hoes and rakes and lawn 
mowers. Most of all, we need 
somebody (xi the other end of them. 
Please join us at 8 o’clock Saturday 
morning at nth and Main. Let’s 
challenge the residents on Runnels 
and Scurry streets (in a cleanup 
drive),”

Mrs. Moore planned to spend today 
and Thursday at Lake J.B. Thomas, 
where she is getting her lawn tools in 
shape for the Saturday project. Her 
phone number at the lake is 1-573-6063.

Action /reaction: What kind of woman ?
Q. What kind of women do best in their adjustment to widowhood?
A. Those with personal, social and emotional resources who have not 

been totally dependent on their husbands.

Calendar: Band Boosters meet
THURSDAY

The American Heart Association will be conducting a free blood 
pressure screening at The Medicine Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, from 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m.

An organizational meeting of Women’s Aglow will be at 9 a.m. at 2900 
Melrose. Any women in the Big Spring and surrounding area are invited.

The Big Spring Independent School District trustees will meet Thurs
day at 5:15 p.m. in a special meeting for consideration of a bank 
depository bid. The meeting will be in the board room at the high school.

The Big Sprii« Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the High School 
Band Hall. All band parents are invited.

FRIDAY
Gold Star Mothers will conduct a back yard sale at 1608 Osage, 8 a.m. to 

5 p.m., Friday and Saturday.

Tops on TV: ‘Echoes of the 60s’
The tube offers both a light look and a heavy look at the past. On 

“Blacks In America: With All Deliberate Speed?”_CBS reporter Ed 
Bradley reports on the status of blacks in America 25 years after the 
landmark Brown vs. Board of Education Supreme Court case outlawed

segregation. The show airs at 7 pm. For a lighter look, check out 
“ Echoes Of The 60s’ ’ hosted by John Ritter, Suzanne Somers and Twiggy 
The 8 p.m show on NBC looks at the music, fashions and other odd 
phenomena that marked that decade.

Inside: First birthday
LOUISE BROWN, the first test-tube baby, celebrates her first birthday 

today, but the controversy surrounding her birth and those like hers still 
continues. See page 8A.

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF adults being like children in that they like 
to play in mud puddles, a Houston man is making a successful business 
with his contest, “ King of the Slime.”  See page 12-A.

CTassified
Comics
Digest

Editorials 
Famiiy News 
Sports

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy through Thursday, 

Slight chance of thunderstorms or 
showers tonight and Thursday. Hot this 
afternoon. High today in the upper 90s. 
low tonight in the low 70s. H i^  Thurs
day near 90. Winds will be from the 
south and southeast at 10 to IS mph 
today changing to light and variable 
tonight. Chance Of rattr I t  
tonight and Thursday.
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Police Beab
Item s v a lu e d  a t $ 8 7 5  s to le n
Burglars were busy in the 

city Tuesday.
intruders entered through 

the rear door at the home of 
Uiurie Reese, 3201 E. 11th, 
sometime between 10:15 
a.m. and 6:10 p.m. Tuesday. 
The burglars ransacked the 
bedroom and living room of 
the home, and scattered a 
number of rifle and shotgun 
shells on the bed.

Stolen were an AM-FM 
eight track stereo, a clock 
r^ io , a camera, assorted 
tools and a case containing 
25 eight-track tapes. Total 
loss was estimated at $875.

Burglars also broke into 
the T-Club, Northwest 
Fourth, sometime Monday

night or early Tuesday 
morning. After breaking 
through the back wall of the 
club, the intruders made off 
with six cases of beer and a 
case of soft drinks. Loss was 
estimated at $55.

Vandals tossed a large 
piece of concrete through a 
plate glass window at the 
College Park TG&Y Store, 
sometime Tuesday night. 
The hunk of concrete 
damaged four stereo 
speakers displayed in the 
window, bringing damages 
to $875.

Vandals shot out a glass 
light at the home of J.H. 
Eastham, 2712 Carol, 12:30 
a.m. today. Damage was

estimated at $25.
Mrs. Eastham reported 

seeing a late model black car 
fleeing the scene, and 
hearing two more shots fired 
from the (Mrection of the 
Kentwood School.

Vandals cut a screen on 
the south side of the home of 
Mrs. A.J. Cain, 701S. Goliad, 
sometime between noon and 
8:15 p.m. Tuesday. Damage 
was estimated at $15.

Only one mishap was 
reported Tuesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Sandra K. 
Enriquez, 506 N.W. 10th, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene in front of her 
home, 2:12 p.m.

Public reception planned
(Continued from page 1)

for Valley High School, Albuquerque, 
N . M., for a school term.

He graduated from high school in 
Levelland and has a Bachelor of 
Science Education from the Texas 
Technological University at Lubbock.

Tidwell is a 1962 graduate of the 
National Training School for Scout 
Executives and completed a 
management program with the 
Institute for Organization
Management, U S. Chamber of 
Commerce, in 1972. He completed
post-graduate studies from the 
Institute in 1974.

He studied and completed studies 
with the Industrial Development 
Institute at the University of 
Oklahoma, Norman, Okla., in 1978.

He is a m em b« of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Executives, 
Chamber of Commerce Executive 
Association of West Texas, and the 
American Chamber of Commerce 
Research Association.

Tillery is a district vice-chairman of

the Boy Scouts of America. He served 
as Sout-O-Rama Chairman in 1978 and 
1979.

He is a life member of the P.T.A. 
and has served as president of the 
Olsen Park Elementary School P.T.A 
and vice president of the David 
Crockett Junior High School P.T.A.

He has been active on the Volunteer 
Council for the Amarillo State Center 
for Hunuin Development and served 
as president of that (x^anization in 
1971.

r
TAKING CHARGE — U.S. Naval Academy senior Sandy Erwin drills 
plebes at a recent afternoon formation. For the first time in the

(AeW IUBPH O TO)
academy’s 134-year history, women are in command alongside mea

German records on turning coal into gas
He serves as an advisor to Alpha 

Phi Omega, National Service 
Fraternity, chapters at Amarillo 
College and West Texas State 
University.

Tillery and his family will be in the 
process of moving to Big Spring 
during the next few weeks.

A public reception is being planned, 
acceding to Mrs. Avery, to give 
everyone the opportunity of meeting 
him. It will be held about the time that 
he begins las duties here.

Scientists intensify search of documents

Digest

(APW IR BPN O TO )
VOLCKER TO CHAIR FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD — President Carter has announced that he 
has nominated Paul A. Voicker, seen here in a 1972 
file photo, as chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Boari today.

Carter to speak on TV
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Carter, 

seeking to speak directly to millions of Americans 
tonight in a rare primetime broadcast news con
ference, says the media have exaggerated the 
extent of his administration shake-up.

Hie president and his aides say both U.S. and 
foreign reporters are blowing up the power of 
Carter's inner circle of faithful Georgians, 
especially chief of staff Hamilton Jordan.

House will try once more
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With raised energy 

consciousness, the House is making another try at 
giving the president stan(fl>y gas rationing 
authority. This time leaders are confidently 
predicting apiroval.

After rejecting the first plan 246 to 159 on May 10, 
. the House today was considering a recycled and 
expanded version that has become a major piece of 
Praident Cartm’’s energy program.

The House Rules C<XTimittee approved the 
measure by voice vote Tuesday, opening the way 
for its consideration by the full House.

Bonds posted 
In theft cose

COLLEGE STATION -  
More than 30 years after the 
fall of Berlin, Texas A&M 
University researchers are 
finding clues for ways to 
reduce U.S. dependence on 
oil imports from records left 
behind by the German war 
machine.

Dwayne Dean Johnson, 109 
NW 12th, was released on 
two bonds Tuesday, one 
$10,000 bond for burglary and 
a $5,000 bond for auto theft. 
Bonds were set by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

Johnson was arrested July 
13 and transferred to county 
jail July 16̂  He was arrested 
on suspicion of burglary and 
auto theft with James (}urtis 
Hayes. Hayes was released 
on bond Monday.

Nearly half a million 
documents weighing several 
tons, which describe the 
technical process for turning 
German coal to gasoline as 
well as the construction of 
plants to do the job, were 
seized by the Allies as 
Hitler's Gi^many collapsed.

With President Carter’s 
cal^this w «^  for a national 
effort_U) 4eyrtop synthetic 
fuelir A e  Kientists aT the 
Texas A&M Center 
Energy and Mineral 
sources, led by Austrian Dr. 
Kurt Irgolic, have intensified

Final argum ents likely 

today in robbery trial
A voluntary statement 

made by Geneva Edwards in 
the beating, robbery of 
Gailia Perkins was finally 
admitted in the trial of 
Gilbert Coffee Tuesday. 
Defense attorney Wayne 
Basden had objected to the 
validity of the statement.

Evidence presentation was 
completed Tuesday a f
ternoon by both sides

This morning the jury was 
presented with the charge 
against the d^endant but an 
objection made by Basden 
snarled proceedings. At 
press time the attorneys and 
District Jud^ Jim Gregg 
were discussing the charge

in the judge's chambers.
When the charge is 

completed final arguments 
will begin. The jury will then 
be retired and return with 
the verdict.

their microfilm search of the 
detailed records kept by the
Nazis.

“ Seventy percent of 
Germany's war effort was 
powered by synthetic fuel,’ ’ 
said Irgolic, “ and it was 
made from virtually the 
same type of coal that is 
found in major deposits in 
Texas and other parts of the 
country.”

The documents contained 
detailed information on 
synthetic fuel technology 
developed as early as the 
1930s when Hitler began 
gearing-up his war machine. 
They include information on 
the action of catalytic 
agents, the development of 
gas generators that were 
Titted bn vehicles, the coal 

fo r '  liquifaction process and even 
Re- the blueprints for con

structing plants. The Texas 
A&M scientists have been 
going over the records for 
two years, abstracting the 
information and providing a 
description of the material 
for use by other researchers.

Funding for the massive 
project is running out, 
Irgolic said, with nearly 90 
percent of the documents 
still untouched and many of

the German insights into 
s^thetic fuel production 
still buried in the mountains 
of records.

In another major project 
that could help reduce the 
nation’s dependence on 
Middle East oil, Texas A&M 
engineers are continuing 
their studies on a clean and 
safe process to convert 
lignite coal to gas by burning 
it underground.

The scientists already 
have demonstrated the 
practicality of the process 
with an experimental well 
near Rockdale which began 
producing gas in March. The 
gas com e s f r o ^ a ^ f o o ^ - ,

Central Texas caw pastart. 
Two ckall holes 10 feet apart 
were 'Used; air is forced 
through one hole to feed and 
regulate the bum, producing 
a low grade gas from the 
other M e. Two days after 
the test began the ex
periment was producing gas 
at an average rate of 400 
cubic feet per minute.

Dr. James Jennings, a 
petroleum engineer who 
heads the project. “ But it 
can produce gas at five times 
the present volume.”

Other than small amounts 
used in other experiments, 
the gas was flared off. A 
collection system was not 
installed since the first phase 
of the experiment concluded 
in April.

“ There is good reason to 
believe the process will work

on a commercial scale,”  
Jennings said.

Still other energy research 
at Texas A&M involves the 
use of animal wastes to 
produce methane gas, the 
use of wood chips for 
generating power, chemical 
methods for squeezing more 
oil out of existing wells, 
several studies to develop 
solar energy and dozens of 
o th e r e n e r g y - r e la te d  
projects.

Deaths
MornteS+otfs

“ At that stage the gas is 
roughly enough to run a 1,300 
horsepower turbine,”  said

ALPINE — Services lor 
Mrs. J.B. (Mamie Lee) 
Stotts, who died 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in a hospital near 
her home in Marathon, were 
scheduled for 2 p.m. today at 
the Marathon Methodist 
Qiurch.

Mrs. Stotts was a former 
resident of the Knott com
munity and Big Spring. She 
moved to Marathon with her 
husband last year.

Woman faces 
burglary rap

Sun O il Co. buildings 

donation disclosed

Walter Ard

- daughSr, Mrs. Ben Pate of 
Plains; a stepson, Don Gill, 
of Hobbs, N.M.; five step- 
grandchildren; and thrw 
sisters, Mrs. Truman 
Lawrence, Marie Marshall 
and Zelma Lee Taylor, all of 
Dallas.

Pallbearers will be W.A. 
Fitzgerald, Oliver Gofer, 
Ron Enger, Q.T. Coats Jr., 
Morris Robertson, Bill 
Emerson, Wayne Wallace 
and Bill Bodine.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be membm of the Elks 
Lodge.

Grade Allen

Bonnie Sue Biremelin, Box 
1082, is in custody in Howard 
County jail on suspicion of 
burglary. Bond was set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin at $15,000 Ms 
Biremelin was arrested July 
18 and transferred Tuesday.

•m

[arkets-

COLORADO CITY — The 
Mitchell County Hospital 
District was given two build
ings by Sun Oil Company in a 
presentation cerem ony 
Tuesday.

One of the buildings is a 
former office building of the 
oil company, abandoned a 
year ago whieti Colorado City 
operations were con- 
s^idated with Midland and 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
operations.

A smaller building, still 
used for tele-com
munications by the oil 
company, will be leased 
from the hospital district by 
Sun Oil.

The buildings are located 
about a mile from Root 
Memorial Hospital, accord
ing to the hospital’s business 
manager, George Witten.

Sun Oil has expressed a 
desire that the f<xiner office 
building, which has 10,000 
square feet of floor space, be 
used for community service.

“ Plans have not been 
finalized”  for the building’s

use, said Witten. “ We will 
try to do something in line 
with Sioi Oil’s desire.”

One use under con
sideration, according to 
Witten, is to use the building 
as an extension of “ Kinder- 
Care Nursery” , a day care 
center for the children of 
working mothers in Colorado 
aty .

“ They need extra room,”  
said Witten.

The building would also 
provide office space for new 
physicians that nnay come to 
Colorado City In the fliture. 
Another possibility, he said, 
would be to lease it out for 
commercial use.

Other possibilities are also 
being discussed.

R.K. Beggs of Midland, 
district production manager 
for Sun Oil, presoited the 
keys and d e^  to the building 
to the hospital district, 
represented by Merle 
Blassingame, president of 
the hospital (listrict board of 
directors, ‘Diesday.

Walter F. Ard, 57, of Big 
Spring died at 11:35 a.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Services are pending with 
N a lley zP ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Born March 29, 1922, in 
Attmore, Ala., he married 
Jane Eldson May 4, 1946, in 
Andalusia, Ala. He moved 
here from California in 1973. 
He was a Baptist. He was a 
house painter and had been 
disabled since 1963. He was 
an Army veteran of World 
War II and was a membo' of 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Walter W. of Odessa; 
three daughters, Linda 
Greene of Santa Ana, C^lif., 
Sanda Slay of San Ber
nardino, Calif., and Dorothy 
Gatch of Big Spring; a 
grandchild; a brother, Silby 
at Montgomery, Ala.; and 
four sisters, Mrs. Morris 
(Lo is ) Swartz of Mont
gomery, Ala., Rosa Lee 
Rayals, Dorothy Booker and 
Laverne (no last name 
available), all of Panama 
City, Fla.

LAMESA — Services for 
Grade ADen, 78, of i-l*n« 
will be held at 10 p.m. Thurs
day in the Downtown Church 
of (Christ here.

Burial will be in the 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction c ( 
Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Allen died at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Llano Nursing 
Home after a lengthy illness.

She was a longtime 
resident of Lamesa and 
Dawson County and recently 
had moved to Llano. She was 
a member of the Downtown 
Church of Christ of Lamesa.

Survivors indude three 
sons, Delmar Sears of 
Marble Falls, Doyle Sears of 
Dallas and Dorman Sears of 
Owensboro, Ky.; a sister, 
Bertha Bmvers of Burk- 
bumett; two brothers, Paul 
Minnix of Lamesa and Jack 
Miimix of Longview; eight 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.
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A DOZEN MILES — J a ry  Reid, owner of Western 
Kawssski, 200 W. 3rd, presents keys Monday to Susan 
Martin, winner of the Kawasaki, shown above, that 
was donated by Reid to the Mid-May March of Dimes 
Walkathon. Ms. Martin, who is a Howard (hllege 
student and ()ueen, won the motorcycle by walking a 
complete course of 20 kilometers, equivalent to about 
12.5 miles, during the walkathon. She brought in over 
$300 to the West Texas Chapter of the National 
Foundation of March of Dimes. According to board 
chsirmsn Randy Huey, Ms. Martin ha(i the bmt 
overall performance record.

MIDLAND — James B. 
Williams, 30, a former 
Midland city patrolman, 
pleaded “ no contest”  in 
county court here Tuesday to 
a charge stemming from a 
report he forced a Midland 
couple to perform sexual 
acts in his presence.

Williams, who had been on 
the force four years before 
he was fired Friday, 
received a one-year 
probated sentence. He ap
peared before County Judge 
Willie Dubose.

A  criminal comDlaillt WSS 
flied against W U U ^  by the 
couple. The incident 
allegedly occurred July 2.

According to the charge, 
Williams made contact with 
the couple while they were 
parked on private property 
in north MicUand.

“ What it all boils down to 
is that he asked them to put 
(XI a show,”  Midland District 
Attorney Vern Martin said. 
"It  was very difflcult to 
figure out what crime was 
committed.”

Ultimately, Williams was 
charged under the Texaa 
Penal Code’s Abuse of Office 
Statutes. Maximum penalty 
for such an offense is one 
year in the county Jail and a 
$2,000 fine.

Mrs. W.B. (Flora) GUI, 67, 
of Big Spring died at 8 p.m. 
Monday in a local hospital of 
natural causes. Services wUI 
be at 2 p.m. today in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Guy White of 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
(Church will officiate. Burial. 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Born Aug. 23, 1911, in 
McKinney, she married 
W.B. GUI in October 1967. 
She was a Baptist. She was a 
member of the Ladies 
AuxUisry of the Elks Lodge.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, 
Mrs. John (R ita) Fort and 
Earlynn BaUinger, both of 
Big Spring; a son, Haakdl 
W. Wright Jr. of San Diego, 
C^lif.; flve grandchildren; a 
great-grandchild; a step-
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Walter F. Ard, age 57, died 
Tuesday morning. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.
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Weather —— -----
Rain from Claudette 
forces evacuations

■v Tka Attaciatas era**

Police moved through 
high water early today to 
help residents ot several 
Southeast Texas towns 
evacuate their homes as 
heavy torrential rain 
from Tropical Depression 
Claudette lashed the 
area.

There were no reports 
of injuries, but reports 
from the area were 
sketchy.

“ It’s mayhem down 
here,”  said a spokesman 
at the Orange County 
sheriffs offipe.

“ We just don't know 
how many people are 
being evacuated,”  she 
added. Hie spokesman 
said the residents were 
being taken to schools in 
the area where shelters 
have been set ig>.

“ Some of the schools 
can’t be used because 
they are flooded,”  she 
continued.

Water was at least 18 
inches deep in the streets 
of several dties.

There were unofficial 
reports that Port Arthur 
had received about 15-18 
inches of rainfall since 
early Tuesday.

At Bridge City, 
residents were m ov^  
into Sims Elementary 
School.

Many sections of West 
Orange were inundated, a 
police spokesman said.

Flooding was also 
reported widespread at 
Beaumont, Fannnett, 
Hamshire and Groves.

Gaudette's remnants 
were moving slowly 
northward in Southeast 
Texas early today.

The National Weather 
Service issued numerous 
warning and advisories 
throughout the night.

A flash etc. 3rd graf

FOKCCAST
WEST TEXAS —  Sc*tt*r*d 

muod«rttormft norfti 
•nd through Thursday
^atr Muthaast through fohtght 
bocoming partty cloudy Thursday 
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otowqtha P io Grand*. ------------
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tarnoon and avaning showars and 
thundarstorms with no important 
tamparatura changas Lows 90s 
mountains and north to mid 70s 
south Highs 90s most sactlons to 
naar 101 Oig Band

A flash flood warning 
was in effect until dawn 
today in Jefferson County 
where major street 
flooding was reported in 
Port Arthur. Groves 
received 7.80 inches of 
rain since early Tuesday. 
Rainfall at the Jefferson 
County Airport amounted 
to 3.12 inches by midnight 
and more was falling.

A t Beaumont, 3.86 
inches of rain fell between 
midnight and 4 a.m.

Forecasts called for the 
remnants of Claudette to 
drift slowly northward, 
dumping very heavy rain 
along the way.

Forecasters issued a 
tornado warning for 
Matagorda County early 
today after several 
tornadoes were sighted 
between Matagorda and 
Wadsworth. There were 
no immediate reports of 
damage.

The area offshore from 
Matagorda and Brazoria 
Counties was under a 
special marine warning. 
Forecasters said w ii^  
gusts of up to 50 mph 
could be expected as the 
backside of Claudette 
moved near the coast.

The uppw Texas coast 
between High Tsland and 
Sabine Pass was also 
under a special marine 
warning for several hours 
early today. Forecasters 
warned of high, gusty 
winds, heavy rain and 
rough seas.

Small craft operators 
along the upper Texas 
coast were warned to stay 
in port.

A flash flood watch was 
issued for today for all of 
Texas to the r i^ t  of a line 
from Palacios to College 
Station. F orecas te rs  
warned that up to six
inches of rain would likely 
fall in that area.

TE M P E R A TU K E t  
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING tS M
Amarillo 92 *4
Auttifi 93 7*
Chicago IT T3
Dallas 9S 74
Oanvar ......................IS *0
Fairbaniis 13 *3
Houston 90 79
Lasvtgas 110 II
Los Angalas 13 *9
Miami   IS 81
49r4.aula.... >.̂ ........ - -38
SanPrancHoP................... 70 U
Tul*a ..........................  94 M
Washington. D C .................•* 75

Sun sats today at l is i  p.m. Sun 
riaas 7-3* at *:S* a.m. HlghMt 
tamparatura this data 105 In 1940. 
Lowast tamparatura *0 In 1933 
Most pracipitatlon .*3 in 19*3.
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NAnOMAl WUtMIt MtVKI. 
MOfU, U t Sets a  <1

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Thursday calls for rain over the 
centraF Gulf Coast and showers over the upper 
Midwest, the Ohio Valley and northern New 
England.
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Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W  ard Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper
We regret that the Items listed below and which are 
advertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the fall period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, ‘-Clearance.”  or "Special 
Buy”  Item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute Hem of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ ratncheck”  order for the 
Hem at the advertised tale price.

Because of the site of our store, we do aot have the 
following merchandise and we will not Isaae rala- 
checki:

Dept. 87 7X35 mm WMe Angle Blnocnlar and Case. 
828.87
Dept. 45 Ladies Sporty LED Watch $18.87
Dept. 77 "SImplicUy ”  Darable Iroastoac far 8 $28.88
Dept. 77 PIctare Framca Sic b  1.48
Dept. 78 VivHar 35 mm SLR campact-elcc. oatfU 358.88
Dept. 78 VIvHar 35 mm oatfH w-S8 mm ill.7 lent 388.88
Dept. 78 Camera accesaary Ut 58.88
Dept. 78118 Camera witb electric flaah 28.87

We are sorry for any inconvenierK# this may have 
caused our customers.

i W i  I < . «  f ' - 'V
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U.S. N a vy Leapfrogs 

to perform  at Reese
r Have you ever tried 
playing “ leapfrog”  12,500 
feet above the ground? The 
skies above the Reese Air 
Force Base, Texas Open 
House will be filled with the 
U.S. Navy’s Parachute West 
D em on s tra tion  T eam  
“ Leapfrogs” as they per
form a sky borne dismay of 
freefall parachuting.

’The Reese Open House is 
scheduled for Iteturday and 
Sunday, August 4 and 5. The 
Leapfrogs will perform once 
each day. Their Saturday 
show is scheduled for 3 p.m. 
Their Sunday show for l p.m. 
Reese is near Lubbock.

The Leapfrogs are 
assigned to the U.S. Navy’s 
Special Warfare Group One 
based at the Naval 
Amphibious Base Coronado, 
in San Diego, California.

All team members are 
selected from the Navy’s 
world famous underwater 
dem olition  ’ ’ fro gm a n ”  
teams (UDT) or the Navy’s 
elite SEIAL team. SEAL'S 
are the Navy’s counter- 
guerrilla warfare experts 
who are trained to conduct 
small unit operations in 
hostile areas while operating 
in and from the sea, air, and 
land.

During their Reese show, 
the Leapfrogs will perform 
the aerial acrobatics and 
precision free-fall parachute 
techniques used by members 
of the UDT and SEAL teams 
during combat airborne 
infiltration operations.

For the convenience of

their viewing audience, the 
Leapfrogs attach colored 
smoke canisters to their 
boots and climb to an 
altitude of 12,500 feet (two 
miles) above the demon
stration landing area. Thor 
show emphasizes split- 
second aerial maneuvers 
and landing accuracy.

A jumper can control his 
freefall rate of descent from 
a relatively slow speed of 120 
MPH to a breathtaking head 
down speed o( 220 MPH by 
changing his body con
figuration with his arms and 
legs.

Following each show, the 
Leapfrogs will be available 
to sign autographs and 
describe flrst-hand to their 
audience, the art of 
parachuting that is their 
profession.

Other highlights of 
Saturday’s Open House 
activities begin with a 
civilian aircraft fly-in from 9 
a.m. to rxxxi. A chili cookoff 
will run from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. with an 01’ Fi(ldlers' 
contest scheduled from 2 to 4 
p.m. The day winds up with a , 
barbecue dinner from 6 to 9 ' 
p.m. and a street dance from ,| 
9 p.m. to midnight. '

Highlights on Sunday will li 
be performances by the U.S. J 
Air Force Drill Team from If 
Washington, D.C., the 539th 
U.S. Air Force Band from j 
Lackland AFB, Texas and at 
3 p.m. the U.S. Air Force j 
Thunderbirds Aerial De
monstration team.

•Jig Spring (Toxas) Herald, W ed., July 25, 1979 -3-A

College of Pharmacy honor roft 
includes four from Big Spring j

AUSTIN — The University 
of Texas has named 204 
students to the CoUcRe of 
Pharmacy honor roll for the 
1979 Spring S e i^ t e r .

Students on the pharmacy 
honor roll maintained at 
least a B average (3.0) for 12 
semester hours of academic 
wwk.

The honor roll, amiounced

by Dean James T. Doluisio, 
includes four students from 
Big Spring. They are 
Annabeth Lw ise Deals. ? 
Coachmans Circle; Aiigela 
Dawn H. Whatley, ''2718 
Lynn; Ronald Lee Coilman, 
200 East 24th St.; and $rian 
Gerard Martinez, . 400 
Washington Blvd.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PROGRAM AT LUBBOCK 
. . . Navy’s parachute team
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THE A C A D EM Y
D AY CARE CENTER
Now taking enrollment for 

opening on August 6, 1979 
Ages 18 mos.- 6 yrs.

Acad«my Day Cara Cantor 
Udg. 4*4 Industrial 267.02511

l&THE HAPPY DAY BUNCH'?
’  A now idaa for thoaa paopla vriio ^
i  Iowa flovwarsi ^

' l O  ¥

1013 Gregg St.

$ 4 9 5
267-2571

I

, JU L Y  & A U G U S T

O U A R A N C E m , ^

, 2 o » £ . § s % / H 1 s
X All Diamonds & 14 Kt. Jewelry 

2 5 %  to  4 0 %  O FF

ALL WATCHES 2 5 %  o f f  

)TIMEX WATCHES 2 0 % o f f  

CLOCKS 2 5 %  O F F
■ M  H  H  M  M  H  a  M  ■■ M

ALL G O LD  FILLED JE W ELR Y  
G IFT ITEM S. W A TC H ES , AND 

G O LD  FILLED CHAINS.

2 0 %  O f f
^ 4  KT. G O LD  CHAINS 20% O FF 

^.TU R Q U O IS E  JEW ELR Y50% O FF 
C O M E  LO O K OVER OUR 

50%  Off

BARGAIN TABLE

CROSSBUCK 
STORM DOOR

5 6 ^
Corrugated fiberglass panels for I  White aluminum with closer, safety 
use indoors or outdoors I  glass, screen. 32x80' ; 36x80

PRINTS ON

ALL FIR ST Q U A LITY  
NO SECONDS

_ _
[R ight or Left Hinga

Graceful ornamental iron railings for 
outdoors or indoors. Save now

GRIP HORSE BRACKETS

A LU M IN U M
G U TTER S

White aluminum gutters now on sale at 
K mart* with all the materials needed 
to install them! Savel

SELF-SEALING 
ROOF SHINGLES

Squmrm
Sun-activated, self-sealing white 
asphalt roof shingles.

12 ”  TURBINE 
VENTILATOR

9 7
,/H e lp s  reduce  heat in a ttics

Ad|u>tabla Jock, 7.4

Copyright * 1979 by Kmart Corporation

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING



luster no solution for energy woes
LaM

Cold chills
Many DaroocraU in politics will tell 

that Gov. Bill Clements will be a 
srd man to beat in the next guber

natorial election, even though he isn’t 
of their political persuasion.

People obviously Hke a man who is
not afraid to speak out on any :

^  Mr. Clements is prone to do that, 
1a  ^Whether or not he is well briefed on the 

subject. Ih e  government also comes 
TCross as a man against big govern
ment, against the welfare state and 
definitely for the ordinary taxpayer.

Clements makes no bones about 
being a friend of the oil industry — 
and why not? He was the founds of 
SEDCO, the world’s largest oil well

drilling company.
Clements stays in hot water a lot of 

the time because he talks when 
perhaps he should be listening. It 
wasn’t too long ago that the governor 
caused a taw ripples by suggesting a 
revival of the old bracero program. 
That was enough to throw a pall over 
the whole Border Governors’ Con
ference in Brownsville. Clements 
promptly was rebuffed by Biuce 
Babbitt, the governor of Arizona, who 
obviously didn’t think much of 
Clements’ plan.

A lesser man might have put a 
zipper on his lip. Not so the Texas 
governor. It wasn't long before

elements threw caution to the winds 
and proceeded to blast President 
Carter for his performance at the 
Tokyo economic summit Specifically, 
he took Carter to the woodshed for 
proposing to conunit the United States 
to a plan that would limit oil imports 
tothtacountry. ^

"W e are going to have to create and 
produce nnore energy,’ ’ Gements de
clared, adding later, "this country 
cannot stand a no-growth policy.”  

Clements’ renurks reflect the 
“ cheaper-crude-or-no-more-food”  
philosophy which has been sweeping 
the country of late; If OPEC doesn’t 
get a little more sensible in its pricing 
of oil, this rationale goes, we’ll just

boost the price of wheat, we’B reAise „  
to siuire our technological knowledge 
and etc.

The argument won’t hold water. 
The sad fact is that the sheiks of 
OPEC are in the catbird seat, as far as 
the state of tbs world’s aconomy is 
concerned. We, on the other hand, 
have the power to irritate, perhaps 
even inconvenience them — but no 
more. Bluster, alas, is no solution to 
our energy woes.

The governor, i f  he 'gains 
credibility, is going to have to embark 
upon a more imaginative tact Still, 
where votes are concerned, he’s 
saying the things the people like to 
hear.

Around the rim
Robbi C row

How to
resign

W illia m  F. 
Buckley, J r.^

S

Books on etiquette have a way of 
neglecting to inform you of the correct 
way to proceed in other than 
workaday situations. Last fall I 
opened the pages o f Letitia  
Baldridge’s new edition of Amy 

•VanderWt’s book, to see what was the 
'[woper form of congratulating a 
cardinal on the selecUon o f a par- 
Ucular'pope — and found nothing. 
^Xoday I opened it to see what is an 
Appropriate letter of resignation when 
you have been dismissed by a 
-president as a member of his Cabinet, 
incredibly, once again I found no 
Antry. . .
3

SURELY JOE CAUFANO ’8 letter 
V> Mr. Carter is an example of how it 
oughtn’t to be done? Be^n with the 
|eality: Mr. Califano was fired— f-i-r- 
«-d by President Carter. He wasn’t 
hred because Califano wasn’t per
forming as secretary of HEW. ( ^ t e  
the contrary, Califano was a 
atakhanovite secretary of Welfare. He 
b  a man of immense energy. His 
Appetite for social work is the largest 
fince Eleanor Roosevelt’s, about 
fvhom James Burnham once wrote 
giat she looked upon the entire world 
as her personal slum project. Joe 
Califano would have loved it if 
Congress had tripled his budget, and 
Mrhaps tossed him also responsibility 
for running transportation, the mails, 
Oie environment and Andy Young, 
^ t  to name four national headaches.

You may have complaints against 
flEW, as who doesn’t — Joe Califano’s 
^rede<»sor once told Meg Greenfleld 
^  Newsweek thalooeofthefM ngshe

ip greager numbers for basksidftall.
1 • (dherwise under the law he’d have to 
‘ t out all subsidies to Arizona on the 

grounds of sex discrimination. But 
I? ^  shouldn’t complain about the way 
>  Joe Califano handled what is after aU 

lls  legal mandate.

^  ' SO THE president calls him and — 
>  Oalifano tells the press — says 
<  Califano has done a "superb”  job, but 
^  that the president was undertidiing a 

reorganization, etc. Politicians tend to 
^  speak even face to face in the 

Aesopian mode, lliis  got so bad at one 
s  time between President Nixon and 
^  Interior Secretary Walter Hickel that, 

taking mercy, Walter Hickel Anally 
s  said to the praident, "Do you want to 
^  fire me?”  To which Nixon answered 

something on the order that be would 
be im m en^y grateful if Hickel left.

So Joseph Califano, fired for doing 
^his duty but failing sidAcienIty to
^pleasure the Georgian capo Hamilton 
;;Jordan, goes b a ^  to his office to 
ijdictate a letter of resignation. And 
^what does he say? He goes on and on 
J^about his gratitude to Carter for 
^{serving. He goes on and on about the 
• .Wonderful work of HEW — three of 
t'four paragraphs that must have been 
^Jtaken from his standard speech about 
''the responsibilities of governments to 
i^the halt and the lame.

Then a cautious paragraph about
jpnw  anyone who discharges the 
jp'esponelbilitiee of the secretary of 
«'HEW vigorously is bound to initiate 
✓ "controversy.”
^  The references there a re  to 
^^Califano’s anti-tobacco stand, which 
'h u rt the feelingi of tobacco growers, 
✓ and his iiwistenoe on taking over the 
^^University of North Carolina, which 
jPairt the feelingi of the people 
^designated by the state of N o ^  
✓ Cardina to run the University of 
✓ North Carolina. Then he finished with 
;Ahe sentence, “ I wish you well as you 
^continue striving to fulAll the enor- 
✓ mous responsibiUties of your office, 
^  .nd to build upon your achievements, 
^  which you can be justly proud.”  

That sentence really stretches the 
«^ l is t ic  requirements of good sports- 
Prlanship It comes in closer to Uriah 
jlleep . Sycophant, then to Knute 
;^ockne. Good Sport.

nm  LA . T— ■ tTMOICATB

"H i! My name is Talking Tina, and 
you better be nice to me 1"

Ten years later, I still get c<dd chills 
every time I think of those words.

WMtever possessed me and my 
brother as kids to stay up late at night 
watching horror flicks on the tube. I ’ ll 
never know. I do know, however, what 
didn’t motivate us (actually just me, I 
was the chicken) to stay up late 
watdiing “ Dracula,”  “  Count Yorga 
the Vampire” , and “ The Twilight 
Zone,”  — wavery or guts.

Prior to positioning myself in front 
of the television set, I made sure 1 was 
bun<fledig>with plenty of blankets and 
pillows to cover my eyes and ears 
during the scary parts’ I turned on 
every light in and outside of the 
house; and I made sure I had a clear 
path down the hall just in case 
Dracula and his fangs got too close.

"She can’t, daddy,’  ̂ said the little 
girl. i

So, the stepfather told the little girl 
to leave her doll at the table and go 
outside and play. AAcr she had left, he 
lit his cigsrrite lighter aaai held it up 
to Talking Tina’s nose. * i 

“ Ouch, you burned me,’? she said.
If that man had aqy sense at all, he 

would have left the country. I  would 
have. I mean whose going to believe 
you when you say you nkd' a con
versation witii a plastic doll ?

As the show progressed, the step
father was sitting on the couch wat
ching television with his wife when the 
telephone rang. ^

Guesswho? t ^
"H i! My name is Talking T^na, and 

I’m going tokillyou.”

m
m . 'A.

“ This is the captain speaking: Due to possible structural 

defects, this aircraft is still temporarily grounded.”

TODAY, I 'D  rather be horse 
whipped than watch a horror movie. 
H iey stick with me too long af
terward, returning in the form of 
nightmares.

T’ts been quite a while since I ’ve had 
a dream about Talking Tina, but I still 
think about her.

Talking Tina was doll in an episode 
of "The Twilight Zone”  that belonged 
to a little girl who was living with her 
mother and stepfather.

And believe me, this wasn’t any 
(Mdinary baby doll. For some reason 
or anotlier, she was out to get that 
stepfather.

While at the dinner table one n i^ t. 
Talking Tina winked at the stepfather, 
who, at the moment, was quite 
amazed at what his step daughter’s 
doll could do.

“ I didn’t know your doll could 
wink,”  he said.

NOW DON’T LAUGH. To a 9 or 10- 
year-old kid, that’s  pretty scary. 
Especially if that kid’s got a doset full 
of dolls. I did.

Toward the end of the episode, the 
stepfather became obsosed with 
killing the doll before she killed him.

One night while he was in bed, he 
heard the water dripping in the 
bathroom. When he got up to turn if 
off, it stopped. He p ro o e ^ « l to go 
downstairs. That he shouldn’t  have 
done because positioned on one of the 
s tm  was Talking Tina. The step
father tripped over her and fell down 
the stairs to his death.

Both the mother and daughter ran 
down the stairs to see what had 
happened. Lying right next to the step 
dad was the doll.

All of a sudden, she opened her eyes 
and smiled and said...

“ Hi! My name is Talking Tina, and 
you better be nice to m e!”

I bet they were, don’t you?

Mishandled

n E arly season bum can mean trouble Jack Anderson,

■\

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.
rt w '

Dearg>r. Rubto^J w s allsrgi e to- 
sunlight and break out in redness and 
itching rash where I have been ex
posed. Will you discuss this in your 
column and give us sun sensitive 
people some suggestions as to what 
we might do? I am a fenule, age 50 — 
Mrs. P.H.

We are well into the sunning season. 
I tried to anticipate it earlier with a 
column devoted to the sun worshipers, 
but, as expected, this month’s mail 
brought its share of letters just like 
yours, from those who left themselves 
"in the oven too loi^.”  At least I 
suspect that in many instances this is 
what occurs, although there can be 
other causes, which I ’ll discuss also.

You may or may not be sensitive. 
Some peoj^ naturally are. Yet the 
most common cause of reaction is too 
much too soon. A bum at the begin
ning of die summer can lead to further 
reactions as the season wears on. You 
ten me in a pert of your letter drieted 
for apace tMt you have eliminated 
mediciiie as a cause. The chief ones 

antibiotics, phenothiazinesare
(sedatives), antihistamines, sugar 
control pills, and barbiturates. 
Chemical causes include deodorants, 
cosmetics, perfumes, soaps and — 
surprise — sunscreen lotions. People 
with lupus or porphyria are sensitive.

Many people who are otherwise 
sensitive can tolerate the sun’s rays 
before 10 a.m. or after 2 p.m. when 
they are not quite so stNng. Many 
people are luUed into false sdourity by 
la b ^ . No matter what labels say, no 
product is 100 percent effective tar 
everybody.

For most people soothing lotions 
and avoidance of further exposure is 
aU that’s needed. For severe reactions 
cortisone or drugs such as those used 
against malaria may be needed 

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is it true that 
eating laundry starch can make you 
anemic?— Mrs. P.p.

1
*a*omea most often, may begin eating-: 
things like clay or frost from a . 
refrigerator (a favorite, it seems) or 
any substance that takes their fancy. 
Some eat starch by the boxes. The 
point is that general nutrition suffers 
because of this emphasis on one, 
usually unwholesome, part of the diet. 
Anemia results eventually.

Dear Dr. Ruble; This is in reference 
to your note for the family with the 
aphasic (speech impaired) stroke 
patient. As an occupational therapist,
I have worked with such patients and 
realize the frustration they and their 
families experience. I ’d like to 
recommend an aid I ’ve found helpful 
and easy to make — communication 
cards. I cut out pictures of the most 
needed items — brush, glass of water, 
food book, clothing etc. — and glue 
them onto index cards. I hook them 
with a binder or string. This allows the 
patient to communicate at least some 
of his needs and restore some con
fidence.— O.T.R.

Fine. I neglected to add a note in the 
earlier aphasia item about the im
portance of speech therapy, 
specifically. Many speech therapists 
across the country wrote to remind 
me.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I am W and slightly 
hard of hearing, but whenever I blow 
my nose hard I can hear wonderfully 
writ. Whatis the cause of this? — M.J.

Probably blockage o f the 
eustachian tube. There are two of 
these running from the throat to each 
middle ear. Air in the tubes equalizes 
pressure on both sides of the ear 
drums allowing them to vibrate 
property . If a tube is blotdted, hearing 
is diminished. Your blowing ap
parently unblocks your tubes, 
allowing the drums to ^^rate better. 
Look into the cause of the blockage.

WASHINGTON -  The long- 
simmering feud between President 
Carter’s two top foreign policy ad
visers, Zbigniew B rzez ii^ i and Cyius 
Vance, has bubbled j>vf£ jga in  in the

theA  i wrfteiMWtainiriratiaa’v  
^  'kWteWI|riiraguan civil x

’  -DW T r . -ToiMr- Is 5()ff,boo »
sidered a low sperm count? — Mfy.trp
P E

Yes, quite low, in fact. Normal is 
about 40 MILLION. We begin to see 
fertility problems when one gets as 
low as 20 million.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I developed a rash 
on the top of my hands. My doctor 
prescribed hydr^ortisone ointment 
(1 percent), which I use very 
sparingly. The rash only occurs 
during winter months. I read that 
cortisone is bad to use for long periods 
of time as it may effect intenud 
organs. Will this amount have any bad 
•ffects over the years? — M.R.

Only a v c ^  small percentage of 
such drugs is absorbed through the 
skin. That small percentage of your 
weak solution is nocausefor concern.

NOTE FOR H.G. -  Has the 
possibility of a condition called 
“ anorexia nervosa”  been in- 
voQgated? The ^ I ’s vomiting after 
eating and her progressive weight teas 
can point to that if other digestive 
problems have not been implicated. 
Young girls are the usual victims of 
this and can literally waste away. 
Hospitalization is reiiuired along with 
psychological counsding.

ihtematicnal developibenf, Vance 
was pressured into proposing that tte  
Organization of American SUtes send 
a “ peacekeeping fo rce”  into 
Nicaragua to prevent a Marxist 
takeover, lliis  suggested return to the 
days of U.S. "big stick”  diplomacy 
was rejected out of hand by the OAS, 
leaving Vance with egg on 1^ face.

man-Bom Kissinger, Brzezinski, who 
was bom 51 years ago in Poland, is 
seen as taking the best route open to 
him in the quest for power.

~ ke KimingCT, Brzezitaski has a 
"Ledgu^'aeadwtiia. 

^  hf'Hag'KMned 
a ''f e w  -fea tM rs ' in 

Washiagtoa with his com bative 
personality and a sometime^ arrogant 
exercise hi raw power. His Polish 
background is believed to explain his 
unwavering Cold War hostility to the 
Soviet Union.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Ruble, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, "Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and (^ures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

answer
It won’t, but I think I can guess 

where you got the idea. Of course, 
laundry starch was not intended to be 
eaten at any time. Some people do 
develop strange (xuirks of appetite, a 
condition called “ pica.”  Some,

Billy G roham

Big Spring 

Herald
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
you are a very busy man. Do you 
personally write all the speeches 
you give and also your daily 
newspaper column? — J.E.
DEAR J.E .: The w riter of 

Ecclesiastes in the Old Testament 
once said, 'There is nothing new 
under the sun”  (Eccles. 1:9, New 
International Version). I have often 
thought of that as I have spoken or 
written, because I know that what I 
say may have been expressed many 
times b^ore by other people.

'Through the years, God has given 
me some wonderful people at various 
stages of my ministry to help me in 
research for my sermons and 
writingi. There have been times, 
however, when I have had no one to 
help in these areas, and I have almost 
broiken physically under the strain of 
trying to get everything done. 
Members of my team, oonsetous of 
ray need for new and fresh material, 
are constantly handing me items they 
have gathered from the Scriptures or

from the press or other sources that 
they fed  would be helpful.

Others also help from time to timp 
with comments or suggestions. My 
greatest help through the years has 
been my wife, Ruth, who has merged 
her amazing capabilities into my own 
ministry. She also helps me on a 
regular basis with this column, as 
dom one of my staff who does 
research and editorial work. Each 
colunm, however, repreaeids my own 
answer to the question asked.

IN FACT, OUR associates Gary 
Cohn and Bob Sherman have learned, 
the secretary of state was bitterly 
opposed to the idea of intervention, 
correctly sensing the suspicions with 
which it would be received by gringo- 
wary Latin American nations. Behind 
the scenes, Vance argued that even a 
suggestion that the United States 
wanted a continuation of its 
dominance in Nicaragua was unwise, 
unethical and unworkable.

But because of Brzezinski’s near- 
hysterical fear of communist in
fluence among the Sandinista 
guerrillas who toppled President 
Anastasio Somoza, Vance was in
structed by Carter to make the 
foredoomed suggestion that the OAS 
intervene, even though Vance per
sonally opposed such a plan. ^

While the latest mantfestation of the 
Brzezinski-Vance feud was ap
parently over a genuine disagreement 
on policy, there is a widespread 
suspicion in Foggy Bottom that the 
continual sniping is really a reflection 
of the National Security Council 
chiefs overweeidng ambition.

In short, Braexinski wants to be the 
man who dictates foreign policy to a 
president woefully inexperienc^ in 
international politics.

The key to an understanding of 
Brzezinski’s avellian maneuveringi, 
his critics say, is his intense desire to 
match or surpass what he sees as the 
achievements of his predecessor, 
Henry Kissinger, who ruled U.S. 
foreign policy under Presidents Nixon 
and Ford.

'The Constitution explicitly bars a 
foreign-bom citizen from d o m in g  
president, but there is nothing to 
prevent a naturalized American from 
gaining great influence as a 
presidential adviser. Like the Gcr-

BRZEZINSKI'S UNDOUBTED 
abilities have so tar persuaded Carter 
that he is to be relied on, though he 
eqjoys far from universal respect 
amoiM the president’s inner circle. 
Hamilton Jordan, the new White 
House chief of staff, refers to 
Brzezinski jokingly as “ Woody 
Woodpecker’ ;; Brzezinski returns the 
compliment by referring to Jordan as 
“ Porky Pig.”

As for Vance, the Nicaragua fiasco 
wasn’t the first time the urbane 
secretary of state was humiliated by 
Brzezinski’s street-touch tactics. In 
the midst of SALT negotiations with 
the Russians, for example. Vance was 
embarrassed when Brzezinski tried to 

Soviet Foreign Minister 
Gromyko — who 

diplomatically refused to take the 
call.

Vance has also suffered. State De
partment sources say, from 
deliberate leaks out of Brzezinski’s 
office that put the blame tar the 
Iranian situation on the CIA — when 
in fact Brzezinski had ignored State 
Department warnings that the shah 
was in serious trouble.

teleplxm
Andrei

ALTHOUGH IT  IS ONE of the 
worst-kept secrets in Washington, the 
White House steadfastly denies the 
Brzezinski-Vance feud. A spokesman 
for Brzezinski also claimed the 
reports of a dispute between him and 
Vance over Nicaragua are “ malicious 
and untrue.”

It seems doubtful howevqy, that 
Carter can succeed in this endeavor 
with a zigzag foreign policy — rigging 
with Z ig ^  one day and sagging with 
Cyrus the next.

A BETTER IDEA: The Ford Motor 
Company recently signaled'its sup
port of gasohol by presenting to 
Brazilian President Joao Baptists 
Figuerido a new Ford modifled to run 
on 190-proof alcohol made from sugar 
cane.

Big Spring Heraidi
ailbog

1 hope you and other Christian 
people everywhere will pray that God 
will give us the wisdom we need as we 
seek to serve Him in the many op
portunities we have to proclaim the 
Gospel. Pray that all of us engaged in 
this ministry will be faithful to God’s 
Word, because we have the promise of 
God HintMelf that His Word "wiU not 
reluni to me empty, bat will ac
complish what I desire and achieve 
the purpose for which 1 sent It”  
(Isaiah 55:11, N IV ).

Dear Editor:
It’s Old Settlers Reunion time 

again. Ihe big date this year is 
Friday, Aug. 10.

Registration will begin at 9 a.m., at 
the pavilion in Comanche Trail Park. 
The program will begin at 10 a.m. A 
barbecue dinner will be served at 12 
noon.

The Old Settlers dance this year will 
be at the Dora Roberta ExbfbHlon 
Building at the Howard County Fair 
Grounds. Hoyle Nix and the West 
Texas Cowboys will furnish the dance 
nuaic.

Music win be provided aU day at the 
Old Settlers PavUion. Tickets for the

dance are on sale for |3 aach id 
KHEM, Jo-Boy’s Restaurant and Dri 
Gale Kilgore’s office. i

The barbecue wiU be prepared thia 
year, as always, by ChaiiieMerrltt.

BiU H m e l, prssldent, and Doa 
Brooks, vice president, of the Old 
Settlers Reunion would like \o thank 
aU who have given to assist the Olg 
Settlers Reunion this year. j

Weinvite aU the old-time fiddlers tg 
bring their Addles this year as wS 
wiph to present a program of old Umg 
Addlin’ and we nera plenty of fiddlers, 

- Each fiddler will receive a gift. >
Daddy Dohfirooks 

Radio Station KHEM
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Law student perplexed by verdict

-Bundy found guilty of two murders
BigSpring (Texas) Herold, W ed., July 25, jl979 5-A

MIAMI (A P ) — Theodore Bundy, a quiet law student 
who never forgot Mother’s Dey, waved at the courtroom 
crowd after a clerk read the verdict— guilty ot murdering 

w oom  and tiyh ^ to  kill three othera at FloridaSUte 
Uiiivcnlly.* . . .

Bundy's mother slumped backward and his lawyer 
paled at the verdicts late Tuesday, but Bundy waved and 
smiled, and later told a friend be was aimply perplexed.

Proaecutors promised to ask for the du tb  p ew ty . The 
same l3-member Jury that convicted the S2-year-okl 
Tacoma, Wash., resident will remain sequestered to hear 
arguments on sentencing Saturday and Monday. A simple 
majoriw vote is needed to recommend life or drath. Judge 
Bdwara D. Cowart can overrule the jury.

The J ^  deliberated six hours to end the 4Vk-week trial.
Bundy was found guilty of first-degree murder in the 

deaths of Lisa Levy, ao, and Bfargaret Bowman, 21, both 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.

They were beaten with a crude oak club as they slept in 
the CU Omega sorority houee at Florida State University

Australian 
coal w ould

in Tallahassee, Fla., on Jan. 15,197S. Both were garroted 
with pantyhose.

Buncfy also was convicted o f attempting to murder 
Kathy Kleiner DeShirids, 20, of B o u  Raton, Fla., and 
Karen Chandler, 21, of Marietta, Ga., both Chi Om eu^ 
members, and Cheryl Thomas, 22, a student from R i<^ 
mond, Va., who was attacked in her apartment.

In addition, Bundy was found guilty o f two counts of 
burglary.

Prosecutors argued that Bundy’s crooked teeth left a 
crude wound on Miss Levy’s body, eyewitness Nita Neary 
said she saw Bundy leave the sorority bouse and hair 
similar to Bundy’s was found in a pantyhose mask in Mimi 
Thomas’ duplex.

The defense argued the case was built on shoddy police 
work and shaky dental evidence.

Bundy’s 54-yearH>ld mother, Louise, fell against the 
back of her courtroom seat as the verdicts were 
pronounced. She has called Bundy “ the kind of son who 
never forgets Mother’s Day.’ ’

“ I can’t believe it," she said. “This isn’t the end. There 
will be appeal upon a p p e a l . —

Prosecutor Larry &nnaon said  ̂ “ It was a common- 
senae Jury and they used their common seu arW roaR
tainly for the death penalty."

lend and sup
------------------ mdycalledl ^ ___________

vodict. “ More than a n y tn ^  be was perplexed,”  she

Bimdy’s long-time frie__________ ____________________
Boone of Seattle, said Bundy called her from JaU after the

_____ ______________ A •• •

supporter, Carole Ann

“ He was really baffled at the abort amount of time 
the Jury waa out and the evidence they chose to review.”

Bundy also faces trials on charges of murdering 12- 
, year-old Kimberly Leach of Lake City, Fla., and Dear
born, Mich., nurse Caryn Campbell, 23, in Aspen, Colo., in 
1975. He has been convicted of kidnapping in Utah, where 
be was arrested in 1975 while attending law school.

A ftw  Bimdy escaped from a Colorado JaU in 1977, Uie 
FBI described him as wanted for questioning in 96 sex* 
related slayings.

He has been charged only in Utah, Colorado and 
Florida.
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3nr.S11 S.ORSOO

be cheaper?
WASHINGTON (A P )- San 

Antonio Mayor Lila CockreU 
told a congressional bearing 
Tuesday it may be cheaper 
to buy Australian coal than 
bear the raU freight coats for 
the domestic variety. After 
the d ty  decided in 1973 to 
convert its e lectric 
generating plant from ofl 
and gas to coal, it found the 
raU shipping costs from 
Wyoming to San Antonio 
rose substantially.

Mrs. Cockrell told the 
Joint Economic Committee 
the coal freight rate rose 133 
percent between 1973 and 
1979 in order to subsidize the 
raUroads’ less profitable 
operations.

"Frankly, our crystal ball 
Just didn’t show anything 
like that escalation,’ ’ she 
said. “This certainly is not 
going to be an incentive for 
other cities and utilities to 
convert to coal.”

The mayor said > she 
recently started negotiating 
with the Mitsubishi Corp. of 
Japan to find if shipping 
Australian coal by water 
routes might be more 
economical than the 
Wyoming to San Antonio raU 
route.

“ It seems ridiculous to me 
that thwe is even a remote 
possibility that we can better., 
serve our dUasas-by im*'~ 
portiag odal from hu fw ay' 
around the world than we 
can by using our own 
resources,”  she said

Norm an Loren tzsen , 
president of Burlington 
Northern Inc., said the 
prospect of foreign coal 
purchases might be a 
“ gimmick’ ’ utiUties and 
cities are udng to dramatize 
their claims of excessive raU 
rates.

“There are no conflicts 
between the goals of the 
American raU industry and a 
sound national energy 
poliicy. Without a viable 
industry, this nation simply 
cannot have an effective 
energy policy,”  be told the 
commiittee.

Lorentzsen said his 
railroad, which hauls coal to 
San Antonio, has invested 
more than 1665 million to 
equip its coal hauling ser
vice.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, the com m ittee’s 
chairman, said a balance 
between energy and rail 
transportation goals is 
needed.

“ I want to make it clear 
that in my Judgment the 
revenue needs of the rail 
Industry are real and 
pressing. But this need 
cannot be allowed to 
Jeopardize national energy 
policy goals," he said.

The senator said it was 
“ lidkulous’ ’ that Texas and
noridautiUtieswcrafii 

aper
from South A frica  and
it cheaper to import

Poland than use American 
coal shipped by rail.

Don Jordan, president of 
Houston Lighting and Power 
Co., said the company was 
abandoning ita plans to 
convert more plants to coal 
because it fou ^  the freight 
rates raae too much after it 
started a coal conversion, 
program.

“ We do not feel that our 
customers should bear such 
a disproportionate cost of 
revitalising the nation’s 
railroads,”  M  said.
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5950 BTU/Hr.
•  115 volt •  2-speed fan • 2-way air direction • Air 
changer control (exhaust) • Energy Saving Options 

—  (intermittent fan and adjustable thermostat) • COM 
FORT GUARD* control helps maintain comfort level 
you select • Insta-Mount for fast installation

»I98

5^00 BTU/Hr.
•  115 volt • 2-speed fan • 2-way air direction • Air 
charger control (exhaust) • Energy Saving Options 
(intermittent fan and adjustable thermostat) • COM- 
FORT GUARD* control helps maintain comfort level 
you select • Insta-Mount for fast installation

*208

C O U N TER TO F
MICROWAVE

*424
3 -W a y Cooking. Micro- 
Touch®  controls, 4-Pow#r 
lavels. Digital readout

G.E

JCT 110

23.5 CU. FT. NO-FROST
* 8 8 6

Big-capacity side-by-side unit 
in c lu d e s  o.35 cu. ft. freezer.

SAVE n  8
M ODULAR

STEREO
•SYSTEM

8 9 ”
Music three ways with AM/FM stereo radio. 
8-tracK player and record changer Features 
indude stereo L.E.D. l i f t e d  dial and full-size 
BSR re<»rd changer. Dust cover included

textured
shelves.

steel
more!

doors, adj. 
Shop at Kmart.

Save^30~^40on
Soundesign

Console
Stereos

COM PLETE SOUND UNIT

The ultimate in sound. 
Both 8-track and cassette recording 
and playback. AM/FM stereo and full 
size record changer. Mediterranean 
style cabinet. Save at Kmart.

COMPACT STEREO UNIT

* 2 3 8
AM/FM/FM stereo 

radio, 8-track player/recorder and rec
ord changer. Colonial style cabinet.

i n \
U iriFK l fill All

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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AM/FM/CB PORTABLE RADIO
Sale
Price 57"

With transmitter; has slide rule tuning, 40- 
channel C B  with mike; ear jack, carrying strap.

O e T B C T O B

WAKE ’ N WARN 
FIRE DETECTOR
Has test button, flashing 
L E D  battery signal; 
economical carbon zinc 
battery; electronic horn.

K mart* 
Sale
Price
L#m
Factory
Rebate
Your 
Net Cost

n

o ii j

J /

M R .C 0 F E E

PLASTIC HELPERS

«7 5IV  ve IS I • »•»< '*•'«

Everyday household accessories at a 
once' Choice of 13-qt. utility pail, 1 5 -^  dish-
oan or 16-qt. wastebasket. All in sturdy plM-
S? Almond!^yellow or rust. S a ve  at Kmart.

10-CUP M R. C O FFEE

4 Days

In new almond color, with Coffee Saver and 
25 filters. Has 3-position brewer/warmer 
plate, heat-resistant decanter. Sa ve  now. 
Pkg. of 100 Coffee RIters...................57*

'> P LA S T IC  FO O D  W R AP
2

D l l s  §i R o l l
32"x200 press-cling wrap, 
holds flavor and freshrress

3

CELEBRITY 
S Lia O  BACON 

1 4 4
Importwd Hungarion 
sliced bocon.

S H AM P O O -IN  
HAIR COLOR

4 Days

Miss Clairol* 
shampoo for
mula hair
color All

I shades.

R A LS AM
SH AM POO

4  D a ft

Wontton

•̂'eandboilf

16-oz.* corTdi- 
tioning hair 
shampoo.

Wella Bal
sam* Con
ditioner, 1.48

PLASTIC CUPS

97S5 0 I6 0 Z. 

Plottic Cups P K G .

Regular, Super, Unsoentad|

fKtIffi
NET

HAtN SPRAY

I V / '/ 1  1 )
10 oz.
All-vî aather 
Hair spray.

In* I
19.97

M A6IM A T IC  C A M E R A

Uses self-powered magicubes. 
Takes 126 cartridge film; has case.

6SH E LE C T R O  35
Safe
Prtea 9 7 “

45mm F I .7 lens, electronic 
shutter; auto, exposure.

E LE C T R O M C  FLA S H

9 ^
Hot shoe contact; chart.

Flesh, 19.97

A M / F M  P O R T A B LE

1 9 1 ^Save/
Uses A C  or battery*- ■* 
3" speaker.

nwxiRxiRdir

2-PERSON NYLON TENT
I Fire-retardant. 

5x7’ floor; 42” Center height. 19^
SUTTBag 1.66

SLEEPING BAG
‘ 3-lb., Polyester 
fill, rgyon cover; 33x77"

/ 7 9 6

XA P R I

Polyester
bindi.ip^4f|!i|

S A Y E I
____  III yams
: washable, color) 
Ifast Orlon*ac

K mart* ADVERTitCD 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our ntm biMiNon Is to ha** sssty
H SB leurNisd Itoiw Is not susSshli tor 
purcboss duo to any uwtor—osn 
roooofi, K mart wW iMWt 0 Roto Chsek
on rnqiiMt for Wm wtrchwidlMi to 
purctiRROtf Rt Nw srIg pvfOG vNlMWVGr 
•vnHRbfG Of wW m R you ■ oowporablG
^MRlNy MGWI W  BOMjlRfibitPRdMCt

5.83

1

27.88

S A V E  4 . 9 7

13V2-GAL. COOLER
P a y s .

”S 6”  WORK BOOT W E S T EI
Tri-I 

inoigo denir

Save!

Pvtra-iaroe snow-lite’ insulated cooler has 
Msy-car?y recessed handles,
Great for camper or patio use! S a ve  
Coleman* 2-Gal. Insulated J u g ..........o-W

[poiyes

Pair
Goodyew* welt construction, steei shank « r d  luo 

«»-^*a«tant vinyt work
noois. Psddsd coNor And cushiooAd mnnki 
comfort. Rust color.

Brut
pre-washed

JIF
PEANUT B U H E R

C AM P U S 
K R E E  HI’ S

CREAMY AND CHUNKY

18 OZ. 
JAR

Stretch nyloiv 
opaque cam
pus hose 
cfKjice of col 

. ors. Shop now.^

fe O P R O P Y L 
E b b in g  

;0 H 0 L

M t W /
ULTIMATE

HOLD

IBRE6K
NAia $p"‘*

MISS BRECK 
H AIR S P R A Y

4 Daft

9-oz.* Regu
lar, Super, 
Super U n 
scented or Ul- 
timate for
mula. S a ve .

SHOWER
TO

SHOWER
TALC
J 3 4

V.

Fit Slzes8-9Vi 
and 9-11.

C O L G A T E * 
IT O O T H P A S T W

4 Daft

1 *

84*
Herbal.
8oz. NetWi.

6-oz.* Fluo
ride tooth
paste for,fit
white teeth,* 
fresh breath.'

V

KODAK
Movie

Film
nPE G 

FILM ONLY

FOR
Thia Easter when memor
ies move, move with them. 
W ith  b e a u tifu l c o lo r 
moviea on KODAK Movie 
Film.
Stop b f tor 
fourtupptr

M AC R O  M O V IE C A M E R A

IS9“
8 to 1 power zoom. Macro 
focusing, Run-lock button.

722 XL MOVIE bAMERA

88“
Reflex zoom lens, 11-22 mm 
manual zoom; fixed focus.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

t r

Fl.5(18-30mm ); 
ibmatic threading

p E f T o
S U N O i



t; i n
F O R  #

Polyester blanket with nylon 
,  U | e iy  colors.

.......
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PANTSUITS 
FOR 6IRLS

In polyester/cotton 
blend, polyester or 
cotton. 7-14.

Similar, 4-Sx . . .  S.U

P LA S TIC  G A R D EN  HOSE 

2 ”
’/2 "x5 0 -foo t hose w ith  sturdy 
couplirrg Save!

22 mm
JS.

Pi .5 (18-30mm) zoom lens, au- 
ll)matic threading, more.

:ii*raniT5'

110/20; 126/20 or 135/20 
Movie FHm With I 
Proceealng..................3.U7

2j0 Ounce* 
NetWt.

K 0 T E X «
TA M P O N S

4 Days

30 stick tam
pons. R egu
lar or super 
size. More 
absorbent.

B E LT LE S S  
M INI PADS

4 Days

K m a r t '  
brand box of 
30. Save now

30 Maxi Pads
Box . . . .  1.27

SILICONE SPRAY
1 7 7

Help* stop squeaks, rust 
and carrosion A'/t oz. kiet Wt.

G E N U IN E
C H A M O IS

GENUINE CHAMOIS
C 8 8

Gceat for wiping, washing, 
dusting, polishing.

l e i i ^ o  FH Moet Cars I

FOR WIPERS

Your choice, wiper 
refills or one blade.

is n
BJi' THRU S AT. S A LE
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Controversy over birth continues O ^ t h e  lig lU  sM e

Test-tube baby celebrates first
LONDON (A P ) — Louiae 

Brown, the world’s f ln t  
authenticated teat-tnbc 
baby, is a year idd today, but 
the controversy set off her 
birth continues.

“ She is the perfect baby, 
pretty, big for her age, and 
very forward,”  her 32-year- 
oid mother Lesley told the 
Daily MaU, which signed an 
exclusive contract with the 
Browns before the baby was 
bom.

“ She began talking at 10 
months, and we think that 
she’s not only going to grow 
up into a very pretty blonde 
but a very intelligent one 
too," Louise’s 30-year-old 
father, John, told the
newspaper.

Mrs. Brown could not have 
a baby normally because the 
fallopian tubes leading to her 
womb were blocked and the 
blockage could not be 
removed surgically, the 
same problem 40 percent of 
the infertile women in the 
world have.

1-^ST TUBE BABY IN MARCH 
. . . Louise Brown of England

(AP W IREPHOTO)

She went to gynecologist 
Patrick Steptoe and 
p h y s io lo g is t  R o b e r t  
Edwards, who had been 
doing pioneer research for 12 
years into microsurgical 
techniques for fertilization in 
vitro, nneaning in glass, and 
embryo transfer.

The British doctors took an 
egg from her ovaries, fer
tilized it with her husband’s 
sperm in a glass dish in

Steptoe’s laboratory in 
Oldham, and reimplanted it 
in Mrs. Brown’s womb 
where it developed nor-

rig .Ve found nature could 
not put an egg and sperm 
to g e^ r , so we did it. We do 
not see anything immoral in 
doing that,”  Steptoe said.

Louiae was delivered by 
Caesarean section on July 
25, 1978, at Oldham Gener^ 
Hospital The government 
Medical R e s e a t  Council 

. confirmed she was the first

test-tube baby on record.
The births of at least two 

other test-tube babies have 
been reported since, one, a 
girl, in Calcutta, India, on 
Oct. 3, 1978, and the other, a 
boy, in Glasgow, Scotland, 
on Jan. 14. Both infants were 
reported normal and in good

health.

But with these and other 
test tube births said to be on 
the way, religious leaders, 
scientists and many others 
are still divided over 
religious, ethical, scientific 
and legal issues raised.

Dr. John R. Key 
and

Dr. Dickey Stanley
Announce

The Moving Of Their

Office
from 1600 Scurry

To 709 Scurry
For The Practice Of 
General Dentistry 

For appointment call 263-7341

20-year pin aw arded 

to chiefs secretary
’Two longtime city em

ployees received awards at 
’Tuesday’s regular meeting 
of the Big Spring City 
Council.

Doris Smith, ch ief’s 
secretary at the Big Spring 
Police Department, was 
awarded a 20-year pin. She 
and her husband Leonard 
moved to Big Spring in 1958.

She joined the police 
department in 1959 as a radio 
dispatcher, and in 1962 was 
promoted to traffic clerk. 
She became an intermediate 
clerk in 1964, and in 1972 was 
named secretary in the 
department.

She was promoted to her 
present position in May of

1978.'
Donald Hamilton was 

awarded a five-year pin. He 
and his wife Nancy came to 
Big Spring in 1968, and he 
^ined the Fire Department 
in January of 1974 as a 
firefighter. He was (xtimoted 
to the position of driver in 
1975, and in June of this year 
he was promoted to his 
present position as Fire 
Inspector.

Marriage with a twist
HARRINGTON, Del. (A P ) -  The wedding* 

was a stomach-chuming carnival ride, the ( 
march was rock music blaring throu^ two lo 
speakers, the reception room was a big red-and- 
blue striped tent and the bridal suite was the floor of 
a tractor^raller truck eovered with blankets. •

As for the honeymoon — well, it was non-existent 
for Bob and Shirley Johnson, who had to get back to 
work at the Delaware State Fair.

T ^  two, who had been engaged for four years, 
the Hunalaya, a train oftied the knot Monday on i 

silver cars that twirl riders both fnmtward and 
backward.

Johnson, 36, and his 35-year-old wife, veterans of 
more than 40,000 mUes across the United States witb< 
the James E. Strates shows, were married by Kent 
County a e rk  of the Peace Edith HempUll, who 
called the ceremony “ probably the most unusual I 
have ever performed. ”

“ We just always wanted to get married on a 
ride,”  said Johnson, who has run the carnival’s ape 
and girlie shows for the past nine years.

Mens snub airfield
LONGMIRE, Wash. (A P ) — So far, alien beings 

have snubbed an airHdd built for them near Mount 
Rainier.

Members of the New Age Foundation, which built
the “ spaceport”  13 months ago, are now build 
the signal tower. At the top will be a pyramidahap
metal device to transmit thought energy provided 
by group mem bm , says Wayne Aho, New Age 
Foundation leader.

The groig) will gather in a circle around the tower 
and clasp hands to form a giant “ battery,”  Aho 
said. The friendly thoughts will soar skyward and 
can be received the spaceships, Aho says.

The UFO landii« fidd is located on the 14-acre 
headquarters of the New Age Foundation near the 
entrance to Mount Rainier National Park. It was 
above Mount Rainier in 1947 that an airline pUot 
reported tte first flying saucer sightings on record.

Hamsters suffer setback
FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Okaloosa 

County commissioners, alarmed when a NorthnW
Florida hamster was awarded a psycholo^t’s 
license, have voted to end the practice of supplying 
the certificates to all who apply.

The commissioners p a s ^  an emergency or
dinance Tuesday limiting psychologists’ oc
cupational licenses to persons alreacfy holding 
state-certified licenses or having a Florida 
Psychology Association certificate supporting their 
professional qualifications.

Busling supporters say 

amendment defeat good
WASHING’rON (A P ) — 

House opponents of a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment to ban busing as 
a dsaegregatioB tactic say its 
defeat Tuesday was a vic
tory for “ basic human 
rights.”  But supporters vow 
the issue will come back to 
haunt its detractors in up
coming dections.

“ I recommend that we 
dispose of it by soundly 
ddeaUng this constitutiooal 
amendment and demon
strating to the world that the 
United States is not going to 
turn the clock back on basic 
human rights,”  said 
oposition member Rep. 
Mendel Davis, D-S.C.

a vote at every opportunity.
The amendment, p ro p o ^  

by Rep. Ronald Mottl, D- 
CMiio, and originally en- 
doraed by a mkiortty of 
House members, failed on a 
216-209 vote. A  two-thirds 
majority was required for- 
passage.

The amendment would 
have prohiUted the busing of 
any public schod student to 
a'senod other than the one 
nearest the child’s home. 
Mottl says busing causes 
“ white fU A t”  and actually 
makes p(2lic schods more 
segregated.

Supporter Rep. Robert 
Doman, R-Calif., predicted 
10 to 15 House members will 
not return to Congress in 1900 
because they voted against 
the measure.

“ SeaU w ill defin itely 
change,”  he said, adding 
that anti-busing amend
ments will be brought up for

Voiir |«ink cewM b* 
Bom* • o n n 's  
tm ■aural list It b»

A NIGHT O F ABUNDANT U F I
Municipal Auditorium 

Juiy 27th 7:30P.M

C O M E AND HEAR:
♦World wido ronown Dr. Joan iorroa from 

JAosIrld, Spain, an ax-Catholk priaat. 
'♦Sonany Fwantas —  avangallat, anualdsm, 

racordlng cwtist, and compoaar o C V snsni 
Da DIoa.”

♦Tha Immanuols. top slnglnB group *rom 
Corpus Chrlstl.

ADNUSSION IS rgSII

Baseball 
headsTV 
favorites

I W h ite s '
Cut your aleciric M  
and stay cool wHh our 
big, breoKy box fan!
ChaiTnion 

2(TbQKfai 
Check 

these great 
feaoires:

•Quid two«peed 
motor with 

convenient “on 
top control 

•Big 20 inch 
dameler bisdes 

are pitched for 
maximum air 

moMement 
•Front and near 

grilles tor safe 
use around 

chUdren and 
•Rugged carrying 

h a ^  fereasy 
mw ement from 

room to room 
•Slimline design 

foroompect 
storage trviw

Waft
4JW c m  mmtm g«oggrae«g oaafar has Quiat 
2-SfODd fan and voiuma control fa ra^uiatg tha flow 
of fra^, cool air Adjustabta matal gntla mm

Save6lJ95

cm< r fagturaa auttf
) fan and vofuiwa control that adtnaf* 

)M4700CFM Oecoraihra wNfa bW lc grWg. —

Sase 71.95
amtfme'i■maaaw PWMs s tmtmtuimmm mrnitmmemmmmm ahamaua 1607 GREGG 

PHONE 267-5261

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
.^■m stim B ed  18 million 

tubed in to the 
“ 50th Annual Baseball All- 
Star Game" July 17, giving 
NBC its first topranked show 
this year in the national 
Nielsen ratings.

But the All-Star game and 
a CHiPs rerun at ^  No. 16 
slot were NBC’s only entries 
in the top 20 for the week that 
ended Sunday, and CBS 
remained top l»nana with an 
overall average of 14.7 in the 
ratings releas^ ’Tuesday.

CBS has finished or tied for 
first in four of the last five 
weeks. ABC, continuing its 
ongoing game of tagalong, 
had a 14.5 average for the 
week while NBC trailed with 
13.9.

The last time NBC had a 
No. 1 show was on Oct. 17, 
1978, and it was also a 
baseball game, the final 
contest (rf the Dodgers- 
Yankees World Series.

Although ABC had five of 
the top 10 shows — six, if you 
count the tie between "Mork 
& Mindy”  and “ Laveme k  
Shirley" at the No. 10 
position — two CBS 
telecasts, the “ Miss 
Universe Pageant”  and a 
rerun of ‘The Jeffersons,”  
took secorxi and third place, 
respectively.

ITie A C. Nielsen Co. bases 
its ratings on a survey in 
which each rating j^ n t  
represents about 750,000 
homes. The ratings are used 
by networks to determine 
advertising rates.

Last week’s top 10 shows 
and their ratings, as ai>- 
nounced by Nielsen.

l,“ 50th Annual Baseball 
All-Star Game,”  24.4 (NBC); 
2, “ Miss Universe Pageant,”
22.7 (CBS); 3, “ The Jef
fersons,”  20.7 (CSS); 4, 
“ Three’s Company,”  20.7 
(ABC); 5, “ Fantasy Island,”
19.7 (ABC); 6, “ Alice,”  19.2 
(CBS); 7, “ Tax i,”  18.7 
(ABC); 8, “ Sunday Night 
Movie; ‘War Games,’”  18.6 
(ABC); 9, “Dallas,”  18.4 
(CBS); 10,’ ’Mork ft Mindy,”  
18.0 (ABC).

At the bottom end of the 
ratings were three ABC 
reruns: “ Operation Pet
ticoat,”  with a 6.7 rating; 
“ Hardy Boys Mysteries,”  
6.3; and "Battlestar 
Galactica,”  which finished 
90th with a 6.1 rating.

'The rest of the bottom 10:
51, “ Friday Night Movie: 

‘Reincarnation of Peter 
Proud,’”  10.0 (ABC); 52, 
“ The Loveblrda.”  9.3 (CBS); 
53, “ 'The Paper Chase,”  9.2
(CBS); 54, “(R>od ’Dmes,”  
9.1 (CBS); 55, “ NBC Special 
Report; The Day They 
Landed,”  9.1 (NBC); 56, 
“ Project UFO,”  9.0 (NBC); 
57, “ Saturday Night Movie; 
‘ Animal Crackers,” ’ 8.6 
(CBS).

.V
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am inity

Co%dmn d l  Company 

• • •

We're making an issue of this, in fact, it wiii be 
one of the iargest, most informative issues the 
Heraid has ever pubiished.

Four sections wiii present ciose iooks at:

# th e  history of the Big Spring community

• the history of Permian Basin oil inrJustries, 
featuring Cosden's 50th anniversary

ithe history of the Big Spring Herald

► Big Spring today and a look a t the 

com munity's future

We think it's so significant that
10,000 a z T H A  o o v i B S  w x i i i .  mm m v N

(to doubie your advertising buy) ^

Let one of our reta il ad salesmen tell you more abou t the 
MILESTONES edition. C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  today  to partic ipate  

in this com m unity-w ide com m em orative edition.

Oua to tha larga voiuma of informotlva motariol and tha ontidpotad siza 
edition, it will ba nacaMory to print tactions aorly. In order to gat your ^ o ica  of saettona, 
moke your space commitment early. Deadline for tha first section is August 10th.

Big Spring Herald
i  >
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D O G  G O N E
Don't let the hot, sultry weathet 

slow down your business

Do you need to clear your stock for the new fall season? 
If you want an early start on bacfc-to-school sales, or if 
you just want to perk up your business for the dog days 
of summer, the Herald has something to help you.

—f o r " 2  •

S a l e
That's right we're having an 'ad sale' July 29, 30 and 31.
For those three doys you can get three ads for the price of two. 
All you do is run the same ad (with no change of copy) on Sunday 
and Monday (July 29, 30). Then on Tuesday (July 31) we run the 
ad FREE! Now that's a 'dog-gone' hard deal to beat!

Remember the dates, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, July 29, 30,
& 3 1. Call your Herald Representative NOW and get in on t h e __
BIG 'ad sale'. Deadline for copy is 5 p.m . Thursday.

Big Spring Herald
Phone 263-7331
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Not All Roots 
Bear Uprooting

IBBY: I can understand the adopted childsdDEAR ABBY: I can understand the adopted chiltTs desire 
to know who his "real" parents were. I'm sure that almost 
every person who sets out to find his "real" parents 
imagines that he or she is the product of a beautiful, 
impetuous love affair between a couple who were forced by 
circumstances to part.

Such is not always the rase. A child can be born as a result 
of lust, greed, fear, Intimidation, blackmail, rape and a 
number of other ugly situations. .Abortions were not always 
possible, and if they were, many would have refused.

Before a person starts searching for his "roots," I suggest 
he or she ask this question: Would I be more or less happy if 
my real mother were to say to me, "I don't know who your 
father was. You were conceived In a brothel and he had $5."

Ur. "I got drunk one night and found out later that I was 
pregnant. When I told the boy. he took off and I never saw 
him again."

Or. "Your father forced my car off the road one dark 
night."

Or, "I was an Army nurse in World War II and your father 
was a superior officer and I w as afraid to report the attack."

Who would want to be the product of an affair between 
the Jewish girl Ih Holocaust and the prison guard who 
promised to keep her young Jewish husband alive in return 
for her favors'.'

I think someone should point out that these mothers

J

(A »w m C P H O T O )
JUNK FOOD DISPLAY — Consumer advocate Ralph Nader is pictured beside a 
display of what he termed junk food Friday in W ash ir^n . Nader said the display 
de^ribes how food factories are shortchanging consumers’ health and weekly 
budgets.

TwEEN'12' and 20

might well be protecting their illegitimate children from 
further pain by disclosing the circumstances of their concep 
lion.

S I'E AK IN G  FOR M YSELF
DE.AR ABBV: Our son has been going with the same girl 

lor the last lour years. They met in college and have been 
going steady ever since. We have met her and like her very 
much.

They are planning to marry this November. Although we 
live in the same city as the girl's parents, we have never met 
them. I know of no reason for this except that neither side 
has ever taken the initiative.

Is there any rule regarding which set of parents is 
supposed to invite the other first'.’ I f the parents of the boy 
are supposed to make the first move, when and how do we 
go about it'.’

HIS FOLKS
D E A R  FOLKS: It's your move. Telephone the girl's 

parents and tell them how happy you and your husband are 
about the engagement. Then invite them to join you as soon 
as possible for lunch, dinner, cocktails, tea or whichever is 
mutually convenient.

Baby sitter's dilem m a 

— w h a t to charge?
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

I  DEAR ABBV: My daughter thinks she knows everything. 
|She says that if children have the same father but different 
imothers, they are half sisters and brothers. But if they have 
hh e same mother and different fathers they are stepsisters 
mnd brothers.
i  I say that when children have the same mother but dif 
jferent fathers or the same father but different mothers they

Baby sitters; Money is at 
the root of the most common 
complaints teen-age baby 
sitters have regarding their 
employers, according to a 
recent magaziir* survey

Responding fo a query to 
describe their htggesi baby
sitting problems, the great
est number of problems 
focused on the "right” hour
ly rate to charge. While the 
rate varies anywhere from 
$1 to $2 per hour, the aver 
age fell at about |I 2S. There 
seems to be a "going" rate 
in each neighborhood, and 
anyone who baby-sits regu
larly should occasionally 
check around to see what 
the rate is.

Another common com
plaint was directed at those 
parents who have a new 
baby and then expix-t their

regular baby sitters to care 
for him as well as an older 
brother or sister, without of
fering a raise in hourly rate

An increase in the hourly 
rate is also expected if an 
employer wants a baby sit
ter to help with cooking or 
cleaning, in addition to car
ing for a child.

Judging from the letters, 
a number of mothers expect 
a teen-ager to be both sitter 
and hou.sekeeper for $1 25 an 
hour.

Finally, if the parents 
shortchange the baby sitter, 
the sitter is faced with a 
dilemma: does she risk irri
tating the parent by bring
ing it to her attention, or 
does she shortchange her
self’

Dr. Wallace: I've got a 
really bad proMem. I'm IS

and I went to my first party 
last weekend. I got drunk 
and was hanging all over a 
guy I hardly knew.

He called me a lew nights 
ago and asked me eat. Now 
I’m worried tbat he thinks 
that I hang all over every 
guy I meet, because I don’t.

What should I do? — 
Megan, York, Pa.

Megan: First off, stop 
drinking and by no means 
drink on your date Then 
apologize for your unusual 
behavior at the party. Tell 
him it won't happen again 
and make sure it doesn't

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN IX AND M In 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

lore considered half sisters and brothers.
And stepchildren are simply "adopted" children. Flease 

•fclraighten this out since we are having some very loud 
.Arguments about it.
v’ PROVING A POINT
b D E A R  PROVI.NG: Stepchildren are the children of one'* 
mnehnnd or wile by a previoua marriage. HaH-aiitera and 
maU-brothera are liatera and brothera through oae parent

Mavis Ann Ray honored 
at champagne brunch

£ Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a aimple do-your-own-thiag ceremony, get 
Abhy'a new booklet, "Hew to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
Send I I  and a long, atamped 128 cental aelf-addreaacd 
envelope to Abby: 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly Hilla, Calif.

Beautiful hand made gifts. Macrame, plaster for 
painting, art of all kinds, crocheted pieces, 
Afogans and some jewelry. We take AAosfer- 
chorge i  Visa. Come in & browse, you just might 
find something yo can't live without.

J/7  (fa*/ u J

Mavis Ann Ray, bride- 
elect of Joseph Frank 
Griffith, was honored with a 
brunch Saturday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Special guests attending 
were Mrs. Guy Griffith, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom and daughter, 
Mary and Mrs. Dewey Ray, 
the honoree's mother. Mrs. 
Rhett King, Paris. Tex. 
sister of the bride-to-be was 
the special out-of-town guest.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
James Duncan, Mrs. Ike 
Robb, Mrs. Horace Garrett,

The hostess gift was white '  cream and ecru carnations.
nylon organza place mats 
embroidered with yellow 
rosebuds and smilax with 
matching napkins. The 
champagne brunch was 
served at four tables, seating 
six, covered with white lace 
cloths with celery linen 
overlays. Each table was 
center^ with bouquets of 
the bride-elect's chosen 
colors of peach, blue and 
cream in Sonia peach roses, 
delphenium blue flowers, 
blue bells and crocus and

white crysanthemums 
baby's brrath.

and

The champagne table was 
d r a ^  with a cream lace 
cloth with a celery linen 
overlay and centered with a 
large arrangement of the 
same bridal colors of peach, 
blue and green. Silver ap
pointments were used.

The co(g>le plan to be 
married Aug. n  in the First 
United Methodist Church at 
7:30p.m.

3 «t

Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs. 
R.H. Weaver ^and Kellye 
Weaver. D A V A  to purchase

s i l . ' r ®  © I f  " r o w m
F O © ©  F l l i l a

Chuck Roast« ......................... *1*®
Ground BeefllST...................
Fryers SSSrr*....................... „.48*
SHUR FRBSH

Ice Cream %oAi..........................*1°®
GIANT DISCOUNT

.IfflUlltllf FOOD STORE (.Iffl
611 Lonwaa Hwy. Stor* Hourst ttSO-BiOO p ^ .

United States flag
The Disabled American 

Veterans Auxiliary met in 
the VFW Hall on Driver Rd. 
at 7:30 p.m., July 16. Com
mander Nelda Burkhart 
presided.

Katie Spivey was ap
pointed as chaplain pro-tem 
in the absence of Myrtle 
True.

Linda Lunar sergeant at 
arms, pasted the colors and 
lead the group in the pledge 
to the flag.

Delores Scott, senior vice 
commander, stated the 
purpose of the DAVA.

Gertrude McCann stated 
the qualifications deter
mining the eligibility for 
membership in the DAVA.

Commander Burkhart 
introduced the guest. 
Commander Perline West, 
Tall City No. 58 Auxiliary,

Midland.
The auxiliary voted to 

purchase a U.S. flag for the 
auxiliary, funds to be raised 
by having a garage sale and 
memorials. Anyone wishing 
to donate to this project, 
please call 263-8496.

The group was asked by 
the commander to write 
their representative to 
support Veteran's bill S-1039.

Delores ScotL Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Facility chairman, reported 
that 50 V.A. patients were 
served by Fay Helms, Katy 
Nelson, Lois Fergerson, 
Vada Morrow and Mrs. 
Scott.

Commander Burkhart 
appointed Katie Spivey and 
Gertrude McCann to pur
chase a fan for the Auxiliary 
Room.

KIOT
™ [ ]U L n J L ^

Back To 
School Is 
Around the 
Come:' .

I
We’re

Sweeping Vo
Summer 1.

Merchandise 
out the door . . .
with Drastical ly R ed uced  Prices

e M B  f i B  ^  /  * Blouses
/  L Z  L J  /  • Shorts

r r i j

Shower honors
Lynda Franklin

A  bridal shower honoring 
Lyada Franklin, biide- 
e l ^  of Leslie Wood, was 
held id the home of Mrs. 
Marshal Louder, Tarzan, on 
July 6 at 7:30 p.m. The 
honoree received a corsage 
of peach silk carnations.

Miss Franklin was

eluded the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Fred Franklin, her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lucille 
Jacobs, Mrs. Phil Elliott, 
Mrs. Jarrell Barbee and 
Amy Barbee all of Big 
Spring.

INDUSTRIAL
•AND

COMMERCIAL

W EED  C O N T R O L

267 8190
2006 Sirdi)if«ll Lqn*

presented a set of stainless 
cookingware by the 
hostesses, Mrs. T.E. Nelson, 
Mrs. Troy Pierce, Mrs. W.D. 
Chandler, Mrs. O.H. 
Badgett, Mrs. Richard 
Gibson, Mrs. Freddie Gra
ham, Joanna Graham, 
Mrs. Glen Holloway, Mrs. 
Malcolm Tunnell, and Mrs. 
Marshall Louder, t-t v

The refreshment table was 
covered with a floor-loigth 
beige linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of peach and brown silk 
carnations in a brown 
basket. Crystal and silver 

I appointments were used.
Out of town guests in-

Pain is a
warning

What is pain? According to 
an article in the July 17 
Family Circle that tells how 
to handle various types ot 
aches, pain is a warning 
signal that something 
unusual is happening in your 
body and should not be 
ignored because it may be a 
symptom of a serious iUness. 
For example, a pain in the 
breastbone or front of chest 
that moves to the neck or 
shoulders and possibly the 
pit of stomach and lasts 
longer than 10 minutes could 
be a symptom of a heart 
attack.

Credit club
members meet
at Baker home

Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Gub met Thursday 
at Reba Baker's home for 
lunch. Ten members were 
present.

M a rg a r e t  W ooten , 
president, gave the program 
on "Pariiaingntary Proi 
cedures and Pointers in 
C.W.l.”  Discussion followed.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approv^.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 16 in the home of Helen 
Draper.

3'mo(
"D u c o r a t o r 's  W a lk '

li II I

EikCMo womx»m
■ o r  I

w o o s s
II II II II . II II II

N O W  O N  S A L E

Woven W oods-by Kirsh
II II II II II II I

Woven Woods & Fabrics by Wesco

2 0 % O F F

Sale ends July 31, 1979

iSim O M N  DAILY 9t30 to StSO 
1002 llthPlaco Ph>no263-61i

Come On In Beat The Weekend Rush

SAVE
On Our Greotest

SALE

75% OFF

TOPS-SHORTSPANTS
JEANS-GOLD-BLOUSES

MIX-MATCH

i eoson
On Til# Mall Across Prom Purrs

JU L Y  C LEAR AN C E 
SALE

Prices Reduced O n  E v e ry th in g

N e w  F a ll  M e rc h a n d is e  
A rr iv in g  d a ily !

e y  c  0/ •
I t d l . '  ^  / 0 o „  ■-• •  •  • Skirts

Jr. & Missy
Dresses M 9^'’ &'24®'’ Jeans ‘ 8 ”

• No Layaway. • All Sales Final

In O u r  Stock

CARTER'S FURNITURE
1105 11th Place 263-1481

202 Scurry
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Three hijack Bangladesh airliner; hold 38 hostages
CALCUTTA, India (A P ) — Three hijackers 

conunandeered a Bangladesh airliner across the 
l ^ a n  border to Calcutta today and threatened to 
kill their 38 hostages one by one unless the 
Bangladesh government delivers a $l miHinn 
ransom, informed sources said.

hijackers were believed to b e~ ^ n ^ d esh  
dtiiens. Informed sources who_asked-not-to-be— 
idd iQ fM  said they were told the hostages included 
a member of the Bangladesh parliament otyt the 
chairman of the Bangladesh tou^m  corporation.

f i le  Biman Airlines plane was hijacked 10

■minutes after it took off from the Bangladesh 
garrison town of Jessore, 60 miles from Calcutta,

‘ bound for the Bangladesh capital of Dacca.

The Fokker F-27, a twin-engine prop-jet that 
carried 43 persons, landed in Calcutta at 8:45 a.m. 
and was quickly surrounded on one side of Dum 
Dum airport by security poliee. _ _ _

Twoliours a fttf its arrival, a woman and her 2V4- 
monthold child were released, the Dum Dum 
Airptrt manager said. He said 41 persons, including 
the hijackers and a four-member crew, rem ain^ 
onboard.

Atizur Rahman, the Bangladesh deputy high 
commissioner in Calcutta, the equivalent to a 
consul graeral, began negotiations for the rdease of 
the passengers and plane shortly after it landed.

Rahman was joined later by a group of 
Bangladesh officiab who flew in from Dacca.
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C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A

Use Your Thornton's Charge, Yiso, Or Mastercharge

c o i

i h

BASIC KNIT TOPS
Values to ^15.00

1.99
Stripes or solids

Regular To ’ 25.00
LA D IE S  

SHIFTS A N D  
SUNDRESSES

$ 7 9 9

Value. *20XtO 

Bobble Brooks

F A S H IO N  P A N T S  
$399

Poly-cotton.

Happy Leggs

J R .  P A N T S
$ 5 9 9

Asst, styles.

» « 0. to 822.00. 

O N E  G R O U P  JE A N S  
$ 7 9 9

Asst, fabrics.

■•B- tolBAH).

B LO U SES

» 1 3 ”
Many styles to 
choose fromg.

Beg. 1B.OO.

RUSS T O G G S  
S P O R TS W EAR

$ 12 ’ ’
P a n ts , s k ir ts , 
blouses.

Reg. 17.00

F A S H IO N  P A N T S

$ 9 9 9

Comfort stretch 
fabric. Asst, colors

Reg. 84.50

H A L F  SLIPS
>lgo or white.

812.50 Value.

B O D Y  SUITS
Blue or black

$ 2 9 9 $ 2 9 9

C RIB  B LA N K ET S

$2 ’ ’

Asst, colors by 
Chatham second 
selections.

Reg. 6.00 to BAX)

GIRLS DRESS SHOES

$ 2 9 9

~ Rb0.4^BB to 7 A )0

M EN S  SW IM  SUITS 

$399

Limited quantity.

Springmald

SHEETS A  P ILLO W  
CASES

2 5 %  O F F  •
IntIre stock.

Reg. 9.99.

B O TS  DRESS SHOES

* 6“
Brown only.

TTeg.^.99

M EN S
J O G G I N G  SH ORTS 

$ ] 4 9

Broken sizes.

Values to 812A)0.

O N E  G R O U P  
LIN G E R IE

Reg. Price Spreads. 

Entire stock of our

B ED S P R EAD S

2 5 %  O F F

Reg. BA)0 to 16A>0.

J O G G I N G  SHOES

Hours 9:30-9:00 Thursday July 26
JR. MISSY 

SWIMSUITS

Vi O ff
Entire sto c k . One and tw o  piece style s.

Values to 8S2AX>.

J R .  A  M ISSY 
S P O R T W E A R

V i O F F

Rog. 13A)0.

R ED  JA C K E T S
$399

Asst. stylos A
colors.

C H ILD R E N S  

G R A B  T A B L E

9 9 <

Asst. Itoms.

B A T H  T O W ELS  $ 1 5 9
Reg.4A>0 ”

M atching  hand A Q f  
towol. Rog. 2.75 . T T
M atching  hand 
wash doth. C 0 4  
Reg. 1.30. 3  #

Reg. 12.99 to 16.99

J O G G I N G  SHOES

S399
Choico of color 4 
stylos.

Rog. 9J00

M EN S  G O L F  SHIRTS

$34*

Good soloctlon. 
Choice of colors.

Rog.lSBAX)79A>0 
4 p c  sot

S O FT SIDE L U G G A G E  
100

Rog. 9.00 to 124)0

W A L K IN G  SHORTS

Rog. 7 JO
IN S U LA T E D  

B E V E R A G E  S ER V ER
$ 7 9 ( $6^

Choico of colorc 
Umitod quantity.

$ 2 ^ 9
Good soloctlon. Choico of colorc

Rog. 1 AX) to BAX)

C O SM ETIC S
Grab toblo 
Odds A Ends

V 2 O F F

Rog. 59.95 

1-Only

D IS P O S A L
$ 2 3 0 0

Rog.349.95 
Wostlirghouso

D IS H W A S H ER

^ 2 7 8 00
2-only

Horimst Gold

Rog.1B9.95

S W IV EL R O C K ER

1 -only Mock vinyl.

Rog. 259 .9 5

R O C K ER -R EC LIN E R

♦ 1 6 6 ® «
1-Only Block vlEtyl.

Rog. 109.95

R E C LIN ER

$7300

1-Only Rust 
Horculon covor.

Rog. 499.95

I a R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
S O FA

1-Only Wood^acM 
Bolgo Mercutoh ~ 

ChKkcEBver.

Rog. 399.95

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  

L O V E S E A T

I'QnlyWqctd 
arm Rotgo HEWculon 
chock covor.

Reg. 379.95

SLEEPER

$ 3 9 9

Choice of colors A 
stylos.

Rog.^o25A)0

K N IT  SHIRTS 

$999

Good soloctlon.

Rog.1.9B

IN S U LA T E D  M U G S  

J L N D  GLASSES

88<

Rog. 609.95 

1-Only Whito

R E F R IG E R A T O R

M88®®
2 1  cubic ft. 
frost fro#

Rog.299.95

R O C K ER  R E C LIN ER

1 -Only Early 
Amorlcon stylo. 

Green horculon 
covor._____________

Rog. to 139.95

W A L L  U N ITS

$7300

Regular ’ 20.00 

J R .
SUNDRESSES

$ 3 9 9

Asst, printc

P U L L -O N  PANTS

4.99
1 0 0 %  P o lye ste r. Assorte d colors.

Sportsw ear 

G R A B  T A B LE

»3«« 4 *5«o

Lodlos Fcuhions 
Ono Group

S U M M E R  BLOUSES
$ 4 9 9

Asst, styloc

Rog. to 54A)0

J R . A N D  
M ISSY DRESSES

A N D  V l O F F

Rog. 13.99.

C O F FE E  C O A TS

$ 9 9 9

Asst, styloc

Ono pioco,

T E D D Y  P A J A M A S
Reg. 814.00

$ 5 9 9

R e g. 814.00.

SH IFT G O W N S
IO O tl Nylon by 
K o m a r.

$ C 9 9

Reg. 5.50

C A M IS O LES
Beige-white-block.

$399

G IRLS
S U M M E R  TO PS  

$ ]9 9

Asst, stylos 4 to 1 4 .

B E A C H  TO W ELS

Asst, dosignc

$ 2 9 9

Rog. 22 J O

H U S H  P U P P IES

M3®®
Two stylos A two 
colorc

-ile g .1 3 J 0

D E N IM  JE A N S

B ILLIE T H E  KID 
JE A N S

$ 5 9 9

Sizo 4 to 7.

Rog. 8139. 

Magic Loop
P LA C E  M A T S

59’

R e g .  to 13 JO

G IR LS  JE A N S

» 6”

Asst, styloc 

R o g .  14 JO  to 10.00.
Womens

T E N N IS  SHOES 
L99

K N EE H IG H S

99’
Largo (

»6 '
Four colors to 
chooso from.

Rog. 9.00

S P O R T  SHIRTS

$ 4 8 8

Choice of colorc

$ 3 9 9

Porfoct for bock to 
school. Pkg.of 3

Choice of colors. 
Brokon sizos.

Rog. to 1 e J O

M EN S  SLACKS 

* 10 ”
Choice of colors A 
stylos.

Rog. 530

P O L O  SHIRTS

$ 2 9 9

Limited quantity.

Reg. 15.99 to 2 g jo

W O M EN S  S A N D A LS

$ 3 9 9

Choico of stylos A 
colorc

Rog. 10J0

M EN S S P O R T SUITS] 

» 6“
Ch o oso  fro m  
patterns A solidc

R e g .4 J0 to 6 J0

SW IM SUITS 

$2 ”

Limited quantity.

Rog. 6.99
C R Y S T A L

H O L L O W A R E
$ 3 6 6

Oiolco of plococ

Rog. 2.00 to 20 JO

W H IT E JE W E LR Y

Vl O F F
in tiro  stock of 
whito jowolry.

1 3 9  If perfect

P A N T T  HOSE

66 ’

2 3 9  If perfect 

Control Top

P A N T T  HOSE

9 9 <

1-Only Rog. 339.95

C H EST F R E E Z E R

$ 2 7 8 ® ®

Kolvltwtor 15 ft.

Rog. 159.95 to 306.50

LA W N  M OW ERS
LA W N  E Q U IP M E N T

V2 O F F

25%o  O F F
Entiro stock 

of lawn mowors.

R E G . PRICE
Choose from hosos 
A sprinklerc

Reg. 179.95

S W IV EL R O C K ER  

$9900

Brown vinyl 
1-only

R*e-31B .B 5 

L O V E  S EAT

*188”
Bluo A gold covor. 

1-only.

Rog. 499.95

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
S O FA

^ 3 6 6 ® ®
1-Only Wood arm 
Horculon Covor
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Refugee status in Texas 
uncertain; money gone
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

State welfare officials say 
Texas' ability to take care of 
needy refugees from Viet
nam and Cambodia depencfa 
on a supplemental ap
propriation pending Jn 
Congress.

Right now, says Richard 
Gresser, program manager 
for the Indochina Refugee 
Program of the Department 
of Human Resources, almost 
all federal money is gone. No 
state money is involved.

“ Due to the increased 
numbers being received in 
the state the funds (from 
Health, Education and 
Welfare) are insufficient and

same basis as Assistance to 
Fam ilies of Dependent 
Children.

He estimated the refugee 
program will cost about $3 
million during this flnancial 
year.allfedsralinon^;;' '

He said many of Texas’ 
refugees were sent to other 
states first but moved to 
Texas because o f the 
climate.

Houston has about half of 
the refugees receiving 
assistance, Gresser said, but 
there are sizeable 
populations also in the 
Beaumont, Port Arthur and 
Dallas areas.

DUNLAPS

AND

S U M M E R  H O M E  S A LE
CO N TIN UES

(AP W IREPHOTO)
LONE SAILOR — Lone American sailor G e ^  Speiss, 99, of White Bear, Minn., gets a 
kiss from his wife, Sally, as they are reun ite here Tuesday aboard his lO-foot long 
sailing boat “ Yankiee Girl’ ’ after be had sailed across the Atlantic.

Virginia to England

U.S. sailor does it solo
FALMOUTH, England (A P ) — The solo 

sailor from Minnesota’s White Bear Lake 
says loneliness was one of the worst things 
alxxit his 54-day Atlantic crossing in his 
homemade. 10-foot sloop.

“ 1 badly missed company and had to pass 
the time reading books and magazines,’ ’ 
said 39-year-old Gerry Spiess after be 
docked the Yankee Girl here at the south
west tip of England to the cheers of 10,000 
Britons.

Spiess hadn’t spoken in so long “ he 
sounded as though he needed a drink of 
water,’’ said his 37-year-oid wife, Sally, who 
flew to England with his parents, Louis and 
Jeanette Spiess.

The Yankee Girl was the smallest craft 
ever to cross the Atlantic from west to east, 
displacing the i2-foot Noooalca in which 
American William Verity made a 6S-day 
Jroyage in 1966 from Florida to Ireland 
f  However, the Guinness Book of World 
^Records says the smallest trans-Atlantic 
'voyager was the April Fool, just under 6 
/eet, in which Hugo S. Vihlen, another 
^American, made an east-to-west crossins

from Morocco to Florida in 1968. His time 
was 85 days.

Spiess, a former employee of the Min
nesota Mining & Manufacturing Co., set out 
from Virginia Beach, Va., and encountered 
the usual hazards of a solo ocean crossing in 
a small boat.

He told a reporter that after one “ par
ticularly bad storm the thought crossed my 
mind that I might have to give up. I felt very 
despondent during these times, but the boat 
handled fantastically, beyond my expec
tations."

“ He got (Ntched overboard after some bad 
weather when the seas were still rolling,” 
his wife said. “ He told me he climbed back 
so fast he scarcely got wet. ’’

“ I did have some bad moments, but I ’m 
absolutely delighted to have made it at 
last,”  Spiess told reporters.

“ He shows no sign of ill effects,”  said Mrs. 
Spiess, who helped make the beef jerky that 
was a major item in her husband’s diet. “ He 
looks tan, looks good. I don’t think he’s lost 
any weight.

“ It was fantastic to see him in such great 
shape. He didn’t even seem all that tired.”

M E D IC IN E

SHOPPE

offrTtk’^ G r e s s e r '^ S ir^^^^^^'^*'^''.......'1
Tuesday „“ ThereJs no state 
money furnished.”

Gresser said refugee 
assistance operations for 
August and September, will 
depend on a supplemental 
appropriation to HEW now 
pending in Washington.

Texas has an estimated 
In doch in a  r e fu g e e  
population of 27,000, the 
second largest in the nation.

Gresser said about 3,000 of 
these receive financial and 
medical assistance through 
state welfare ad
m in istration . Monthly 
payments have been about 
$100,000 a month in Texas or 
about $30 per person, on the

in cooperation with 
The American Heart Assn.
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Adult mud puddle

Four-wheelers hit the grime 
\ for title -King of the Slime’

HOUSTON (AP ) -  It’S bwn said that the 
o ily  real way to tell the difference between 
adults and children is by the cost of their 
toys
-* Now coigile that axiom with the apparent 
fact that (^ d ren  seem to have an almost 
magnetic attraction to anything reaembling 
a mud puddle, and the result is the premise 
twhind Boggin International north of 
Houston.
'  Here is four-wheelin’ dtystyle as every 
kind of vehicle from Subarus to tractor-
te iler cabs plow through axle-deep muck in 

e-by-side trenches 100 yank long, bat
tling for the title of King of tlie Slime, 
f As many as 1,000 people at $3 a head line 
ap next to the pits each Sunday to get 
■puttered with brown. Gulf Coast mud the 
Consistency of overcooked chocoUte pud- 
ftng and watch drivers of $15,000 four- 
wheeldrive pickups bum out their dutches, 
i “ Instead of going up into the backcountry 
|round Austin or o th « places to run their 

buggies and off-road vehtdes, people 
tome here,”  said Larry McShaffry. 
|Because we’re doser to the dty, I think the 

shortage has helped rather than hurt

McShaffry said he used to operate a tow- 
ck and made a lot of money “ going out to 
boonies to rescue people who got their 

acles stuck.
“There's 380,000 pickup trucks in Harris 

Cohnty akne, so this operation seemed like 
itural,” hesaid.

sides the muck-filled dragstrip, Boggin 
emational also offers an obsUcle course 

foil dune buggies and motorcycles, a sand- 
cotered ckagstrip for more conventional 
races and an oval dirt-track.

“ We even have a small, spring-fed lake 
for swimming,”  McShaffry said. “ We offer 
entertainment for the entire family.”

Sure enough, there was an entire family 
there — George Michel, 45, his wife 
Mai^arai, and thdr son and daughter, all of 
Spring, Texas.

“ We were just out for a Sunday drive on 
the freeway and saw the sign, so we decided 
to stop in because our son is bananas over 
cars and motorcycles,”  Michel said.

“ It’s not the NASCAR 500,”  he said with a 
grin, “ but it is automobile racing, even 
though it’sa little crazy.”

A stockbroker with Merrill Lynch, 
Charles Wade, pointed to a yellow Jeep 
parked nearby when asked why he was 
spending his Sunday watching this muddy 
mayhem.

“ I do some four-wheelin’ in Houston. 
There’s still some places where you can go 
sliding through the mud and have a good 
time,”  he said. “ We came out here to see 
these guys sliding around.”

Also watching the sliding was a bare
chested man in a baseball cap who identified 
himself as a minister — he was wearing a 
cross to prove it — but declined to give his 
name, fearing Ms congregation wouldn’t 
understand his spending a Sunday in such a 
manner.

“ We drive by here on the freeway all the 
time and see the sign, and we always wanted 
to see what it was like,”  he said. “ This is the 
first Sunday I ’ve had free in six months.”

As he cautiously scanned the crowd for 
familiar faces, he said he probably would 
enjoy the show much more if he could only 
reUx.

W eekend supplies better.

Gas increases 1.7 cents

a v fa g
ga|on

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
price of gasoline is still 
climbing toward $1 a gallon, 
and tMs week it increased an 

ge of 1.7 cents per 
ion in Texas, the 

A m erican  A u tom ob ile  
Association reports. Last 
wegk the average increase 
wad 1.3 cents.

Id iu  weekly survey of 490 
Texps service stations, AAA 
ako found slightly fewer 
service sUtions are open at 
n i ^  and more are limiting 
purchases or are out of at 
least one grade of Aial.

Statewide 23 percent of the
sUdons are open after •  p.m 
wesfcdays, w U a  a  percent
wiM be open after 6 p.m 
Saturday. Last week, a  
percent were open week 
Mghls, with 43 percent open 
Satunley aright.

Talking with serv ice  
station owners, AAA reports 
th e  dacraasa in night 
availability is partly cauMd 
by stotions operating longer 
duiiiM the day. Others say

they are closing nights to 
save gas for Saturday and 
Sunday.

Although the statewide 
figure for Sunday fuel 
availability stayed the same 
this week- 30 percent of the 
stations expected to be open- 
several cities, such as~ 
Austin, Corpus Chriati and 
Houston show an increase in 
Sunday availability.

Twenty percent of the 
stations in Austin, 90 percent 
in Corpus Christi and 31 
percent in Houston say they 
will be open this Sunday. The ' 
correspcHiding percentages 
(or last week were 14,45 and 
19.
As July fuel allocations 

begin to n a  out,.? percent of 
the sUtions surveyed 
reported that they are out of 
at least one grade of fuel, 
compared to 3 percent last 
week.

Also. ■ percent of th e - 
stations say they are 
lim iting purchases (not 
counting stationa under the

odd-even sales plan), 
compared to 2 percent last 
week.

AAA reports stations along 
Interstate highways in small 
towns and rural areas still 
Mive good fuel supplies, and 
travelers should have few 
problems finding gas, except 
at night in big cities.

Gasoline prices continued 
their tgiward spiral, with 
selfservice premium gas 
showing the highest in
crease, ig> 2.5 cents to 91.4 
cents per gallon.

Current average full- 
service prices (last week’s 
average in parentheses) 
are: Regular 87.9 cents per 
gallon (86.2); unleaded 91.8 
(89.9); and premium 92.; 
(91.7).

A verage  se lf-s e rv ic e  
prices are: Regidar 85.5 
cents per gallon (83.9); 
unleaded 89.3 (87.6); and 
premium 91.4 (88.9).

The dverage price of diesel 
fuel rose 89.7 to 90.8 
cents per gallon.
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Forsch hurls 4-hitter at Cubs

Astros regaining winning form
HOUSTON (A P ) — Three 

gamee ago, the Houaton 
Astroa were looking for the 
bottom at a horrendoui 
•lump and won^ring where 
they bad loat me great pit- 
ch i^ , heada^p base run
ning and dutch hitting that 
had put than on top of the 
National League West.

Astroa pitchers, who led 
the league in complete 
games with 34, hadn’S lu ted 
a full nine innings since July 
5, and the team had lost 13 of 
15.

But Houston ace Joe 
Niekro gave Houston a full 
^ m e  and a win Monday for 
its second consecutive 
victory, and the Astros made 
it thrM in a row Tuesday as 
they backed up Ken Forsch’s

nine-inning, four-hit pitching 
with 15 baseraps to blast 
Chicago 6-1 .

‘ ‘We’ve got our game 
going again,“  Houston 
Manager Bill Virdon said. 
“ Our problem was we just 
weren’t getting any hits, and 
3TOU can’t run m  bases when 
you’re not gettii^ any base 
runners.

“ We’ve had good hitting 
the last three games and our 
pitching is as good as it ever 
was,”  he continued. “ I think 
the team is breaking loose 
now.”

'The Astros, not known for 
their prolific hitting even 
when they were playing like 
worldbeaters, did more than 
break loose Tuesday.

Every Astro except Terry '

Puhl got at least one Mt, and 
Puhl made up for 1^ lack of 
hits by getting on base 
enough times to score two 
runs.

Houston got one run in the 
first inning when Puhl took 
first on a fielder’s choice, 
stole second with two out and 
scrambled home on one of 
Jose Cruz’s patented high- 
bouncing, infield hits.

The Astras broke the game 
open with a three-run fourth. 
The scaring started when 
Enos Cabell singled, mqved 
to third on Jeff Leonard’s hit 
and crossed the plate on a 
grounder by Alan Ashby to 
shortstop Ivan Dejesus, who 
hobbled the ball trying to 
starta double play.

Then Forsch hit a

grounder that forced 
Leonard at third and moved 
Ashby to second., Julio 
Gonzalez followed with a 
double that scored both 
baserunners.

Houston got Its fifth run in 
the sixth inning when 
Leonard singled, moved to 
second on Art Howe’s hit, 
took third on a fielder’s 
choice and streaked home on 
Forsch’s suicide squeeze 
bunt.

The next inning saw the 
Astros scaring one more 
time as Puhl slapped a 
grounder through the legs of 
first baseman Bill Buckner 
and took second on the error. 
He moved to third on a single 
by Jose Cruz and sewed 
when Cabell hit into a double

play. •
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Palmer, Stallings highlight 
Y M C A  m ini-m arathon

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S

(AP WIM SeHOTO)

MARSH QUALIFIES — Henry Marsh of the United States approaches the finish line 
of the 3,000-meter steeplechase preliminary heat during the Spartacade in Moscow 
'Diesday. Marsh’s time of 8:40.1 assured him of a berth in the finals.

Big Spring’s Richard 
Palm er and Midland’s 
S teph en  S ta ll in g s  
highlighted the Big Spring 
YM C A  m ini-m arathon 
Saturday morning. Runners 
from Big Spring, as well as 
Stanton, Kerm it, San 
Angelo, Midland, Colorado 
City, Coahoma, Odessa, 
Pecos and Crane par
ticipated.

In the 18 and under 
division, Karl Wolfe won the 
five-mile run with a time of 
33:50. Alan Johnson placed 
second with a time of 30:11. 
In the ten-mile run in this

age group, Greg Cun
ningham won with a time of 1 
hour, 37:54. Mark Matthews 
was second with a time of 
one hour, 30:04.

Stallings won the five-mile 
run in the 10-20 age group 
with a time of 27:26. Alberto 
Alvarez was second with a 
clocking of 20:20. Joe Her
nandez was third with a time 
of 30:00.

The ten-mile run in the 10- 
20 age group was won by 
Michael Fisher with a 1 hour, 
14:14. Sherrill Easterling, 
one of three ladies entered in 
the compeittion, placed

second with a mark of 1 hour,,
15:30. She was followed by
Jeff Theall, Kurt White andj^___________
Pa trice McKimmey. irv k r d

Paul Pena, Jr. won 
five-mile run in the 30-30 age 
group with a mark of 20:57.
Oscar Zertuche’s 36:44 was 
good for second.

Palmer won the ten-mile in 
the 30-30 age group with an 
outstanding l hour, 13:10.
J.R. Hugo was second with a 
mark of 1 hour, 17:22. Rick 
Ricketts was third.

Alyne Ragan won the five- 
mile run for the 40 and older 
age group.
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Cowboy vets aching

Smith vying for starting spot with Chiefs

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — Tuesday workouts 
at the Dallas Cowboys training camp were minus six 
veterans and a rookie, all of whom suffered minor 
aches and pains.

All except linebacker D.D. Lewis were expected to 
be available for Saturday’s Hall of Fame Game at 
Canton, Ohio, against Oakland.

Lewis in jur^ a calf muscle Monday and is 
questionable for the preseason opener.

Others who missed Tuesday's workout were wide 
receiver Robert Steele (lower back), running back 
Doug Dennison (hamstring), wide receiver Drew 
Pearson (tight legs), cornerback Mark Washington 
(knee), defensive tacle Larry Cole (groin) and rookie 
tackle Ernie Rogers (neck.)

As Kansas City training camp opened last week
By NATHAN POSS

As John Thoihas Smith reported to the Kansas City 
(Thief camp last weekend in Uberty, Missouri, he must 
sirely have hoped that his second year in the NFL is 
more stable than the first.

Last year, as a rookie free agent. Smith entered the 
Washington Redskin camp as a (leTensive back. He 
made the final cut of the veteran team, and things 
looked bright for John, his wife Sandra and young 
daughter Kelly.

But three weeks into the regular season, the Red
skins were at a shortage of running backs. Washington 
then signed former Arkansas running great Ike Forte, 
and subsequently released Smith.

Smith thwi4>sgM,a saries o f {d o n fla y .^  ’^esQgy 
tryouts with PhiUoelphia, AUantS andffanSMCtty.

Kansas City Tinally signed Smith, and he fin ish^ the 
season there, playing the final seven games on the 
specialty teams.

Smith, who set a District 5-AAAA record in his senior 
season at BSHS by catching 61 passes for L*M  yards, 
later starred as a safety and punt returner for Hayden 
Fry's Nertk Ita a s  State teams from 1974-77.

This role of versatility has also impressed both the 
Washington and Kansas City coaching staffs, as he was 
used as a backup both offensively and defensively

during last year for both squads.
Kansas City Head Coach Marv Levy is hoping to 

utilize Smith on offense and the specialty teams this 
year. Smith indicated before departing to camp last 
week.

Smith made his mark as a (Thief during a 23-0 victory 
over San Diego in one of his first games in a Kansas 
Qty uniform, winning one of the very few game balls 
that were given out to any team members. His ^ m e  
ball was for his outstanding hitting on the specialty 
teams on that afternoon.

Shortly afterward, the 6’2” , 185-pounder signed a 
series of three one-year contracts with the Kansas (Tity 
organization. His salary, of course, is based on his 
ability to n u R lh e  final roster each year.

But after last year’s experience of moving from one 
team to another, he feels confident of his ability to 
make a contribution to the Kansas City team, and even 
to contend for a starting position as a wide receiver. 
“ Just learning what is expected of you as a pro and 
getting that first year in definitely makes me more 
confident this year, “ Smith said last week during lunch 
at the Spanish Inn. “ I won't worry as much about the 
cuts (during training camp) and should be able to 
concentrate more.”

Baseball Roundup

Yaz slams 400th career homer
•v T M  AuoclatM  e rn s

Mike Morgan wasn’t even born when Carl Yastr- 
lemski broke into professional basabaU, but be bocame 
part of the Yaz legend Tuesday night.

Morgan, who won’t turn 20 until Oct. 10, was on the 
mound in the seventh inning of a tie game when 
Yastrzemski, who will be 40 on Aug. 22, unloaded his 
400th career home run, the 18th player in history to 
reach thatnurk.

“ I figured I had waited iong enough,”  Yastrzemski, 
who hadn’t homered in 10 games, said after his two-ron 
shot sparked the Boston Red Sox to a 7-3 victory over 
Oakland. The dkive landed in the rear of the A ’s bullpen 
in right-center near the 380-foot mark.

“ It was a fast ball and I hit it good,”  said Yaz. 
“ Yeah, I watched it and I felt if that one didn’t go out, 
then I didn’t know when I’d hit another one.”

Orioles sweep twinbill
Baltimore left fielder Gary Roenicke’s leaping cateh 

in the eighth inning robbed Seattle’s Bobby Valentine 
of a grand slam to preserve the first-game victory. 
Then John Lowenstein hit a grand slam of his own and 
drove in six runs in the nightcap. The Orioles, who have 
won seven games in a row, extended their lead in the 
AL East to flve games over Boston.

Yankees slip by Angels
Pinch-hitter Lou Piniella singled home the winning 

run off Dave LaRoche with two out in the seventh after 
a walk to Jerry Narron and (Thris (Thambliss’ single. 
Ron Davis, 9-1, was the winner, allowing just one hit in 
four innings after starter Luis Tiant was tagged for 
long home runs by Willie Aikens, Rod Carew and Dan 
Ford.

Brewers continue winning
Gorman Thomas and Buck Martinez homered and 

Paul Molitor and Dick Davis hit RBI triples as the 
Brewers recorded their nth victory in 12 games and 
handed rookie sensation Pat Underwood his first major 
league defeat in six decisions.

Johnson’s blast lifts Indians
‘ Cliff Johnson slammed a tie-breaking two-run homer 

in the top of the ninth and Rick Wise won his seventh 
straight decision with a seven-hitter. Cleveland’s ' 
Andre Thornton tied it in the fourth with a two-run 
homer.

Templeton leads Cardinals

Garry Templeton hit two doubles and a triple, 
collected two RBI and scored twice, leading St. Lw is  
over Atlanta behind Pete Vuckovich's six-Mtter. Bob 
Horner drove In two of Atlanta’s runs, with a double in 
the first off Vuckovich, and a homer in the ninth.

Mets rally by Giants

Alex Trevino's two-out single in the I2th inning drove 
in the tie-breaking run, leading New York over San 
Francisco. John Stearns later capped the rally with an 
RBI single for the winning run.

Dodgers rout Phillies
Dusfy Baker slugged a grand slam homer and Ron 

Oey hit a three-run shot as Los Angeles routed 
Philadelphia with a season-hi^ 22-hit attack. Winner 
Burt Hooton gave up Greg Luzinski's 10th home run, a 
three-run shot in the first inning for the Phillies’ runs.

Pirates lose dispute, game

The Pittsburgh Pirates lost a 35-minute argument to 
the umpires and a 6-6decision to the Cincinnati Reds.

Then (Thuck Tanner lost his cool. “The umpires 
changed the whole game,”  said the Pirate manager 
after Tuesday night’s controversial loss. "Maybe we’d 
get beat anyway, but you don’t know.”

Tanner filed an official protest after a freak fourth
inning call short-circuited a Pirate rally.

With Pittsburgh losing 4-3, Phil Garner was at third 
base and Lee Lk v  at first as Cincinnati left-hander 
Fred Norman fired a 3-1 pitch to Omar Moreno. Lacy 
took off for second as Norman delivered. Moreno took 
the pitch, and catcher Johnny Bench fired the ball to 
shortstop Dave (Toncepcion.

Concepcion tagged Lacy at second and second base 
isnpire Dick Stello called him out. Lacy got up and 
headed toward the dugout.

But both sides realized that plate umpire Dave 
Pallone had called ball four on the pitch to Moreno. 
Lacy tried to dive back to second, but Concepcion 
tagged him again.

Tne umpires ruled Lacy out a second time, and the 
Reds left the field. But Tanner, his coaches and 
assorted players spent the next 35 minutes speaking 
their piece to the umpires — unsuccessfully.

Expos lose to Padres
Paul Dade singled home Ozzie Smith from second 

base with one out in the 14th inning to give San Diego its 
victory over Montreal. David Palmer walked ^ i t h  
and Dave Winfield to set the stage for Dade’s game
winning hit.

Royals explode by White Sox
Jamie (Quirk’s two-run pinch triple keyed a seven- 

run eighthinning rally as Kansas City won its third 
game in a row. Trailing 6-4, the Royals tied the score on 
singles by G4pvs Brett, A1 Cowens and Darrell Porter 

~  and a passM ball before (Jidrk delivered his Ue- 
fareaking triple and than acorwl on a squeeze bunt by 
Frank White.

JOHN THOM AS SMITH A N D  HIS W IF E . SAN D R A  

Before Smith departed 
to the Kansas City Chiefs camp last week.

SUPER DUPER 
ISCOUNT TIRE SALE!

THESE PRICES ARE LOWER THAN OUR COMPETITION

m

GRAND-PRIX 
WHITEWALL

M U LTI-M ILE 
WHITEWALL

A78-13-
■7S-13-
I7S-14-
rrs -1 4 -
07B-14-
H73-14-
073-13
M7S-1S-
L7t-1S-

-20.43
■ 21.73
■ 24.34
■ 26.06 
-26.34 
-23.77 
-27.54 
-24.16 
-31.75

M ULTI-M ILE SUPREME 
STEEL RADIAL-WHITEWALL

Coat n r
AR73-13 — 34.47 —  1.37
B373-13 — 41.47 —  1.44
DR73-14 — 44.41 —  2.32
ER73-14 — 45.73 —  2.40
FH73-14 — 43.44 —  2.53
0373-14 — 50.31 —  2.76
H373-14 — 51.34 —  2.46
F373-15 — 44.53 —  2 J4
0373-13 — 52.14 —  2.33
H373-13 — 52.33 —  3J>3
J373-15 — 53U>4 —  3.14
L373-15 — 55.76 —  3.34

901 GREGG

THESE
EVERT D a y

PRICESI

Ch3ck Dor 
Pric3t On 

Am3rica't 
Fin3tt Tir6

ARE

'MICHEIIN'

Mointlna A Bol«nc3 Extra 263-7831
i
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MARFA — The Big Spring 

Red SoK swept th m  con
secutive games' and the 
Marfa Indians Baseball 
Tournament in the process 
over the past weekend.

The R ^  Sox started their 
championship march by 
defeating the Alpine A*s by > 
6-3 score. They then rallied 
in the semifinals

Van Horn All-Stars and take 
a 10-9 victory.

The Red t o  then captured 
the champiooship in con
vincing fai^on, slugging out 
a 17-1 decision over the 
Kermit A’s.

There were numerous 
outstanding performances 

toupendthe by the Red Sox, most

Carr joins Celtics

LAMESA ALL-STARS — Pictured above are members 
of the Lamesa Little League All-Star team, which 
finished second in the recent District III Tournament, 
lasing to the Big Spring American League in the finals on 
Monday. Front row from the left; Michael Hatchett, 
Daniel Gonzales, Danny Lopez, Jimmy Scott and Nor-

Scorecard
Baseball [Transact ions

Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
New York
Detroit
Oeveland
Toronto

AMERICAN LKAOUC 
CAST

L Ref. I
M 33 tn
9  3S
«0 39 ICf
S4 44 oi

m

California
Minnesota
Texas
KansasCity
Chicago
Seattle
Oakland

4S S3
39 79

99CST
0  43 S3i —
S3 43 SS3 3
S3 44 549 3*9
41 49 m  P t
45 S3 4S» n
42 59 414 15* >
34 74 310 31

TvaaSay's Oawm  
Baltimore 7 11, Saattte 4-3 
Boston 7, Oakland 3 
New York A California S 
Milwaukee 5, Detroit 4 
Kansas City 11. Owcago 4 
Ctevetand A Minnesota 3 
Only games scheduled

Wednesday's Oames 
Texas (Johnnn 411) at Toronto (Stiab 

31), (n)
Seattle ( Parrott 7-7) at Battimore (Ford 

4-3). (n)
Oakland ( Kingman 13) at Boston (Tor 

rec 9-4), (n)
Calitomia (Ryan 13-7) at Nnw York 

(John 13̂ 5). <n)
Milwaukee (Slaton ig-4) at Detroit 

(Morra 45), (n)
Kansas City (Splittorff 149) at Chicago 

(Wortham 149). (n)
Clevetartd (Waits 9 9) at Minnesota 

(Gottz94), (n)
NATIONAL LKAOUR 

BAST 
N L
S3 39 SM
S3 41 544
S3 41 591
S3 45 534

500
434

BASKKTBALL
Natloiial Basketdall Assaciattan
BOSTON CELTICS-Signad M L .  

Carr, forward, to a multiyear con 
tract

KANSAS C ITY  KINGS— Named 
John Begzos executive vice president 
arMt ger>eral manager.

SAN ANTONIO SPUR S-Nam td  
Bob Bass general manager.

FOOTBALL
Natiatial Faafbail Ltagut

A T L A N T A  F A LCO |tS -W aive d  
Bobby Duncan, corrwrback; John 
Donahue, defensive tackle; and 
Darrell Hobbs, befansiveand.

D ETR O IT LI0N4— Acquired Tarry 
Joyce, punter, from the San Francisco 
49ers. Released Sylvester Monroe, 
running back, and Tyrone Wilson 
fullback

NEW YORK GIANTS-Signed Brian 
Kelley, linebacker

NEW  YORK JE TS — Announced the 
retirement of Russ Cooke, linebacker

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS— Claimed 
Steve Bernardo, guard, and Steve 
Hamilton, defensive tackle.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Signed 
Jerry (Solsteyn. quarterback, and Bob 
Hukill. offensive linemen.

SOCCKR
Americafi Seccer League

N EW  YORK A P O LL O -S ig n e d  
Harry Nimmo. midfielder forward; 
Patrick Horne, forward; and Liam 
Monagla, defender Released Kevin 
Mahon, forward, and Paulo Mata, 
forward

PitHburgh

OB

Chicago 
RtHadsiphia 
M L ouis 
Nfw York

League leaders

3» 53
west*

Houston 9  44 .544 —
Cincinnati S3 49 SIS 5
SanFrancsco 41 S3 OO
SanOiago 47 $5 441 19 1
AIIVHA 41 Si .414 TS
kot^Ytgetes 41 Si 414 IS

Tueaday's Cams*
Cincmrwti A Pittsburgh S 
Houston 4. ChicaQ0 1 
St .Louis 7. Attanta 3 
Son Diego A Montraal X U  innings 
LOS iNigetes IS. Philadelphia 3 
New York A San Francisco X 13 in 

nings

Phiiadtiphta (Carlton 11 9) at Los Ange 
les (Sutcliffe 14)

New York (Swsn i  9) at San Francitoo 
(Knepper 7 4)

Cmcmrwti (Seaver IBS) at Pittsburgh 
(Candstaria 9 7). (n)

Atlanta (Matma44)at St.LouBIOunny
44), (n)

Chicago (Reuschel 94) at tkx/stan 
<Richard7 11). (n)

— —  —  ^

iTexas League

OB
Eaatork CMvtsMii

W L Pet. 
xArkanaai 17 14 430 —
Shiuvipert 14 11 431
TuBa 14 15 413 4
Jackson 13 14 441 # y

Westsrx Dtvisiaw
N b d M  13 13 .500 —
e  Paso 13 14 ^ 1
xSsnAntomo 11 13
Amarillo 9 10

x.Fini half champiom
Tuesday's Results 

El Paso3ig. Jadtsonl 1 
Sann AfUonio A Arkansas 7 
E l l  ispert 11. AmarUlo 1 
TutsallM M and4

1
333 #9

AMERICAN LEAO UB
B A TTIN G  (335 at bats)-Smaliey, 

Minnesota. 347; Downing. California, 
345; Adams, AMnntsota. .333; Kemp, 
Detroit, 331; Bochte, Seattle. 339 

RUNS— Lensford, California, 74; 
CBretl. Kansas City. 74; Baylor. 
California. 74; R Jones. Seame, 71; 
Rice, Boston, 49; Smalley, Minnesote. 
49

RBI - Baylor, California, 91; Lynn, 
Boston, 74; Ktm p, Detroit. 73; 
Smallay. Minnesota. 71. Singleton, 
Baltimore, 70; Rice, Boston, 70; 
Thomas. MiKuaukee, 70. Bochte, 
Seattle, 70

H ITS -G B re tt. Kansas City. 135; 
Smalley, Minnesota. 130, Lensford, 
Califomia. 133, Rice. Boston. 119, 
Malitor.Milwaukee. I l l  

D O U B LE S — Lynn, Boston. 31; 
Cooper, Milwaukee. 35; CWashgtn, 
Chicago, 35; Bochte, Seattle, 35. 
LefTNtn. Chicago, 34; GBrett, Kansas 
City, 34

TR IP L E S - GBrett. KansasCity, 13; 
Moiitor, Milwaukee. 9; Randolph, New 
York, •; Wilson. Kansas City. •; 
Porter. Kansas City. 7. RJones. 
Seattle. 7

HOME RUNS— Lynn. Boston, 34; 
Thomas, Milwaukee. 24; Baylor, 
Cafifornia, te; Stngietun. Baltimore. 
73; Rice, Boston, 22 

STOLEN BASES— LeFlore. Detroit, 
50; Wilson, Kansas City, 40; Wills, 
Texas. 25; Bonds. Cleveland, 23. 
JCrvz. Seattle. 23

PITCHING (9 Decisions)~ROavis, 
New York. 9 1, 900, 1.77; Kern, Texas. 
10-2, 033. 1.41; Zahn, Minnesota. 0 3. 
•00, 3.53; Clear. Califomia. 10-3. 749. 

2 09; Barrios, Chicago, t-3. .737. 3.41; 
John, New York. 13:5, 733, 3.41;
Slaton, Milwaukee. 10-4, .714, 3 49; 
Paimer,Baltimore,7-3. 700,3 30 

STR IK EO U TS-R yan, California, 
144; Guidry, New York. 115; Jenkins, 
Texas. 110; Flanagan. Baltimore. 90; 
Eckersley, Boston, 93

COM E TO  THE 
COOL PINES 
FOR G REAT 

RAC IN G  AC TIO N !
0 ««  away from svvaltaring temperatures 

enU heed for the cool pine country. Thera's 
greet racing action every Thursday through 
Sunday at Ruldoso Downs. Post time Is 1 pjn. 
each race day.

The S7300 added PltST LADY HANDICAP 
highlights the tsrturdey program when 
three year olds imd up cover the five end 
one hell furlongs. Thera's S100000 (ast) up 
for grabs when seesoned Ouseter Horses 
line up for the WCaUFS CHAMIPIONtHIP 
CLASSIC on Sunday.

Coeie on up to tho cool plno country of 
southom Now Mosicol

RUID090 DOWNS IS ADVISED BY 
THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE  
ASSOCIATION: THERE IS NO GAS 
SHORTAGE IN NEW MEXICO.

( Pbofo by Danny Valdas)

man Elstrada. Second row; Richard Diaz, Tim Cope, 
Jessie Rodriquez, Mario Baltazar and Jeff Brown. Back 
row: Manager Jerry Berry, Jerry Mason, Gilbert 
Arrendondo, Jimmy Don Whitley, Chris Mason and 
Coach Gabriel Elstrida.

BOSTON (A P ) — M.L. Carr says he wants to bring a 
championship to Boston, and Celtics Presidoit Red 
Auerbach says the slick forward is in the mold of the 
old Odtics who brought many a National Basketball 
Association trophy home.

“ In order to get the best opportunity to be on a 
championship club, I felt it was here in Biostoo,’ ’ the 6- 
foot-6, 205-pound former Detroit Piston said Tuesday at 
a Boston Garden news conference where the dub 
announced his acquisition.

“ There will be a championship during my years 
here,”  said Carr, who signed a multi-year contract as a 
free agent. Terms of tiie pact were not disdosed, h it 
Carr noted, “ It ’s got me smiling.”

“ He is reminiscent of the old Cdtics,” said Auerbach, 
who coached the Celtics to numerous NBA cham
pionships between l»46 and 1966. “ He’s a guy that will 
play a rde. ... We want to get into the dd  Celtics 
mold.”  ♦

Carr, who led the NBA in steals last season, also

noticeably the All- 
Tournament play of Frankie 
Rubio and Joe Martinez, and. 
the MVP Award won by 
Adam Yanez. |

Others aiding the Red Sox 
winning cause with their 
efforts at bat and in the ffel( 
included Tooy Lujan, Ernie 
Garcia, Mike Gamboa 
Paradez, Mechie Sarmiento 
andAmano.

Out of the park home runs 
were belted by Garcia, 
Lujan and Rulxo.

Red Sox pitchers Gamboa, 
David Cruz, Rubio and 
Jimmie Lujan also were 
instrumental in winning the 
crown, as they stopped the 
enemy hitters effectively.

The Red Sox would like to 
thank all of the sponsors that 
helped them. Their winning]

trophy is on display at 
Sportsworld.

M E D IC IN E

SHOPPE

in  c o o p e ra t io n  w it h  

T h e  A m e r ic a n  H e a r t  A s s n .

it conducting a
Com m unity Program of

FREE
Blood Pietture Screening 

On Thursday, July 26 at
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE

1001 G r ^  
263-7316

JU S T  A R R IV E D  S H IP M E N T  O F

INEW 7 9  TOYOTASI
tossed in 1,497 points for an average pa- game 18.7, 
second best on the Pistons. He also hauled down a total
of 589 rebounds.

THEY WILL U  SOLO ON 
FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVE 

RASIS
AT REASONARLE PRICES 

OF COURSE

Angels rout Wink Wildcats
KERMIT — The Saunders 

Angels advanced into the 
championship round of the 
Teen-Age League district

tournament by walloping the 
Wink Wildcats by a score of 
15-2.

Tommy Gutierrez, with

relief help from  Blake 
Rosson, hurled the victory. 
Moe Rubio and Russell 
Stukel led the Angels hitting

with two hits each.
’The Angels face the winner I 

of the Wink-Alpine game at| 
6:00 tonight

JRraa-VaUrg (Kogota. 
J n r .SIT S.ORIOO 247-3SS5

O P E N  D A IL Y  9 To 9 CLOSED SUNDAY NOW THRU SATURDAY

E  S A V I N Q

a u t o  s e r v ic e
p p i ^ p p

i

•y cssBtin t i  •
nflit ts iwfxMiiivi
wktiHt ■inriN64 I

4iNnof6ls4 SI i

Mtsfs

RADIAL-TUNED SHUCKS
Sa/e Price —  4 Day»

For cars with radial tires*.i 
Suspension-sensitive val
ving. For most U.S. cars.

i n s t a l l e d :

KM100-W HITEW ALLS 
4 -P LY PDLYESTER CURD

SIZES REG. SALE F.E.T.

171x14 36.M 3 1 .B 8 2.10

F7lx14 3 6 .U 3 3 .B 8 2.22

G7lxl4 40.SS 3 5 .8 8 2.31

G7lx1S 40.U 3 5 .8 8 2.44

H7txl4 42.61 3 8 .8 8 2.61

871x15 42.61 3 8 .8 8 2.66

l7tx1S 47.11 4 3 .8 8 2.96

7-rib Tread 
'78' Series 

Width

8 7 8 x 1 3

2 6 ^
PLUS F.E.T. 

1.73 EA.

KM RADIAL 225 —  WHITEWALLS
SIZES REG. SALE E.E.T.

CR76xl4 49.11 3 8 .8 8 2.IS

6R7lxlS 47.16 3 7 .8 8 2.03

ER7txl4 S1.66 4 0 7 8 8 2.36

FR7Sxl4 54.66 8 4 .8 8 2.SS

GR7lxl4 S6.66 4 8 .8 8 2.65

GR7tx1S 56.66 4 8 .8 8 2.73

HR7txl4 62.66 5 1 .8 8 2.95

NR7lx1S 62.66 5 1 .8 8 2.96

lR76xlS 66.66 5 5 .8 8 3.30

2 Radial Plies 
Polyester Cord 
♦ 2 Steel Belts

A R 7 8 X 1 32088

‘ OUR BEST’ BATTERY
Sealed, calcium-lead con
structed. Never needs water. 
For most large cars. Save! Exchange

PLUS F.E.T. 
1.86 EA.

All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each
MOUNTING INCLUDED —  NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

FM Long 
! Distance Switch

E A S Y  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

Tone 
Control q u Q

M U FFLER  INSTALLED
Safe Price —  4 ^ * 7 * ^  a w v

Heavy-duty, double-wrap-
. For most U.S. cars*. K B

4 Days

Enjoy the fine sound of car stereo with 
this indash unit. AM/FM radio with 
8-track tape player. Original equipment 
styling. For most cars. Save now. 7 3 ^

3-W AY, 4-SPEAKER 
CAR SOUND SYSTEM

4 Daya

Sala Price

£ . 8 8

6x9" with woofer, mid
range, 2 tweeters, 
20-ounce magnets.

Labor included, 
additional services 
are extra

POLYESTER 
SEAT COVERS

12̂
2- or 4-door style 
Stain-resistant.

CARPETED 
CAR MATS

Twin front style. Save.
Rear*, 9.8C

SOFT-PASTE 
WAX KIT

Resists weather, 
detergents. 14-oz.*

D I a v y -o u t y
TUNE-UP KIT

1”
Points, rotor, con
denser. Most cars.

14000,4001j|mm 3.88

4852,4t51Ractangalar, Ea. 3.88 1 ^  - T ^
■ \ ^6052 Rectaanlar. .Ea. 5.

SEALED BEAM S
Upper or tower 
12-V beams. K  Ea. 
6014Ni|h/Low...........1.99

I

V

OIGITAL 
AUTO CLOCK I

I
Fits on, under, or i n *  
dash.12-volt.Save. H

1 5 - 0 Z . * C D - 2 * !  
OIL ADDITIVE ■

Safe Price ■r̂s. I
Cleans, quiets lift
ers, valves, rings.

RUIDUSU
DOWNS 1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

A ’THINI
Texas-SI 
centratit 
players i

SLOW 
Rainwf 
practic 
Club. C 
Reynoi

•WORTl 
the boai 
Mxnethi



A THINKING MAN’S GAME — The fascinaUng game of 
Texaa-Style Dominoes calls for a great deal of con
centration on the part of participants. Four of the better 
players in Big Spring are pictured here. Kibitzers gather

around to watch the progress of play. At the table, 
starting at the left, are Walter Wheat, Harold Hall, Gil 
Jones and Don Reynolds. Jack Cook <in cap) and Hal

Battle gather at the table, perhaps to offer advice on 
occasions. Howard Schwarzenbach (with arms crossed) 
and Jim Zack watch from afar. Some of the players are

warming up for the second annual National Texas-Style 
Cliampionship Tournament starting Thursday in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.



A-

4-B Big Spring (T*xo*) Harold, Wad., July 2S, 1979

o r o S i r o t o T a r S r '
Acnoes 30 Lotfin

-  7
ipacacfall

48 Btdouin't 15 Qramniar 
hsaddpi 
ooid

36 Hadirw 
Qowigvior

37 AahM •
38 B8m M

13 C«Uln 
painting*

15 Oltaau- 
Madloctf

16 Nam
17 PaMmal 

lalalHa*
IS Brava
20 Mai
21 Thia: Sp.
22 Anaiaaralo 43 Poncho'* 

a stimulus
24 FIrahrand
28 Talaaoop* 

uaar, lor 
ons

51

40 Ha* soma
lood

42 spadsa

cousin 
45 Csftaln

52 Outlaw  
gg Mi^jiini, 

lor on*
80 BNlafly

ooU plao* 
61 Osdisoul 
82 Port In 

Estonia
63 Ramain- 

dars: Fr.
64 Caiadfor

46 On* «4w

Ysetsrday's PuzzH Sohad: 
TTTeTMsWnCTfinSl
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DOWN
1 Russian ***
2 Psrslan 

laky
3 Hap
4 Cartain 

chop
5 M o^
6 Heraldic 

bands
7 Gamatone
8 MaH down, 

as 1st
9 — discount 

(cut-rate)
10 Strkiagame
11 Pay for
12 Solar and 

decimal: 
abbr

14 Chak

19 Enthrallad
23 Anianna
24 Miami's 

county
25 MMoath 
86 Hoaxaa 
27 HadaDrst

night
29 Cuphandia* 
31 Datsrgam
33 PhMppIna 

archlpalago
34 M arcy  
36 Flowats 
38 Ukaa

41 Pakoaand 
oolong

44 Put on the 
Stan again

46 Uplonow
47 Thrill
49 Advsntura
50 Formol 

disguise
53 Ifovllagas: 

abbr.
54 Congo rivar
S6 Oiaahke

cat laatur*
56 Oblique 

ralarance
57 In cor

pora —
SO Urbanite, 

tor short

F-!9

?6 27
5B
55
j?

51
!8 S3
bl

5)

l<7

to It tj

1)

33 3

><• iS it !7

O I N N I S T H E M H U a

' M  they e\/er hat« sbites in the CMM* M
T H E  F A M IL Y  a R O J S *

'Thg/re homwnode flowgrs from our 
gorckn."

''<301% m'KAUTVULY .PEOPtriW BtVtld.Y'

.7̂5] 
THAT HI5SW«> 
S0UH9...RUN 
FOR COVER'

I

^ A T  SHACK WAS STO R tpT^a B iT il  
WITH PYH AM l-ri;

I think she could beat 
me even if she. 
didn’t 
cheat/.

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

■ m iT B it  to n  ^ in M O A T . j « . y  « » um

OBNIRALTINDBNaB&Adayaiidavaaiiiftohaii- 
dla ilatalla wltA ntariniliwia case. A h »  aasit the ways 
aAdmasaaby wydiywicaHliaiiafaicraasadabtiiidaiinaln 
tlMdayaakMd. Beeana «  asara djmaaife paraoa.

ABIB8 (Mar. t l to Apr. IR Mak* aura Uiat ran kaap 
prniiilsss — da to aaaoriatsa and maintain ronr high lava! 
ol iatagritr. Bo alMt in asotian.

TAURUS (Apr. M  to Mop 90) Show othsr* how mach 
thagr msata to poo and pat arnaliswt raaponaa. Haadl* on 
ioipoftMil boiiiMM wtilU^ Ib fight nuuuMf *

QBMINI Oiar t l  to hum  81) Stodr datofla of a naw 
pwdsct that could moan addad kmoum ia the day* ahaad. 
B* M r* thouahtfiil of othara.

MOON CHILDREN (Jua* 88 to Jntr 81) B* mrafol in 
th* handling of aaonsr nattara at thia tiniis. Handl* oor- 
raapondsBM wiaair and gain th* haat raauka.

LEO (Jnlr 88 to Aug. 81) Stadr NMBatair afitii* wiosly 
*0 rou know wiisr* you atoad and how run can fanprovO 
voar Doiitkia in Ufi. Bo Wsmtoml 

VIEOO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) You can gat your haolth 
imprcwad. and than impcovo your paraonal rahtionahipa 
with othara. Striva ier happinaaa 

LIBRA (Sapt. 88 to Oct. 88) Anything of a paraonal 
aatufo can b* liaitdlad wall at thia tim*. Avoid a tandssicy 
to h* axtravagant. Rolaa at horn* tonight 

SCORPIO (Oct 88 to Nov. 81) Show thoa* anall kind- 
naaaa* to your Msnda that can hirthar andaar them to 
you. Erpraas happlnaa* at your work.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Doc. 81) You hav* pro- 
craatiaatad obput aons* ouUida affair* and now ia the tim* 
to gat down to work and gM than out of th* way.

CAPRKXIRN (Dac. 88 to Jan. 80) Study naw intaraato 
wan and obtain aa much infonnation about them aa you 
CBB. IIbIm eotttBCt# tlyit ***" bs halnfnl 

AQUABIUS UaiL 21 toPeb. 12| B« m m  wilUag to do 
thoa* litti* atianda for your mat* wliich maan* much to 
th* both of you. Think ohjoctivaly.

PISCES (Pah. 80 to Mar. 80) Sa* what it i* that othara 
aipact of yon and try to plaa** than to Um  boat of your 
ability. Avoid mm who paatara yon too much.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or ah* wiU 
b* on* who want* to iMndl* work that aeanaa uaimportant 
toother*. B* aura to ghr* th* boat aducatkm yon can and 
your offapring could iMCoin* a hading adantiat. B* aura 
not to naglact rtUgioua and ethical training.

"Th* Star* impal. they do not compaL” What you make 
of yw u  life ia largely up to you!

NANCY

IR M A — 1 
H E A R  y o u  
C A LLE D  
M E "A
BORE

H O W  DARE  
Y O U ?  B L A  
B L A  B L A  
B L A  B L A  
B L A  B L A  
B L A  ETC. 
ETC. ETC .

laui

T S f T X i1  O U E S 5  I

A M
A  B O R E  )

OH,
HERE COME 

>-THB N E W  
HEKSHBOeS

JUST KEEP 
POWHANP  

IMEVVwONT 
iSfi U5

HI, IF >0U'RE lo o k in g  
M V  FOLKS, fiO 

>- mGHT IN

T-W----- -----

JOIN US 
IN

PUSH-UPSr

u x j k ’ A r  
TW EK lEAr 
P O S T E R I  

GOTATTHE, 
bookM ir,//

BUT WHERE WILL YOU 
PUT IT? VtXIft WALL IS 

.JAMMED 
FULL/

donY worry;
THEREfe anew  
TREND IN WALL 

TRE 'JnW ENT

-n r

T H E  L A Y E R E D  
Look'

1 I focjj

«/T

WHEN ARE WE 
6 ATIW SUPPER. 

AUNT L0WEE2V? 
I‘M H0N6RV

likl 8 ■
T  IT 'LL  B E  A 

W HILE VET, 
JU 6 H A ID

L

%

!

HAVE VORESELF 
A N  AP PLE-TIZER  

W HILE VO’RE 
W AITIN* ,

•7-ZS
fkeo

THIS IVIU. DISAPPOINT 
YOU— B U T  YOU AND 
THe 
/MEDIA 

HAVE D ick  
TO  K ICK  a r o u n d
ANVAAORE-

VOUVtE n o t  S A Y 1 N &  Y O U  A R E
QUITTING THE FORCE?/

O F F K

LooHni 
Camriei 
La Rue I 
Sue Bra

in

start H4
t4 yiB \

•IfttaSM.

Emma
H b h  III M

U*sCm 1
Ltrttwr

HigMui
Maiiif, %

B lw ie .1 4 :

TikeY«

im teMNi

New Cm
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Dm IW i
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iBBWrtBI
frirWntan
New  Pal

FHAAaen

N o Fane
JMlsvarr

an*a.M
Y m C n b
TfrfrI CBNM

IVS TMeDTHlS MStVteJW 
ftmciH C A  THB5E /RCC -tiD k' I  

HppD^aflBDkPTt?..

II jiU->

1

lp iWNpT_ S•s&itSSsi r . . . . pn,N0L IM A T R ,^  
V W lA L M U lC y lM iP f  
C| IN * rH S i«a tN ir? y

. . . C M

-  J h 1 Lb
V  J L  V
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LL
tiM fini

I •hoppm 
be prow 
• H A S

I prieadf

WELL, DID 
YOU CHECK 
OUT THAT 
M i R A d E ,  
S A K ee i

YEAH ...DO VDU 
KNOW SOWETHINO 
ABOUT MIRA6ES?

THEY LOOK A  LOT 
BETTER  THAN THEY 

.TA S TE

-  I

,_.R.------------- -----------

DAt’ pnTr'B V Sk ,
WiW-fc K 
p i T i n r e ^

VVOULOra) PLAY MY FAVORITE IXTrY p
T '--------------------- PESPICWU.

I 6 tract 
»7jxn 
•iiAa

ttSA*
SM.M

# i r

fhiraAL
d l l— r »
^  4tf iumf.

U)jdllty/tn4lt
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SMeBrowM
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"NOM E

M7-M1* VfarKWaTlmer , 283-21M
a s W 8  MarthaCUMni 281 8887
>04888 KaMaCamie Bfy-yy$f
O f-8238 OtT. Brawstar Cooiai.
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lUCTKECP 
VuMAMO 
SY V fO » n -  

E JS

"Kentwood Aron'

^ R E A O I \ J E 0

^  R E A L T Y  V
I I  267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Lavorae Gary. Broker Pat Medley. Broker, GRI
DoaYateo............ 2<3-a73 DoioreoCaanon ...M7-241S|
Carol Strong........203-1487 ’ DorbMUstead . . 203-3808|
Harvey Rotkell 203-0040 GailMeyen.........207-31t3|
LaaelteMUler..... 203-3080 BobSpearo........... 203-4884|
MOVING? CALL THIS TOLL FREE NUMB8R FOR 
HOUSING INFORMATION FROM ANYWHERE IN 
THE USA. (NOT ON RENTALS) NO COST OR 
OBUGATION; 1-800-S25-8820 EXT. FSOO

Start Here FovBedroeai
frimineiui ̂  m* tem i« m* in ewumi imm  i«

t OaM. Kewwwe OMMy KtutaPMO. !.*v*lr OM oltO
tIneMca. iaww Nwowwa iKaftM.

Exeeptlaul
Nmm h NteaiaM (MM. NMniifm , - ___ , ,«M b MiNiiaairt ky a leveiy Sillier Special 
WrapUn me a»4l>4ii a»«a imWt. tVfvrba ymr ImNy arttk Nita vary 
kHcbaa aiMi krMkiMi arM. kare» atlractlva ra<na«a)a« anO 
iMf«ar wMa wHh Oacarlar (mcN. ra«atari«ae baiM. 1 ka*aa«. 1 
QaakWIal yarO. IW.eei. >Ki. akWi Oaa »■« HraHaca. Ml.iaa.

New, New. New
Ok MM markat — a kanw NMt layt. "OHMa la."

I Nviae. laHt aiaalar aaHa. i kaNM. Miaamal er«va.aa
OWaJNO,

Take Ike PtaageU’oCooilaoMe
Lara Mar MMa Mvaly I kaoraaai aa If yaa kava kaaa waafiaa a twiai 
aaftkirlialcity.AlMaalaawcarMat, ailae paal. kara u b. Mica t

kfkraaai. i  kaW witk a kaavtilal 
aaal. llraHata, aaa aiaay afkar 
Mailrakla MatauL tM.wa.

Mlalaki âfary flaaMly raaai A ^leed ̂ lOOBt 
aaieaa aaaaaal kaaaa arllk raal ?***̂  *•••. lapar MafaaMc
OraawNc Mtaraaf. SkyHfkfa Ikra- »aMHy raaw. MaMa kaa kaaa 
aaf. MkMBM Maa |i linTiiiii Mak ramalataly raaia«alta. 4 kaOraaaia. 
Mfkaraar.lacraWkWvM* Irani Ika * lamt aaa MMa aaa. Aaaalal

HUklwMSiSeats

The HoMoe Is Terrific
la iMa iiMarkaa aaltkkarkaii. Mrka« M aaH aaw. MMa all krlck
MafMraafaMHyraainaaeakilaiaraa.OalyMa.aaa.

CoHiHiercIol Property
On tm rm nr wHO owm m Wt.
OrtcnOWMMil.

Fortan School
I OnWawn. t Oom, fvM fcataniint, 
OMpOAt tBrifs an iw acrat, raaai far 
alMrM.UI.fOa.

Near GeUed School
I kaaaaai krick. IVy kafk. Mfi 
•Mraet. THa Macae. MafrlaaraMe
air.
iMiaacblate
a kaeraam kana In Markkill 
Saaarafa einink. all caraafae 
SacMaae aaraaa. iM.att.

Nke Cera try He

TSkeYow-Ttae
Vaa Hava la oa ia fa 4

r.tt

NewCewstractlea
S luawa camplalaO. I 
OaUa. an OaMf̂ aa. Camral 
afr.aWaaaM-

Today is Seea EMNgh
Ta vfaW fOfa oaiiOaafiia iMina ao

rlaanla. Ownar
PricoOatMMM.

Vicky street

Dea’tW aHlIiFal
Takayaf

NewPaim
Maw carpal. 4 OaOraaou. I 1

Paaqicred
Maca Mm Nnt Say H wat kain 
Ciaaki MvMeafWikaal.lkaeran 
My kaniL Mr«a Mf wMk kaaatif 
sarea. MaaM b i yaan am. «l.Ma.
FHA Appraised
ffaar carpal, ralrlparafao a«r, aaO 
a«Mr paaO faaloraf aoOaaca tiM 
MaaOfrlai prica an m
U7.m

TOto 
OaaOy la aiava.

Cellege Area
Mat kacaaii af Ma

NeFaacy Phraaea
iaci a vary naal Impu. I PaOraaniB. 1

Ysa O w ’t Bay Ike Trees
THal cpaw froa wNli NMc Imnm wHP 
paaO aOOrou. TMi 4 OaOraaoi. t OaU 
is a flian waB U eaPaafa. S4M00. 
CsasBiercIsl
Larea narMnan aatt ana aHIcat. 
Can at Mr aieinaail laMrmalMa aa

F.H.A. Appraised
Aae laiandaM sccanaacy aa < 
eamaa I kaeraam, IV, kaW kanit
wHk eia aa Carallna tiraal. Small 
na«m aayawaf. nncae af tnjta.

Sakarbaa Retreat
Almaal im w  Im p m , la U i afactric. I  
oaoroaais. I  OaUa. tanillv raafn « i t n  
firaploca. Tram aaO aas Oav ot

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

C siPt M  s—  Boar cpop M an  1  U »  I .  A lO rs H . la rm ir  A>r O f  
iMaslPO. n n < a s rM ifa fra iii$ 1 0 .tS 0 io l4 l.t| l. toiasm oiiaiiOatv# 
« » r s  • aMak. 1 :IP 4 :4 i P-M. OH types of HeencM f. ieclaOlin 
n .N .A . A  V .A . Op  fiMse PPPMS. Wa Oewa paypiopt oa v .A . aao 
s e p w F .n J t  cieeipf costaaty.

iHLANDSO.
Open Ivo. area m. earner Irpl. 4 
apreb. I MA.. ferm. Ole ip#, Pretty 
Ail. w. Wt.-tas. Apprex. 1 yr. aM. 
7r%.
COLLEGE PARK
OlfeatK Pen ar. frpl. la tAls HvaaAle 
ArA. Aapie ea FarOae St. CAeerfal 
AH. m. Alt.-las. Sleree system. «vtH 
laOsepeO yO. w. patie. MM. STs.
COLLEGE PARK
OpciiaeM Aeeaty. Open Irpl. Aefweea 
Ivf. A Oea la Nils pretty I AOrm. t AIA 
Atm. Util rm. m. ceOar cMeet. 
IcreiaeO petM. Pretty yO. «. lets el 
trees. OaaO epaHy Aay.Hi M's.
WESTERN HILLS
Near ea PiAl. Lvty family Aeme. S>S-S 
pBA Late farm. Art. A OialaA Aape 
Oea w. frpt eaO ftapsloae flaar. 
OorOea rm. Near cpt. A peiat. taper 
A»yettt0400.

Kiiin ih>

COLLEGE PARK
ea CafoeU. ReOaceO fa Mf .SM. FNA 
appreisel Aeia# Oeae. Nice t kOrm.

AtA ArA. «r. Okie car far. Hape 
petle. Sep. aflllty.
GAIL ROUTE
Oaesf cofleoe w. fkis speciol Ark. 
Aeme ea I.S4 acres. Aaeat. traaaOs. 
Aeras. Apprex. M fralt
frees, 1 freef arater areNs.
E .21SL
Snaebat kanw an Vy acr., McM 
•ml. 4 kk. Oraal IMar .bn Mr larka 
Mm tty. klf. m »r  aaa atnwynr la kll. 
WaMr wtM aaa aalM.
PARKHILL
SMA Apnrabaa MrSM.«a. SnacMat 
■Men, ,.rf«cl Mr a laraa Mmily. 
Cara. Mt. 4 narmt., 1 Mk*. Lta. ivf.

DIXON
rrafly at a nictara at. aaat 
•MMt aaa caiMm Ml. caklaaM. S 
kW^w.See. raWa. SI*. kMe SaaM 
appreciate.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
CaM I kOrai. aa Oallat m. raf air. 
ItyHlat., Sill

MONTICELLO ADD’N.
S kOrai.. IM Mk. #a Lamar. Oaty
tifssa.
TUCSON ST.
Naat S kOrm.«. San. ANA ippriy.a.
Oaly >%nam. Mat cMima. Wca yO. 
w. •lt.siS.4H.
AVION ST.
FHA Hpr«n»a at UI.SM. S kSrm 
ivy Mk. FrIvtM kk. yO. «t. Ma. palM. 
Lea. m. kaa«i.
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
FartleMy HaHAeO Aease. cempleteo 
Aesemeat, elreaOy leaOscapM. Lo
srt.
LAKE THOMAS
Only tS.S04 far caAle A lara. Oa

SON ST.
Nanty taHaa I kOrm. krk. Frask 
paMI tnsta. ana aat. Frally «taH 
Fapar. Maw ral. Hr mUI. Lta. irtUlty 
lamwa. tatsas. Last's.
WASSON ADD'N
S aarm. 1 Mk krk. aa Ckmf nnt. 
kraaa aaw cM. Mra»tki»l. Farm, 
amma. m»b< aaa. rm an. rua mcaa 
Ml ya. Oarat*. Imama. pMt.
ANDERSON k NEIL RD.
FraIfy krk. S aarm.. I Mk. narfk af 
M«m aa aHnast aa acra. TatsI Hac. 
kaam. DMa. car tar. SSS.SM. 
DIXON ST.
LNw krana naw I karm., 1 Mk krk. 
kaam. kaaaf, naw Mrik Ma. cat. 
fkra»|ksat. Nnt vMyl ana farmba. 
Matt taa M aaFrt<laMSM.Mt.
WASSON ADD’N.
Lvty. S karm., IM Mk krk. kamt aa 
nica cara. Ml w. MM al Iraat. Mt-ln. 
Hr Ftaa Manaint frt*. M my aaa. 
MM. m  tar. OMy SSS.SM.

7t8 DOUGLAS
vinyl sWlaf on fAls S AOrm., m AtA. 
Ael^ aha eppreiseO.
WEST PART OF TOWN
Aeoet. new cpt., new peiat iasiOe A 
eat. txfremely neat I AOrm «r. cent. 
Aeet A eir. 114404.
STADIUM ST.
New HsHaf. Clean 1 AOrm., wall 
OecareteO. New pen** om iaeMe. 
Steve A OHpeeel. Lew IT*.

I,(»T> \( KK \(.K 
& (OMMK.Kl l\l.

SO.HWY.t7
Acreaoe44 ecre treetttiM. acre — 
to acres trectx, USOeaecre.
14 acre tracts ttsi. acra.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
in HlflilanO Sa., lac. an cal-Oa-snc. 
NaS Aannatt Circla.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Only 11404 far fAls lOaal lat far maAll 
Aama. UtHHlasavaii.
2811 CLANTON
IIS'XISS'SIJM.
OWENS ST.
Sifwain Ira S 4fk St. irx I4T M.SH
820 W. 4th.|3.20S.
Aaiatnlat praa. avail.
2ND A JOHNSON
’ O'an tnO, t a n  JaAasan m404.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Flats fr s acras la SO acras avail 
Vary raassneAle.
CHECK OUR OFFICE
far acraaoa Na. af faam. Many plats 
avaH.
GREGG ST.
M tf. facHif Oraff 144 N. Oaap, MnO 
St. frantaoe 4’ .f. (L sNepeO). MAM 
Cafe enO enetAer Aease tAets ranteO.
TODD A GLORY RD.
44 acras ( ’ *S4 acre tractsi fanceO 
can Ae saW saparete. U4444.

cafcnaht homis aria onr nas moorl hqmr at sof
Sa. ABraeO. CaH S4’-I44S (CepaAeri Na.) ar aar atffca Na. far 
OetalleO HHarmetlen an slatle famUy OwaHinos ar Oapfaxas
f̂̂ f̂ iNp̂ ffa. 1̂^̂. ̂ pr ̂ bâ p̂ rê ptfê ŝ if ̂ ’ laô icfâ f.

sffe

S Realtors

cD ^ N riD itrifT

i l l
. H.-vari

dvC
H 4 ^ t .

lA l naltftbotfvoad. Vau'll Mva Hvltie M 
ifib ftna wan of baowHlwl aaacuNva hotnaa, ttonlcutad lowna, ^ac4 
tmlgfibab. 3 hr 3 tarti. naw eartai, ftrapMca, dbl gar. anMftoInmanI 
poHo. Naw an rnatkal — SfO.000.
OM LOOKBMi — and dib ttndar $33,000 henw wHI copiuta yaur 
haotf. Fram baowllfwl paenn ahoda kaa 10 boy window dining, Hikawt 
prfda af Itontfawing ownar. ^nalad dan. larvlng bar. fit coSaga. 
•fMFFl'M. waa pntk, chmclia* — Mnva yaur ear honw. A ploca you'O 
bo preud lo own.
S11300ji0 — SOaSAN tcfiool dbc Some remodeling needed but H 
priced for on Hieie Hie. 3 br, t Mb. cetpert.
COWMfTFSACB—end eeme nice piece H Ml Approi I ecte, cky wit, 
S ipecleuc 3 or 3 br, den, tefrig on, bwti wctbdvcp. Fonen Scfiecl.
$37,000.
SIM M  leb of fpece, pkN dbl getege, 3 br.
c n i t f i i T  n t i ---------------  — ........ ....... — r*- —
Veel. Feentree-Vecl 3 br Ivy Mb, refrIg ok, dbl c-pon nr Wedilngion 
Stvd. Kbeeb, celMge, churcbet. motor abcpplng. You'll toy yet M Ibb 
hofHa.
IAMB — STSBMl per acre, berdery IS-30 rmer SHdwell lone. 
CbcHCd lend wMve found on IS-30. 10 ecree. Abe beaMrful Sliver 
HeebSUgtne, wirweS perNolfoundeflon —Spkmecm$l3.000. 
S$S.aaBSiw efogoH elder borne. Sunny, •podoH.
S8B.MB. S bedreem 3 Mb phb werkibep. $4,100 equHy S oentme YA

OKKK K

MMVkl«S41-4«l 
Many SMM Staker — as I 

CHNaSfaMMl-M4y 
NISNLAND SOUTH Biacunva 
kraa wfM an Me cmanHMt Mr 
Mvarbui kvlnt. CaH ckauf H. 
Saacka DcMaa aa It ac H Ik 
H»clmi4 ccMidral typa raami. 
iMtiHeat waMr waH. I fpMc. I 
act wllk carralc, tlallt, 
prMwfHy Mr Imryai. cimpUMIy 
Macao. OaadMcaHaa.ta watt al 
fawn. Twa flaa namat la 
FarkMH Add. Fricad b Hia iri baM Ibib rafr Ak Cant N away 
afkar AamaHbt. Waat e DaH 
hama. iMt H-lb Raf alrmcam- 
Mf laacaa b aH cartafad MM 
iri. Ovar aa acra witn all UHI. 
mt. Faryaa Sch Ob raady Mr 
MaMM naam. SMt Mkai an.

CAFSNART MOUSIIfd CALL 
US rt>R FHA k VA FIMAN-

N O V A  D I A N  
R H O A A S

’‘C loa»4

for roiwodollm.*'

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1188.283-8487 
KAY SSOOBi SSS4S14
BIXMHAU SS7-147S
NANCY FUlOMAM 3444*89 
BB.AUBTNI SSS-14*4

SUSS T80VS — Onn nl

'And taking tinia 
to small ttia 

flovwars."

f (  a  iie  ^  (yu^L<v7tcf
2101 Sewrry A 7  AFfWABALb 2S32SSI
RaMt tawlaad MW MarMRawMad Msn OaramyJanty f.ISM
CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW Y(H; 3-4 
BEDROOM BRICK, REF-AIR, REFRIG., STOVE A 
DISHWASHER VA. FHA. CONVEN'nONAL LOANS

Leo Leu#
RpyllHBi ennsi

M»jlt4 Oeeniefi
14’Oi’S OeyeCm
M’-S4S4 * io*^C

suits’
suit’s
su-nos
H’<4’U

ClRRRiMg «iR  y M r  garage 

caifar tlHB y w  tMah.

Li« t

CARLTON ST.
Affrocffvo S Mrm. corpoteC 
terpe Pv rm fermel OMi. per ape 
eitro loffo foocoo yorO 
ReloWtaliei Boo 4U mt. in 
mo.

SWIMMING POOL
Lorfo t Hirm Oeo Hreplaei om. 
•TOO caver eO poffe tropical yero 
MB fence foroRO. WM pe V er 
eRefty eeeomo Boo.

ENTERTAIN IN YOUR 
PRIVATE YARD

Larta Iraac, harkR pH bM kauM 
I bdnn Ivy bpih dta. MM 
CPMncM cprpprt. WM tp V.A. tr 
F.NiL

OWNER FINANCE OR
F.MJL-VJV. Largp dapMi llv 
rm. cprpPMd Mt cIch m In 
bdrm, tMvtktft. HM Mnca 
tktrn dnriti CMpnrt. ll.SM, _

IMMACULATE I  BDRM 4

LOOKING FOR INCOME
S OOrm )M AafH wHH smoll I rm. 
ceftepe. Fence#, oerepe nenr 
cetfepe, enfy 14.I4P.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
Lorte Prldi lo acre S PRrm. S 
PoB Rreplece Pen IHf comO.

n.   ■ ifoi nnM$vy*Ŝ B̂.
tarpt*. Water weH Mr yard.

LOOK WHAT 2.988 CAN 
BUY

i rm. lipced mwH Mf.
CHOICE CORNER LOT 

ON GREGG
4S acr« Mrm land II mM. Imm 
Mnn.

{•ACRES
SWver Neels ’44 ocre.

SRM
frame Heeee to Oe movoO tp044.i0

MAINSTa ^ ^
SFonNO Oeoerop 4 POrm t OofO

COANOMA tCSIOOi
am aa . ims aippsiM a
aoafwem 1%
mHli Ip

UwF saJiMf A Nlr 
Iwnon. tNop Imo H

ôsr̂ f̂ ft p4r 4̂î êle Ŝ̂sr̂s
cwMswcfwA tp eliRp liRe
ŵ ê m̂ e a îm iwen̂ ŵwn
In senile. Im tttem  
tAroMî ORf NeneR. O n  Knlf

ostptao. OMi OF out
NICItt MOMIt. fRrenn 
Iclmol Dtotrkt. • apAropm 2

of̂ sr 1̂̂^

Flmplnce. Hr# rIt. BRRRtHwl
tlWRRpARWf* 

NtW LItTIMO — Nmrr
•RapRRnmp •  R# tliRm mm4 2
k§ bntNa. Lhrfnp rm Kne 
veRRAbsirnlnf llrRplRCR.---- |m Ia -------S
RTRR Wifll 4R nSRCll IR rBrCc
•We.
FHA 08 VA mw4 amOOMS. 
1 SATNi. 022.800. TMa le m 
csifR NnnsR lor o Inrgo

ihr

Onletie# rH. With |Ret r 
IlffiR svrHi vrr een Imvr r 
VRry 1^ VRry nIcRtiomR. 
CLOU TO aiTiatM INT 
a ifT U . FSIcr rMot honiR. 2 
OROcRRms, 1 ORtli. «e>2 
cRntRle In rnne. tRnt 

«vlN mnliR yrnsr 
pRynunt. Heme It In 

RiCRiiRnt elsRpR. orrO 
Incntlen, RVRrytMnp yRw 
rrrO. 442,800.
■HCK 140441 w ax ONLT OO 
VA. JimC Mm nRw. r Onrllno 
•rich. N rvv CRrFRt 
flwoyplienf. Trr 0Rn*t 8rr« 
iMa Rt 010.8001 
• 18.000. 2 OrOcrrm 1 8r«Ii 
IrRniRy ORmpn. 44kR Hbr 
hlfxlmn. leno 4RRI A eRntrnl 
liORf. Will PR FHA Rr VA. 
SHOWFlACi. UwRiy NrMi 
ImniR eRte mm 20 rcpr In 
SIHmr Hnoia. <Mnaa Rfrlmn 
npnne mmtm nil mnnw. In* 
clnOInf kHdiRm OenyflfRl 
rRRm Irt ptonfe. LoROly 
iRnOecRFRO yRrO. OrrO 
wRtor wmiL 078.000.
TU008 -  2280 8% Ft. Ortefc. 
2e OROrmo. 8 ORtKe. Kern I f

hee eR nswcFi fR rUrt. SRfe Rn 
10 eerROn OrrO WRtRT wrW. 
OUBDHIO 8im ~  VMiy
StrRRt RVRrlRRllt Or II 
Conreo,
8A440SFOlHOe — 2 42  Aon  
Tmcta. ORefrktRd.
20-40 ACM Tmcte. OrrO 
8rN. iBCRiiRnt vlRve. Frcorr 
tdiRok.
840 ACatS — TRn MUro rrI. 
HRe ISO RcrRO opN. 400 
RCfRO FrrorO. 2 Or
Armor. Orswr nsInnrRik

COOK A TALBOl
IPPS O
SC l'R R V  ^  C A LL  

287-2S2P
TH ELM A M O N TG O M E R Y  

287-87M
Don't Over Look Thete 
Crest Bays
>. 1, M. 4 k«armm brkkt. ha.e 
ral.bir. lafrlparaMr. tMva. 
annwamr. tama wllh aa dm,, 
paymmt |utl cMalap m b aad 
patd ctadH, VJV. FHA end 
caavamianal Man pvallakM.
PSP EAST FOURTH
> ktirtam rack kaaM. larpa
ll.lnt raam. carpaMd, Mrp. 
Parana 4 tMrpta. avarMaklat
S it Spriat. TaMI S14.m.
3 bedroom frsm e

Good Bay
M tkb IMXI44 kMMets Mf la

SHAFFER

9
t044i*fRweM

•b oo  LOC — aa FM Mt. 
wim iMc In. Ff.Bidt.

TcLIFF taAOUB 
] JACkSNAFFBB
|g*8X|LliAlin(AH

C  pring City

Larry Pick Brsker * 
SPiWeatPthSt

aan aS U . Ibk 4 bdrm 3 bo 
no Is Q croHcmon's ehow- 

plocR with ovRT 2900 iq. ft. of 
Rfbly pkannod llv oroo 

fooluring o sunhon llv rm with 
F*F ortd Goromk tllod hRorth, 
bRomnd coiling den. SROullful 
kit wllh oM bulH-lnip lelond eve 

poOe. tarsoromic vIrw 
from both formol dining rm 
Of>d MBA largo utMity-lovndry 
rm with both. Avrord winning 
hH. oIrc homo' with dbl i 
ewiotion ond monoy eovirtg 
hooi nump eyeBm. Cxiro Irg dbl 
gor will, ^p tlor. oroo. 3 
conemm torrocne. 3 woHs. 
orchard, gmdon. form coNor. 
30x40 born. 10 orgAocroe. your 
choice. Owner finance with 
•ubeiontiol dowa
2a AC888 BuauaaAN
aauuN co m  laui. a  m
ptormod tot. oiod homo with 3 
bdrms, 3 KiN bo, lovoly birch j 
poneiRd don with f iroplocR or>d 
boomod coiUng. Kit hoe conlnr 
bkmd is equipped with newest 
desigm in opplioncRS. Open 
upeloirs oreo suitable for office, 
sewirtg rm. The home is on 3V4 
ocree with o lontostic 3 well 
irrigotion system which 
provides woter to the orchord, 
the entire lown oreo. the 
house, the bolt lonk ond the 
irrigation pond. With oddn 
equip the wafer supply it i 
fficient Id irrigoie the entire 34 
ocree. Will eell oil or port ond 
CRrry nolo with opprex 
mlnimwm down of 33SjOOO.

wMh Oms 3 bBm, 3 bo. combo 
don dtmnf. big kM with bwiH*

OMi of the merning rush. 3 
bWm. 8*1 kn wHh kreokfoet

dm«ng r 
•uhlity r 
tnm freshly 

pRinsod H4A oppreieed. Hurry 
— Ihte ono won't lost long.
•oum aMT THM AUaOfT 
IMW HOaiR. The vveN 
sukitod 3 bdrm. 3 both tot oloc. 
homo hoe on officiont wood 
burning fireploce, lovely kit 
with odfomirkg formol dining 
rm. Dbl g<». fecKod A VERY 
NiaHOME 
•8808.00 lOUITT AHO 
laOVI IN thnoffordoble homo 
feoturing 3 bdrm, 2 bo. 
cathedral ceiling, plontroom 
with skylight. COrport, good 
storoge. I32B.00 pymts incl 
loiesond insur.
YOU CAN'T OIAT AU  TMAT1 4 
bdrm, 3 bo. liv rm plus sep den. 
Moint free meiol sidir^, Nvo 
outside storoge sheds Assume 
this FHA loon with $3,600. 
NOOTH FA8KMH.L MICK 3 
bdrm iV# bo, nice floor plon, 
beout both with built in vonity. 
fenced yd. good storoge FHA

m t n m  HHU — a  hobbyist 
dekght with ottoched workshop 
ond er>ormous covered pork>r$g 
oreo for thot boot or estro cor. 
^rer '/s ocre with fer>ced yard, 
storm cellor ortd oddn spoce for 
garden 3 bdrm, den. kv rm. 
office or 4ih bdrm, freshly 
pointed thru-out.
WHAT F8IC8 C0MF08T T Very 
bw indeed. For this chorming 3 
bdrm. IV4 both on HomiHon. 
Beoutiful poneied liv rm, large 
kit with ceromK cook top range 
included. Nke shode trees This 
home rs in excellent condition 
ond will go FHA or VA 
CAFtHAar HOMU — VA, 
FHA or Conv fmoncir>g ovoil. 
Duplex or$d sgl fomily units. 
CoH for detoils.
HOMUntB ON ACB8AM —
Both ecet arid south of town.
la o a a j Hoaii lotb with oii
utilities ovoil

COiMRMClAi
WtfT HWT. U  — 0 lots with 
Irg goroge Earner fmonce 
113.900
Foa U A U  oa  b a u . soxioo
worehouse onl.S. Xwith street 
leiml shippiTig door plus kg cov

Cold storoge oreo. off<e oreo, 
oil on Rnfo ocres with woter well 
ond Irg 3 bdrm older home 
OfUaOf FaOFiBTT — Over 
6900 sq. ft. smtoble for con'l use 
os a church, privote school or 
commerciol uee In excel corsd. 
On Hwy. 60 with good porkir>g 
spoce. 1 19 ocres.
rrt Toua movii maki it
WITHUt 8TCAUINO 
MmmmlmOmmm 888*1886
WoHilMw 867A216
jRyoRBRisdere 887.7aU
Melbe Jeekeen 268-8420
tobR Mooi 248*2088
W.e.CemfbRlI • 848A241 
UrryFId i 288-2418

H  M O REN  s 
R EAL ESTATE

1 7“ "i S$ iirt N .!K:i-7fi.1l

* Ust With Us 
iBkui nnee Appraisals

Reeves. Merge, 6R N’-SMI
Oee. M. Archer. Mpr. 4U-SSt̂  
Beth Merge M’-’18
Fit HifMey
Oerteee Archer * I’S
NiW LISTINOS .kKv I 
8. Orldi } Oepivits. êr „pf., 
llets.
SILL 18R, 18.
KINTWOOO« êelcelets.

i CAFC* .AT HOMIS 
CNecIi wtte vs ehevi termer 
Otebb AFI Heusieo. Fieeeclef

FifoTbowa -  WItk FNA*S£iyML
c M ^  4 Berm Brick, 1 FaH
sm!Im  ' ••*"•***■ ■■ ***•■

;e d e r
A l  you need lo know I
h R i ^ E s t a l e :

H tc lr o n ic  le n ity  A M o c in In  

fach ellica  in*cpan*cnll.

I Estes, Braker .............................. .tl7-M871
I Estes. Broker......................................2P7-PPS7

Patti Hortoo, Broker.................................283-2742
Jaaell Davb.......................  2S7-289S |
Nsacy Dbbbsiii ..........   283-84P7
Helea B b s e l l .................................................283-MPl
Jaaeile BritUm...........................................283-88P2 |
Gypsy Galley.............................................283-8887
GlensIeWaU.............................................283-3822

III I II I Mill !<-<'• I. Ml IN I MMI s \ I 
\ l ’ l ’ |{ M s M s

I M M M  \HKI I \ \ \ l ) - I - .  IIN MM 1( Mll\M 
I M \ I )  M 1 l\M H  l i u  \MM W  I )

CAFIffAIT HOMIS — AN typet ef Fieeeclei. FHA VA CeeveetleiiBl 
COMI OUT fe Uls Albreek u evr laA I I IO II  MOOIL HOMI. Oer 
Selet Asseclefes wMI be ee omy 4 Reyt per week. I4:M U 4:M ta shew yee 
these prepertlet. FrIceO frem S14.FN fe S4f.»u.

A C R IS  N O R TM -IAST ef fewe, 
ethers eeoell ReeO FM TM.
LOT le Western hUls MSN. 
MANY 8 0 0 0  hvys ie 1 8 S IR  
hemes le teens.
8AR8AIN 8 U Y  > heuses fer the 
prictefetie.
H O USI. 4 8R. i  lets, peroee 
spet. It's.
n  A. I-S4. N. Ser. RO.
N I C I 1 8 8 .1 a. tIOAM.
YOUR SATISFACTION Is ear 
peel. Check ear effice fer efher

m  Acre

CutrOM SUILT- CaakaiM tek, 3-1, 
Hupa Oka w.Wkia.1 kill, F.F. nafrM 
Air, AN Oam-HM. *0 »aMr naH. Vk A„ 
immacalaM. MM4r>.

h  OMM -  Prftk. 1 aai, Oact N4L 
I OaiM-Mt, Caroarl, FtHa, Bi iMraoe. 
I fHca. Marev tek. La tri.
collPm  FfliK -T] bC  oick, ail
Alr,Avk*Ar,Faeca,ttrjHO. • ....
rCLIFF tBA*UB M3-MM

Mf.|l4*

(X)MPARE THIS CUTE
1 bdrm heme en qaiet it. Frked le 

teens ~* veceet end r e e ^  fer 
eccupency.
THE PRETTIEST YARD
le tewe surreueds • levety 3 bdrm, 3 
bth brk seereem, ref eir-<eet heet. 
44s Cellepe Ferk.
ARE YOU HANDY?
Thee yea cM turn this kease ee 1 
ecre iete e dream heme-eeeds
Nelshleo.
SPECTACULAR VIEW
Yev cee view the city frm every rm  
of this 3 hdrm, 3 bth eedtr const le 
Wtsfere Hills —  hvllt-le kit. U  ecre 
let. Lew Sts.
GAS SAVING
lecef lee —  Older heme. Lets ef reem 

ceetrel lecetlen. 3 bdrm, I  bth 
brk. Hes 1 kdrm ept le reer. else 
lerpe werksheps. 34s.
DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 kdrms, 3 btks, trml living, sep. 
dielef. Femlly site dee w-frpl. All ie 
mint ceedtfiee. ’ 4s.
16.5 ACRES
le Silver HUIt —  eweer eexlees fe 
seN. SIAM per ecre. RetliN Rd.
COMMERCIAL
Lo bus. bMo ee 1 ecre. 3u.
TILE BUILDING
In comm, meed eree ~  cycleee 
feed, erly 3 acres —  eider heme iecl. 
Business eperetiep new.

FOR THE GARDENER
hdy lecetien N. ef CHy. includes I 
ecre plus 3 M rm  heme. Frke  et 
SItAM leci furniture.

ADORABLE
3 bdrm, 1 bth brk trim heme in 
Wesson Add. —  Aveileble im- 
medietely. 3#s.

NEAR TOWN
cemmerciei let —  3 rentel opts. 
Oreet spet fer new business.

THE HOME WITH 
EVERYTHING
Kenfweed 4 bdrms, 3'p bths, den- 
trplc., sep. liv-rm, l-oerepe. Added 
benus ef ref. sir end preenheuse.

I dT a l  f o r
NEWLYWEDS
er retired couple. Weil leceted 3 
bdrm. er 1 M rm . 8 den. Nice crpt, 
oerepe. tnce. Will FHA er VA. Just 
StWOewn. tetelS19,4M.
LOT
with utilities end fence in Fersen
Sch. Oist. *
5 ACRES
neer FM  ’ M ~  Cemmerciei er 
residentiel.

BUY OF THE CENTURY
Lovely in-town estete. 4 bdrms, 3 

s. 3 dens. 3 w -8  firepleces. 3 
cerperts. detectiM perege. cenf. 
heet. ref. eir. gome reem. p« 
decereted Super bN. in kH mlcre- 
wove eppliences stey. 3 woter 
wells plus cNy water. SI34AN.
READY TO PLANT
14.14 acres en Oerden City Hwy. 
S’ AM.
CREAM PUFF
3*1. den. new crpt in liv rm 8 hell- 

d slMd lUt. - -  Mercy Sch —  will 
FHAerVA.LewSts.
ONLY 14.508

irm  —  hg rms. crpt —  gerege —  
seg. slerege. Tell fnc-hlg yd.
CHOICE FAMILY HOME
under S34AM. 3-3 with cent, eir 
fencM yerd —  cerpet —  Prepes —  
hif reems~ cerpert. Neer CeUege.
JUST REDONE
3*1, Steve end refrlg. stey. cerpet, 
exfre lergt reems, 3 sforege bMps. 
Cent, heet-eir. )4s.
EAST SIDE AREA
3 bdrm, 1 bth, den. New cerpet in
liv., den. end hell. Ref. eir, cent. Mid 
3to.
A GREAT STARTER 
HOME
3 hdrm, 1 bth —  freshly peintM 
inside end eut —  ref. eir. Nice yerd. 
Centrel city. Lew 34s.
SUMMER FUN

I he years ie this brk. heme, 
feetures leg screened petie, 3 Mrms.
3 kths. den 8 liv rm. 3U.
SPOTLESS HOME
pricM in teens. 3 bdrms. fned yd. eft 
per. Owner enxieus.
BEAT THE SUMMER  
RUSH
See this super 3 hdrm, 3 bth, ref. eir, 
cent, hf., levety kH. wHh bit. ins. 
U4A44-

CUTE AND QUAINT
1 bdrms with pebs ef sterepe. Oen- 
frplc., lets ef trees. Assumebie leee. 
SHAM.

A WINNER
iveryone will vote fer this brk. 
heme. 3 kdrms, btt-in klf., levety M. 
30s.

THAT SPE aA L  CHARM
■xtre Irg  rms. covered perch 
Veu'H heve le see this eee. 3 Mrm, 
Hv-dln cemb., kIt-den. ref. eir, well 
insuleted. DM per. wkshep, I3S.4M

WASHINGTON PLACE
Shew her this Irp. 3 bdrm en Lincoln 
St., ell new crpt. 8 she'd sey "yes 
Lecetien 8 cherm. JvstU1,4M. Will 
F H A erV A .

NEW USTINGS 
THIS IS THE ONE
740*4# been leMinp fer. heeuttfufly decereted 3 bdrm, 3 bth en 
nicely lendscepM cm let. Flece fer both cers, ref. elr-cent. heet. 
VA eppreisel.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Fkture pretty custom hem# en HlpMend Or. 3 M rm , 1 bfh, sep. 
den-fireplece, fermel Nv-dinino, 3 cer perepe. Quality pivs 8 
enerpy efficient ef only U f  ,ttO.
COUNTRY ESTATE
Levety Silver Hills 4 hdrm. 3 bth. pome reem w-wet M r, den- 
frplc. fermel llv., fermel dlemp, eH the extras you'd expect in e 
truly fine custom heme. NestiM ee S weedM acres, completed 
with seler heeted peel 8 sue dek.
LOVELY OLDER HOME
3 hvpe Mrms, den w-frplc. sep. liv-rm. pretty decor. Well 
maintained. 30s.
A LOT OF LIVING
Lrp rms in 3 hdrm. I  bth heme en cm let. New rust cerpet. 
cherminp wellpeper A ceftepe curtains threepheut, ret. eir-cent 
heet, dhl cerpen, stove 8 ref. incl. 44s.
WASSON ADDITION
new lisHeg 3 bd. brick with ettmetive sMnpfe trim. RRA 
warranty. Twenties.
LARGE LOT
en 14th, perfect huiMinp site.
SILVER HEELS BEAUTY
- ’AtmosT an acr* w. koevtitvt 3 M . > bth Often, s m  ORl  dan « .  
fireplace. dOl perepe -f extra cerpert, werkshep. carrels. leM  
sell water wed.
THE PERFECT HOME
eweits you nestled ee e peiat street; I  bdrm., 3 bth. brick features 
den w-brick wed 6 fireplece, kit. w-custem ceb. 8  even in brick 
well. Hupt screenM perch, prefesitenelty deceretM.
THREE YEARS OLD
3-3 brick, den, paid cerpet btt-ie kit., ret. air, perepe, fenced 
yard. LeweOs.
SUMMERTIME
eM  you ceuM eniey it by this beevtifvl l8etM  peel. Lovely bock 
hems witk lerpe temily reem with fireplece everteeks p ^  end 
trees, shaded yerd. ledleeNdH.

BEST R EALTY
H o u s m  For Sal* A-2

ItOH
l.a m  ds ti-r

N IW  L I$ T IN 8 t  Kentwood.
lovely 3 bdrm, 1 baths, gerOepe 
disposal, stove, ret. 8 dish 
wesher Centrel heel. ret. air. 
double perepO' lots ef traps 8  
sh Jbs.
A( R I A 8 I : Plus 3 bdrm house, 
be lit ins, water well, fruit 8  
shade trees Coahoma Sch. diet. 
ROOM Y: 4 bdrm. 1 baths, 
central haat A ret. air 
CLOSt TO •HOPFINO C8N- 
T C R : 3 bdrm. paraph with 
storape 
AND.
3 bdrm, central haat, ig storape 
bidp. parepe.
C O M M 8 R C IA L  8 U IL D IN O :  
Extra larpa, paneltadoffice. 
C A F 8 H A 8 T  housinp with  
f i nanc tng a ve i la b le.
Ruby Henaa H3 $a’ 4
Wanda Owens 3U 39’ 4
Mary Franklin 347 4303
Dorothy Mondorson 343 3943 
Elbia l^ g ^ ^ ^ r oker

BRICK TH R E E  badroom. bem. 
firaplace, paneling, utility room, of 
fice. pun cabinet book shelves Year 
old Low 40‘S, m n  Comanche. 347 3347

BY OWNER
Especially nice brick en 
AleMme, 3 bedroom. 3 both. Lf 
living area, excellent cend*tien 
Carpal, drapes. ductM heet-eir. 
fenced. Over 13M sp. ft. Low 
W%.

For appointment
287-79*8

!
I

M 7-7M 3

BY iUILDKR
444S Cemieiiv

Brick 31M sq. H. FTVFWe<* |  
Double Oerepe. lerpe let ■
Fersen Scheel OistrKt 1

Hoasea For Sale A-2

Business Property A-1

KENTWOOD
BEAUTY

I  Be.. 1 MU. hrii.. ral. .If , 
ceverM pAtio. boeuhtul yard, 
plenty trees. Autemetic gerege

WANDA OWENS 
283-3074 

Best Realty

THHEE seonooM, m Mtn. e«i.
fireplace, utility ream, centrel heet 
air, tile fence, patio, quiet street 
Throe years old. Mid 3Qs 347 9344 Cell 
after 5 : 0 0 p . m . __________

T H R E E  BEDROOMS. V>t bath, built 
In oven range, double garege. central 
atr haat, IruR fr«M  K F -4403.

Lots For Sal* A-3
BY OWNER: I.J te rn  on W.MOn 
Roed. Lot n utl* .r 157 G 14,500 Altw 
*OOpm M 7M 13____

U N R E S TR IC TE D  VIE W  ot city 
T n n  » i i «  Id  m MigtiidW Scum.(Ul'.t.VI On.of m .lM tld O .lo ttln
t r — H7 MM________ ____

Acr— g* For Sal* ^'6
FENCED  »<• ACRES. W .Nr M il. cow 
5M 4. •I.II». Tube Roed ah  utiiiiira 
.V .lld tn  MT W fo ___

♦ a c r e s  DF ttnd lor M l. Jirtf of! N 
Birdw.ll LWW 50« «  T d  ""A *  "< 
rormation e l l  SA7 tF5f-_________;_____

The iirsi limr 
$nar tl«»X ka- |»Mpp«r«. 

iKifik i*f

TWO LAR GE 6#droom house for sale, 
et Send Springs, furnished. UJBO For 
mere information call 34’  3347

C L A S S IF IE D ^

•5
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s h o r t e s t .ie s i
I s t a i i c e .  h e t ^ e ^ i x . ,  

i y ^  a n < 3 : a ^ l e r  
i s . a l i i x e i u  S  

t h e  ' W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

■ o r t P r o p a r t y ________ ^

k£ COLORADO C ITY  —  Log 
log o«rog«. tforog* 

iltcdon two water front lot«. 915^21

|CE THOMAS Cobin for M it. CIOM 
> water. Call 249 44M for more 

rmation.

T o  M o ¥ e  A -1 1

-t e * C E  O LD ER  horn*; th rM  
'Saroom , lam* llvi«a. formal dMilno, 
'M Knan. bam. high ctUmgt. $7,300. 
;t>ry 703-7a7«-7$m<>«.____________

» l le  H o m e s A -1 2

*TJIKE UP pay manta on two bedroom 
nMtbile home. Call H7-2130 for 

information
4REE BEDROOM, two bath, UxiO 
Ibile home S1200 eouity, take over 
ymenta Call 243 4BiO

.a^N K  REPO Three bedroom, one 
4UM> saiet tax, title and tags, 
'peliverv charge. Move in with ap 
*prgved credit We trade for Mobile 
’*>Rifnes. autos, boats, diamonds. (f15) 
.'•^4441, Larry Spruill Company, 
*egibssa. across from Coliseum.

.CiO UBLE WIDE 1fT7 WiCkS 2tx70 
»|N|bile home for sale Call a47-i154 for 
• piqre information.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U SfO . '
m e  riM RM fliini i ¥ i i i

. r t t i  O E L ^ R T E  I f  T UP 
INSUPANCf 
ANCNOEINO

_______PStONB H U M !_______

^ B F s s l a s h e ?
On all Mobile Hemes in stock.
We are making room far the new 
models.

HILLSIDE MOBILE. 
HOMES 

Easton lE-M 
Big Spring, Texas

MOBflfHOM(S{
NEW - UACO- MPO

: V  oud pftices ARf

tj
d o w n

-R O C K  BOTTOM.' 
itH -in trso  H i- b m

I M I e A

O E N T A L S

VENTURA CO.
f4M tn —  D i,gM u« —  A g »n  
m tnn I. 1  » .  $ E»r.l
niilwg —  imftiniftJMS. AM p r l »
■ — (vgr IM  wiin.

2S7-2SS5 
I2M West 3rd

» • • • • > • > • • • •  xe f a

B s d r o o m s B -1

OeEN UNDER N«w msngggmefll. 
O —n. r«4 « ir  condltlon«d hrdroomi 
fgr r#ot Monmiy or lomi monmiy 
1$, 00 tlOO 03 0  monm Poimor Howto,
70'E Tnd

^ u r n is h w d  A p t a .  B -3

I^UPLEX A PAR TM EN T, Furnishad 
one bedroom located at 104 W Itth
Cdll343 34B3

(eO R O D M  WITH Kitchonotto On* 
adult only, no pets Call 247 71B0

SAirORA GALE Apartmants —  One 
dOa heo bEdroom furnished apart 
nophts TfltW  Highway W 243 0904

^ A R T M E N T S  123 BEDROOM! 
Qaan end nice Two bills peid Fur 
nphto or unfurnished 190 Site 
Beheeen9 00 4 00 343 7111

o S c  BEDROOM Furnished eperr 
nipnfs One and two bedroom Mobile 
Hbfhes on private lots Mature adults 
01^ .  No chiidrrm. no pets tl45totl7| 
2i^d»44 243 2341

TTifQ BEDROOMfurnisheddupiex No 
c|dpren or pets No bills peid Call 
TIE ̂ 9 5  or 243 4112

o u t  BEDROOM Furnished Apart 
artd houees. Call 347 E372

CLEAN Garage apartment, 
■ddgt one person Mature adults 

Ctose in. Inquire 401 Runnels

C^EAN A TTR A C TIV E  two bedroom 
epartment, fenced yord. No pets. 
Deposit end lease required CaM 343- 
0SE9

TWO BEDROOM furnishao garage 
•dartment. refrigerated air, central 
hMt. ti4S plus bills, deposii, and leas# 
243 4405 after 50E_______

F i i r n i s t w d  H o u s e s  B -5

TWO ONE Bedroom epertments. 
eif conditioned. t19D 00 nftonfh. Before 
5 9 0  243 1394affer5 «3 9 g  SSES_______
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
tiLs. bilts peid Deposit required
Afters 00 cell 247 3410

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
eonditioning, healing, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. All 

'Dills except electricity peid on 
‘Obme

FROM $110.00 
: 267-5546

FOR R EN T Three bedroom partially 
fuhmshed house 1139 month, OepMit 
r<Nh>iTed 394 4733efter4:0Dp.m.

Furnished Houe#6 , B-5
ONE BEDROOM house for rent. No 
chi Wren. Apply at 1410 Watt Third.

Unfurnlthdd Ho u m s  B-6

TH R EE BEDROOM. 1 bath, brick, 
built ins. carpet, fence. 3350 plus 
deposit and term required. AveMable 
August 1st. McOonaW Realty, 343-
7414.
NICE TH R E E  bedroom, fenced yard, 
rear storage, $300. Deposit $100. Cali 
347 y i i  Noon or Night.

^  ee bedroom, twoRENTED
NICE. LARGE Two Bedroom house, 
with basenrtent. 407 Goliad. $145 month 
plus deposit. Ceil 343 3409.

FOR R ENT; Throe Bedroom house, 
one acre land with fruit trees. On 
Snyder Hwy. $150.00 month, call 347-

^  hishad house.CANCEl
B u t i i M U  B u l l d i n g t  B -9

FOR RENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Walk in refrigerated cooler. Call 
Westex Auto Parts. 347-1444.

MobU* Hom«i-
TWO ROOMS in trollor woshor ond 
dryer for rant with privllgot. Cell 343-
7534 for more information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Q
Lodgaa c - r

STA TED  M EETIN O ' 
Big Spring, Lodge No. 
1344. 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:34 p.m. Visiters 
welcome. 2142 Leu- 
caster. Marvin Steen 
W.M. Oorden Hughes 
Sec. Fleer schaai

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Fteint Ledge Me. 
S9t A.F. end A.M. every 
2nd end 4th Thursday 
7:34 P.M. Visiters 
welceme, 3rd end Main. 

Tom MorrioofL W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Soc.

Spactol Notlcaa C-2

Loal A Foumi C-4
LOST WEDNESDAY Female, buff.
Cocker Sponkf Law seen near VA
Hospital Call coboct. 443 414$.
Midland \

Paraonal \ t r - r '

BORROW 91W on yj|ur signofuro
(Subject to approk o l) C.l C
f i n a n c e , aOS'iRuiWkO^.343 733$

P r i w t t  In v M t t g a t o r  C - 8

■O E SIMTN M ilE M H S M  
t « M g  UCRM * N *. C 1 S M

“>TM C n .T C O W e E W T lA l"  
» m » y .i| | »* y 4 i E a

B U S I N E S S  O f  0

ONE OF A KIND 
Our IS-vear history has 
proven'a KWIK KAR 
WASH to he one of the 
highest investment 
return businesses  
known. We provide 
financing, site analysis, 
construction and ser
vice. Call Ray Ellis 
collect (214)243-3331.

Own Your Own Business! Area 
distributer far Rend McNelly 
Maps. Ne selling. Service 
fempnny established eccaunts. 
Investments 42,744 to 915,454 
secured by inventory end 
equipment. Write, include 
name, address, telephone end 
Ihr4 4  rMrbhCes fe FrsofMOf 
Oirecter, MUAOE 3131 M#fi- 
tevell# Rd. t.W. Birmingham, 
Alobnma 35311 or cell toll frte 1- 
444413-4545.

B U S IF iE S S  O P .

LO O K IN G  FOR somo * 'D blt- 
Yoursalf" lob sbcurity In those un
certain timasT Local Amway 
distribulor will show you how to gtt it 
with incomo, producing, parMImo 
businoss of your own. Phono 343-EI37 
4:00-4:00 for Intorvlfw.

PORTABLE SIGNS 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

See at 3rd and Gregg St. 
or phone 2*3-7412.

SIG ROGERS

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted

S E C R E T A R I A L  P O S IT IO N  
Av«ii«blt. S4.00 an Mour Mnamv. 
Apply in parMn al room 20S, Parmlan 
building.

BODY M AN needed at Pollard 
Chovrolot Body Shop. Apply in parson, 
1501 East Fourth.

^  B IG S P R IN G  
f u i U l P L O Y M i N l

A G E N C Y
Coronado Piaie

3474935

SECRRTARY-$horthond and typing. 
Provious socroforiol exporlence. 
Largo Wem cnmpnny. Bonofits. 94444- 
BOOKKEEPER —  Full chorgo ox- 
porienco. Local firm fo9 M
D IC TA P H O N E  S E C R E TA R Y  —  
Ixportonce. Good typing spood. 
S xcollonf position 4S7s-f
BO OKKEEPER —  Noovy oxporionco 
nocessnry. Local firm IX C
LRGAL SRCRRTARV —  Previous 
legal backgreund. Local 
Benefits OPEN
SALES R IP . —  Experience in sales. 
Local company 99i4-f
SALES —  Provious solos exporlence. 
Lacolcomponv SalarylsOPEN  
C O L L EC TO R  —  Cellectlen ex- 
perience, necessary Sataryf

AMBITIOUS WOMEN Need im 
medietely, ambitiout women to earn 
top commissions soiling Nutri-Metics 
Cosmetics Near home, full or port 
time, no torrltory rostrictions. 
Opportunity for odvoncomont. Call 
343 34S2

CASH IN on the fell end Christnftat 
selling seaton OiWibufe nationally 
known products. 347 l434aftor4p.m.

P A R T TIM E  Employee, meture, 
preferable retired male, light work, 
local businea Call 343 3433 between 
1 OOendi 00p.m.

LIV E  IN HOUSEKEEPER to care for 
hendicepped woman. No modication. 
Driver's license required. 343-0S33
N E E D  IRRIGATION HAND House 
furnished IS miles Southwest of 
Garden City. (915) 397 33H

IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G  far 
Registered Nurses In e fully ec 
credited hospitei 10 0  bed with »  bed 
expansion under construction. 
Attractive saiory and excellent fringe 
benefits. Ploese contact the ad 
ministrator —  O M. Cogdeii Memorial 
Hospital —  Snydor, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Employei ”

P iM it lo n  W a n l a d F - d

W ILL DO yofdwerk, cioon oliioaand 
haul trash 34S4301 or 347-4EB3 osk for
Burrioa.

YARD WORK: Mow gross, 
flowerbeds, trim trees, heui 
junk. Call 343-7SS7 anytime.

Cleon
troth-

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N j

C h i l d  C a r a J - S
BABYSITTING DONE at low rafts. 
South Wasson Dr. (two miles from 
Garden City Hwy.). 347 7510.

USED LUMBER —  IMF WpOt fBRy. $0. 
ilMA ix ia  1x13; 3x4. 2x11 4x4. 
Uiad Corrugafad iron. 349-0741. t

WOULD L IK E  to do babysitting, daya 
and evenkigs. Drop-lna walcome. CaM 
343-4134.

CHILD CARE IN my hama. Monday 
ftw-u Friday, Openings for taachers 
children. Call 347 3334.

WANT TO K EEFchiM rtninm yhem #  
from 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a m. Call 943 
3130.

c h i l d  c a r e  my home day or night. 
Reesonabfaretts. Call347 5040;- -

L a u n d r y  S a r v ic a a  J - S

W ILL DD Ironing. $7.2$ «  donn. Alto 
do experiaficad sewing. Phone 341 
0405.

S a w i n g J - 6

E X P E R T  A L T E R A T ID N t  Mon, 
women, and children's clothing. Call 
247 0549.

NEED SEWING done? I will do simple 
sewing at reasonable rates. For 
details cell 347-7510.

S o w i n g  M a c h in # s  J - 6

WE SERVICE ell makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Center . 247 SS4S

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

TR IC H O C R A M M A  WASPS and 
Ladybugs Controls boMworms end* 
over 300 other pest species Excetlent] 
in cotton fields. Call 343-7001.

F a r m  E q u i p m a n t K - 1

TARZAN PUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
459-2257 459-2254

L Iv a t t o c k K -3

HORSE AUCTION
■If tprlng L IvnH ck  A w I im  

a  Feurth Saturdays-Secend
naen. Narses-Saddles-Misc 
harse equipment TrLStete Area 
buyers A seMers. All types af 
harses.

JachAufML 
Auctioneer TX G C -344  

(•44) 749-1439

LIvaa to ofc

W EANINO PIGS lor H it . Por mort 
Inlornwtlon coll lOSAlM.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .A

Building Matoriala

sio)ND wnn
BIG SALE

AU 2xl9t *  2xl2a HM8t 
W  Uquidaled. PRICElS 
REDUCED! 55c ft :  2x* 
twMic graoves far grain 
ked$ 25c ft.; 2 A S Inch 
pipe 75c A ll.M. North 
on NeU Rond IW Mocks 
off Anderoon. 2<7-*iaT.

H ^ a a h o l d  G o o d s  L>4

ONE 30” box apriag, IS 
matb-cos on legs. .|29.K

Dogs, PaM, Etc. L-3

R EG IS TER ED  M ALE and Famala Pil 
Bull-Terrier. Two years aid. $100. 
each. 363 4E44.

FOR SALE: 13 month old Registered 
Labrador Retriever, black short hair. 
All shots. Call 393 5794.

TO GIVE Away hall basset hound 
puppies Call 343 4534.

MOVING ~  must give up children's 
dog. Small female, three years old. ail 
shots, spayed. 343 3034.

R e p o  % Bods coibpleta 
with box springi and
jnatireaa .. , .| 7 9 .N

USED Brnst % bond* 
board, (1) Green, (1)
Red velvet...... ..|29JS

enci

I ( l )  REPO tan vinyl A 
' Hercolon recUner $79.95

ONE set of 3 repo maple: 
living room 
U H es...............$149.95;

(1) Set of 3 Hardqfoodl
Antique living room 
Ubies................ I79.B5
GOOD SELECTION of;% 
Used End Tables
CockUU Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

2831;IldMain

(I) ADMIRAL gold refri-' 
gerator 18 cu. ft....... \8290.00

R EG IST,
English
9100.347
English SOLD line months old

E M A L E , Old 
line mont 
.95 efter«;00.

Pat Qroooming L-3A
SMART A SASSV SHDPPE. *77 
R id ^o e d  Drive. All breed pet
groomino. 347 1371
IRIS'S PO O D LE PARLOR end 
Boarding Kennels. Grooming end 
supplies. Call 343 3409.2113 West 3rd

Jtouaahold Goods L-4
ROUND DARK Pine dining set Two 
loeves, four chelfs Two twin Ci^itain 
beds, dark pine. 347 1594

[ W O i D  l^ b W E I
i t B A t f C M I H f f P 1

The npqi tiiMr ymm 
nrpd hiimr rrpwirw fItiHr. 

ihiwk *•(

C L A S v S I H E D ^

(D Z E N IT H B A W ir  
TV ....................... . M9.95

(I) CONSOLE Zenith 
B A W  .................... $89.95
(1) ZENITH i r ’TV ... 8200.90

(D G ED ryer ............ 1 . .$80.05
(1) FRIGIDAIRE space
saver washer-dryer com-
U n a t ic n ..........V  • 1240.05

B IG  S P B IN G  
H A R D W A R E

117 MAIN 'H r - im }

for self 7 rebbitt 
Tupkdev for \«if lOrsbb'ts 
WpdnokOdv for tele SOrobbitt 
Thursday for valr ibOrabbitk 
Friday Help*
Saturday for $aio raboiffarnt 
5oo the Qa%tifi< ds. Srction I

IM M EO iATE O PENING for an X 
Ray Technician in a fully accraditad 
hosipitai 100 bed with 30 bed expansion 
unoer construction Attractive salary 
and excellent fringe benefits. Please 
contact the administrator —  D M 
Cogdell Memorial Hoipitai — Snyder 
Texes Equal Opportunity Er?$plo<^

ELEMENTARY
TEACHING
POSITIONS

Open at Immaculate Heart ef 
Mary Cathalic Schaai. Must be 
Certified. Per eppelwtmiat 4 
informatian, caH 143^13 ar 397-

S a v o n  to buy or sell, 
acall Dorothy B.

■ Mgr. 203-
A3230. ,

PRICES CUT
Some below our cost. This week only. Love seats, 
$99.95, Flex-Steel sofa, $7S.as, A. Brandt sofa, $7S.at, 
Early American Queen sleeper, $ll0.oa. Five piece 
Maple dinette, $1*9.95, Lots mo-e values.

Dutdiover-Thompson Furniture
503 Lemese H w y .

CREDIT M ANAGER
Need warkinf lo$pervisar with hue ar mere years credit exparlance. 
F inence Campeny experience very helpful. Guallfled individual will have 
edvencement eppertuntfles. IxceNant fringe benefits: NespHalliatlen, 
life insurance, p4us retirement. Appllceltens are being accepted In parsae 
aniyat:

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
laai w e s t  e l e v e n t h  p l a c e  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
NaPbanc Calls!

BOUAL O P P O n TU N ITY  B M P tO V B a TO  INCLUOB MAMOICAPPBO.

« ^ > $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ / $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ < ^

WANTED PART-TIME

i A  ̂ On August I, 1979 the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor rente^

^  carrier. This Is the best paid part-time Job in town. It requires from 2 to ZW hours 4^ 

^  each afternoon and Simday AM. Person selected mast be very dependable andt^ 

4^ should have a small economical car. Car aUowance furnished. iA
For further information contact: ^

C.A. Beni Circ ulatioq Manager 

from 9 AM to Noon.

2*3-7331
i A

* A

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ . $

TEXTRONBell Helicopter I
A m a rillo  Fa c ility  
LOCAL INTERVIEWS

IM M E D IA T E  E M P L O Y M E H T  O P P O R T U H IT IE S
Lwif Wrni praSacnwi Khe«e4*i mm* •vcrhsip CMnnnrmwiU M v* mrm*mcm* Unmm4imtm iwigWyim iit 
•ggwTvMIKt M m t  AmarlllA. Tc ia t  piMrt tar Dm  M lm M g  gwMniMt.

A IR C R A F T  A S S EM B LY  S U P ERV ISO RS
RtbpensiMt fer si$p4 fvlstng werktrs tngugtd in elrcrpft pssembly end preductlen. Bstbbllshes end ed- 
lusts w4 fii p rtc td u rt  end iMtintes plens te echlev* preducflen peqls. Sheuid iwvd at iMSt feur yqers 
demenstratud txparianct as a suparvlsar in tha aaraspact NaM.

B O N D IN G  S U P ER V IS O R
RaspanaiMa far suparvislan af avarail banding and prassurt vassal aparatians. EstaWishas wark 
pracaduras and racammands and implamants ntaasaras ta imprava praductian mathads, aqulpmant 
parfarmanca and quality af pradacts. Shauld hava at laasi faur yaars suparvlsar axparlanct In banding 
and prassura vassal aparatians.

S H E E T M E T A L  M E C H A N IC S
Raspanstbla far assamMing aircraft shaatmatat campanants la Muaprint ar tamplata spacificatiana. 
Frafar at iaastana yaar af shaatmatat assambly axparianca m aaraspaca industry.

A IR C R A F T  M E C H A N IC S
SnpMitiM* Mr r*m*»Hie, raealrM* mn* rmpirntm* alrcratt CMnamwiti M c*maltAA*« wdli SImpriim . 
Mc»iilc«l mmmurnH mr « » w — *rHis mr*mrt. $Am M hav* at Matt Ua iHaattH ratataS ttaarMact. CimaMtMa 
ataa FAA aapravaS ASP icAatl will twauifaM Mr Hm  ataarlatica raaatraaMali.

H o y a n h o ld  G o o d *  L -4

-FULL Selection* of 
'Evaporative coolera, 
fana, electric motora, h  
acceaaoriM.
FROST Queen 5 cn. ft. 
home frecser, choice of 
Almond, white or gold 
......................  |18$.*8
NEW BaSy bed $riUi 
mattreaa............|84.8i
GUN CabiiietB In maple 
or antique pine urlth na- 
tareaccMB......$389.98
OTHERS aa low af 
.................. : . . .  $119.88
WROUGHT iron bakera 
rack .................. p4.N
WROUGHT iron bar 
stoaU24” ft34” ..|zt.85
USED B a  W portable
TV ..............:...$58.58
GOOD sclectioa of gaa 
rangea ........$49J#*np

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2***We«t3rd

Piano-Organa, L-8
D DN'T BUY a new or uted plono br 
organ until you chock with Los Whlto 
for tho bott buy on Baldwin planet and 
organs. Salot and sarvico rogular m 
Big Spring. Los Whlto Musk, 3 5 4 4  
Northtth. Abilono Phono4 7 3 -9 7 $l.

PIAND TUN IN G 1$ Ropolr. Prompt, 
rolioblo sorvko. Roy Wood. 347 1430. 
Coll CiXiocf H loftodistanco.

V ER Y EXPEN SIVE WurlilSvrDrgan- 
Amplifior for S4». Coll 347 44S7 or 347

PIAND TUN IN G And ropoir* Im- 
modloto oNontion. Don Tollo Musk 

4 Studio, 3104 Alobsmo, 3434193.

M u B ic a f  tfiB tru .

BAND INSTRUMENTS* rent, repeir, 
new, used* Owtters. empllflert. sheet 
musk. Cbsh disceunts. AAcKiski ARusk
Ce.

E V E T T E  B -FLAT Clarinot for salo. 
Greet cenditlen* lets ef eccessorles. 
Call 347-2144efter4:BBp.m.

S p o r t i n g  G o o d a L-S
W EtTIN CH O U$a OOLP Cart Mr 
wM . $$M. For mor* InMrmatlon call
u t-rn f.

O lBaaLL-S  SFOBTINO OOOD$ —  
Colt 347 MognuM Pyltwno. Two Tlx 
kidi aunt, ono tour.incli roducoa. NOW 
Nwoor Mini U  roducoa, $ B W madol 
V ,  T .T .T . m  Inch, am t Prooontotlon 
caw. Call $$7-7$ri botwoon t:ia ana 
$ :» .  ______

Garago Salo L-10
GARAOE SALE: WoOnoidav and 
Thursday. ApplianceSr tires* hubcaps, 
mIscetleneoMS. Comer Midwey Rd. 
end Moos Crook Rd. %M  AM till 4:E0 
PAA.

R O TD  TILLER * AAowors* wefor 
hootor* miscolionoeus* l:BB Thursdoy 
morning —  1:00 Friday night. 4D5 
Oeiies.
INSIDE SALE —  1044 North Lon- 
castor. Spring maitroas* lelevislan* 
ciefhot* mlscailanaous. wednaeday- 
Sunday9:0Bt1l4:0B.
TW O FAM ILY Oarago Salo. TOO 
Oollos, from 9:30-5:00* Thursday* 
Friday. Saturday.

D *  M GARDEN  
CENTER

32*9 W.Hsry 88 2834788 
GIANT GARAGE SALE
July 21 tbm July 31 
t:M AM lo 5:39 PbS 
Weekdays
8BBdayil:*»4:*ePM  

BARGAINS GALORE
PUnU — Pots — gif to-  
Xmas items— Jnak

N O T IC E T O  C LA S S IFIED  C U S TO M ER S  
IM P O R T A N T : C h te k yo sr clossNisd i d

«OJI

th's firs t day it opposrs: In t v s n t  of 
o rro r,p lo a to  coll 263-7331 im m edlottly 

to bovs it corrsetsd.
N O  C LA IM S  W ILL BE A L L O W E D  FO R  M O R E  

T f I M  O N E  I N C O R R E a  IN S E R T IO N .

A IR C R A F T  S P O T  W ELD ER S
RospofkslMo lor sot op ond oporotion of spot wotdlwg mochinos on oil typos of matoriol. Should hovo af 
toast ono yoor of spot wtMIng or soom wolding oxporlofKO.

A IR C R A F T  W ELD ERS
Rosponsiblo for production ond mointononco wofdfng* ufffiting arc* hall arc and gas.

C H E M -M IL L  O P E R A T O R S
RospansiMo for fho chomicol mlHInf of aIrcroR compahonts and parts fo ipocificatlans. Maintains 
chomlcal solutions witMn proscribod limits. Should hovo at loasf twolvo monRis oxporionco In oircroff 
chomicol milling oporatlons.

T O O L  S ER V IC EM E N
Rosponsibfs for bulldinf dfos, fools* gaogos* |fgik fixturos. tomplotts, otc. Should hovo of loosi throo yoors 
oxporionco In tool moblng. Including oxporionco as a tool and dis mahor.

IN T E R V IE W  S C H ED U LE
Thursday, J u ly 24from naanto9p.m.

taforvlows will bo hold at fho Odosoo Holldoy Inn, 3$gi Nwy. $$. Ash lor fho Boll Holicoptor Roproson-

If you cannot corns by fer aa bifervlew an Thursday, yeu may writo le the Industrlef Roletlens Oepert- 
meet at the oddross bofow for furthor Information.

TEXTRONBell Helicopter I
Division of Textron Inc

A m a rillo  Fa c ility ,
P 0. Box 31100, Amarillo, TX 79120

an equal opportunity employer m/f

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your aarvios In Wtw's IMw Call 283<mi

A p p i t o n c a  R o p a ir

HOMB AFPLIANCB a*gMr Cm. W . 
went ee oft mobos ef wesMng

siovos* dishwishors, etc. AN werb 
guaraetoid. CaN aftar fiiS  $43>799l 
er$47-4bS1 enytims.

H o n to  Im p r o v o m o n t

aoa-$ CONtTBUCTIOM

kMW ■ m w iiii , ary w*N. KwnM c 
ceWiegs. Fret Istlmetts. 347-329$ 
afieri:9g*AsbferBeb.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM 8 NTS  
Boy^Seb  

Chocb Mstfnfs in 
BlprSprlnp 

Noraid 
CiossHodAds

The firsi iliMe 
I «<9«‘rr  llrrd mf raonieg 

■ H Imw X.
thlok m9

B u i ld in g

K I T T B L  C O N T T U U C T I O N  
u .im w ilx i, rwelMe. patutliiu, 
*M .rM g, wwli mmytypm ** kuUWiie. 
F rM  BM IIM M . 1*1-44*$.

B E ^ R S  —  a d d i t i o n s

— REMODELING 
Complete Prof essiona I 

Work RaUrepcet 
LE8 WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
398-5499 or 
287-3355

CowtrplB WOflf

O a *  C B M B N T 'cMiracnM, 
S^tcMNy, IMwcr k* 0  crak*. pMM*. 
w«lXw*r*. F rM  a u iuiU M . j .  
'aurclww UMr I  *.n. $*7-*ni —1*1

CO N C U B TS  W OBK: F (t l* .

CargarT*. M U  kUMMt*. w rk fM  
n » Hrm M«. F rM  *MI«MMt. K-W  
BuMrprltM. 1*1411*. _________

IN r S iU L W A T iiir N

MSIUTI

263-3222

^ jsBmz r V

M o M I H o m o  B i f u i c * '

MOaiLB NOMB M OVIN# —  Lm «  
mr MM  OMIm c *. A m m  mmttmrltm a 
r**«lr*. C U  7t*-ll7| *r $*$.$***.

P a ln t i n g -P a p a r l n g

TB ACM Bal F A IN T  M MMMWM. 
CAN Nm  m Nm aM*. IaM  Mrty, Mir 
. t Ma*, IX plrlM M . kAAAM. Can  1*7.

rFATNTiNO. F A F a a iN B . T*AM*r 
IMAtM*. MlMAM*. ITM  MtMMM*. 
,11* $A«m NAIAA. O.M. MIIMr M l.
k m .___

Coll 263 7331

CALVIN M ILLBR  —  Febithig —  
mterier, Wxteffler* Acmrstlc Bprey

iLtfaaVZA'aFtT' , t  
cMaaM . $4 NAwr 
vM*. cm aam tciai a atiioiANAi, c a 
.LC*r**fS*rvM*.l*rAM«. Ji

C a r p u t  S  U p h o to t a r y

* a a F A IN T COMFANV  
I Dry WAN CAWlrACMr*, AM » ttl* 
I CsWIngh tpray geintbn , 34S4I74.

O I r t W o t S

iF l c i A C l i i N a  ■
IN Q U A LITY  

SBFTIC IV lT B M i  
OAry OaMw CAM irucNM -  OAClWiA 
. LAAOtr -  DHcMr ■ O M *  Truck .

■t a m MO. a ^ t  IW -BW  ArrM i 1 ^
l» 1 .

P k p n M a g

LONk ITA N  FIu m Ma i  N A AAW Al 
riA MM kH CAMPAAT wNk Bwlcl
iATVlCA. CaM O-

Yard

wa kSS^SoF
CL4bSIFIE0 ADS

H o n M  Im p r o v a m u n t

FrtM  Nm *m  M 
rrAlMr*, ckACk Tk t

CAikAArf iAOOTrm M

mT2SI5r7exTBBtorF35SAer
•OTAT paIaHa*. ia m N rupAlM . a ia O 

^̂ Ûv oe^̂ ^̂ u. Meaa oeu

wnkhr. wm kAAiiA*. aaa a u a c m
jACkl Lawa lArviM. Oat*. 1*7 4*U
ArM T-W m  M tkM ,M »4 «M .

T A B B  u m fk  I kMW —  ao*A —  TrOk  
Trees *  TrNh Shrubs ^  Flower Beds 

»  Neel TrM h  iuhh. 34$.
\s%m

. ^ x a n n i d K C B n  F a w N i m ,  
'nuANm nnM mm nmnm. Wrt* 

UaHa m Im  CaA  Itl-IW t.

aaNUBAL LAWN INaMMaaaca

A -

Garages*
TH R E E  FI 
Clothes, lar 
shop equiprr 
knick knack

Miscellai

THE BOOK 
Tfia S  ”̂ STT
Loncostor

YARDWOR 
or 243 24)1.

19 INCH Z 
Call 343 193

KING SIZE 
cushions, fi 
Call 343 31X

FOR SALE 
suite, chain 
1751

Z EN ITH  SI 
Stereo tape 
Lamps To 
7447

CAR PET, C 
Coll 347 5317

S A ¥



m
N TS , rant, rapair, 
. ampIMIara, altaat 
ila. M c K lik l Music

O arinat for sala. 
IS at accaasorlas. 
ISp.m.

to L -B

O O L F  Cart tor 
a Information call

T IN O  O O O O S —  
Pythons. Tw o  sis 
nch ropucad. Naw 
cap, S P  W  mapal 
Blua Praaantatlen 
batwaan *:00 anp

M O

itr htfbcaptr
r w  M M w ay fid.
. 1:00 A M  till «:00

Mow«rfts w d t« r  
Ma 1:00 Thursday 
‘ riday fiidht. dOS

1004 North Lan- 
t t r m «  ttlovitlona 
out. wadnoaday-

arava Sala. 700 
^S:00t Thuradayt

GARDEN
ER
N t O - i T M

IGESALE
■ l y S l

S:to P »4

4 :N P M  
GALORE 

I  — gifts—
- J a * k

M ERS 
fia d  ad 
rant of 
idiotaly

I  M O R E  
lO N s  ^

C E
2 6 »-m .i

rovanwnt

M U C TIO N  
Ptnp, rao
I wall, acaustic 
aialas. M t-sisa
I*:

Kinp

a  r V

I S«rvlG«

ItlN* -  i W  
h ancharlnp • 
irStMMt.

ip«ring
la

lata aarty, fair 
maat. Call M7.

INBrTapIapT 
oa aatimafaa. 
a. Millar MV.

- âlattao — 
caatfk Opray

M^ANV  
irta A caaatk  
•oMMSVa.

a  cal, allaVs, 
I ataWSalaaP 
B B S S  Uacia 
Pays, M 7 4 4 U

■Psa —  T rta  
-  Plawar Baps
I —  Jsah. SOS.

B B V N M f* ,  
MBRas. Br*a a.
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DDUER INVOICE SALE
(No GIMMICKS-NO come ONS)

INVOICE A V A I U B L E  m  EACH UNIT O N  $ A L E -
1979 PONTIAC C ATALINA

Cataifna Sedan

m
STOCK

S A U m D S
AUOUST1S

1979 PONTIAC STATION W AGON

9 IN 
STOCK

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

- L .

Bonneville Safari.,

1979 PONTIAC G RAND  PRIX

Grand Prix

IN STOCK
SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
IN

STOCK

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15 Bonneville Brougham  Sedan

TRADE INS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON A LL S A L| U N IT S -4 8  MONTH FINANCIAL AVAILABLE

“ BE A FR A ID  T O  TR A D E  ‘TIL  Y O U  S E E ”

.M O i

502 E . EM 700

i n  us SHOW YOU THE MPG 
l i ^ M l ^ O U K i f O N T M C S -  

PAMPHLETS AVAIURLE AT _

BOB HARPER

Garage Sale L-IO

TH R E E  FAM ILIES 1405 Lincoln. 
ClotheB, large wpomen's site, beaty 
shop eduipmem —  supplies, furniturs. 
Rwtcli ktvacks Wednesday —  Friday.

Miscellaneous L-11

THE BOOK EXCH ANGE. Buy, Sell or 
TratM "’STighriy read hooAt" ~  ISn  
Lancaster

YAROWORK, Odd |ObS. Call 2A3A449 
or 243 2411.

19 INCH ZEN ITH Color TV  tor sale 
Call 243 1f24

KING SI ZE Waterbed, headboard with 
cushions, frame arrd heater S200.00 
Catl 243 2130

FOR SALE Spanish Living room 
suite, chairs and other items. CaH 247 
17SB

Z EN ITH  SPANISH COh»T# ARTPin 
Stereo tape player Car tape player 
Lamps Table. Good condition. 247- 
7447

CARPET. GOOD condition, for sale 
Call 247 $317 after 5 30

MiBceilaneoHB L-ll

M UST SEE; Washtr and dryer. Good 
shape Dryer $190. wesher itOO See et 
ISOS*'} Scurry.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM Cleener 
Seles, service, end supplies. Ralph 
Weiker 1900 Runnels 247 $07$

WILSON BLUE Ridge Irons 3 thru 
PW $9S BO.OOOBTU central hoofer $7S 
Cell 243 4043________________________

USED RAILROAD Crosaties. end also 
piece your order lor firewood now! 
Call $04 R72 3944

1M7 CH EVRO LET, $400.00. Power 
Plant, $47S00. evaporative cooler, 
$12$ 00, so gelloo gas tank. $7$ 00 243 
242l_a^4 00.
JOE'S HAND GUN REPAIR Open 
4 00 PM 9 00 PM. Monday Saturday 
Will special order Cell 247 7027

FOR S A LE; Tw o ~  ^  gallgn 
Aquarium, complete $700 00 Ceil 347 
$72$ after 6 00
N ia g a r a '  c v c l o  m a s s a g e  chair, 
like new $500 firm. Black A white 33 ' 
console TV  Good condition 243 35$$, 
1107 Lamar

MItcBlIanBouB L-11
E S TA TE  SALE Beautiful 1$ inch 
strand of 44 pearls, cream rose color, 
•mm siie. Bonded appraisal. $2200 
Will take best otter Cell Charles, 247. 
13M nights, 243 0t32 days

AKC PUPPIES -  Boston Terrier 
Screwteil, Red Dachshunds, Electric 
range, buffet, adds and ends Call 91S- 
7$4 3Mf

FISHING WORMS, Big fat ones, 3 
kinds, sure to catch fish 243 3039 1101 
W.4th

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pay top prices good used fur 
niture, appliances, end air con
ditioners Cell 247 $441 or 243 3494

A ^ O R ^ IL E S

Molorcyctes
M

M-1
7X JTJZURl for MIC c m  itk
for Don, tor more information.

1974 H AR LEY SPORTSTER. Springer 
front ertd, dreg pipes, king gueen seal, 
new paint |ob. electric start. $2,400 
Call 243 3919 after 4 00

S A V t  S A V i  S A V t  S A V t  S A V E  S A V E  S A V t  S A V E  S A V E  S A V ESAL
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1979 SUICK RIVERIA, White with white landau top, green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new Michellin tires, new car at used car 
p r ic e .......................................................................................................$10,995
1977 BUICK RIVIKRA, tutone silver and gray, red velour cloth in
ferior, AM -FM  stereo, tilt, cruise control, power seats and windows, a 
local driven cor....................................................................................... $4995.
1976 BUICK CENTURY. 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau
top, blue cloth interior, power and air, A M  Radio, Well core for, one 
owner, new cor trade i n ......................................................................$3,995

.1977 KLDORADO Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. | 
AM -FM  Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, auto trade-in onl 
new C a d illa c ............................................................................................$S995,
1977 STARCRAFT CAMPfR, 15 ft. Foldout trailer, ideal unit for •
family vocation . . . i .............................................................................. $2995
1977 CHKVROLKT PICKUP, long wheel base, with camper shell, 
beige and while, with velour cloth interior, automatic, power and air, 
vocation ready......................................................................................... $5995

19 7 5  CHIVROLKT 2 door coupe. Silver with silver vinyl top, power 
seat power windows, AM -FM  Stereo with tope. Red cloth interior

$2995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“ JACK U W fS  K l f  PS TH f S IS T . . . . .  W N O L fS A U S  T N f R f i r *

Motorcycles M-1
1f7* H AR LEY DAVIDSON Sporttlw 
Low mileage in good shape See et 
1310 Runnels or cell 3S3 3739 after $ 30 
orelldey Sundsy $317$

XL 2S0 HONDA Call after $ 00 P M 
3S7 3907

HONDA 7S0 with Wlodfammer. 700 
miles, excellent condition. Cell 3S3
$54$ ________________________

Auto Acceaaortea M-7
FOR SALE- 3 inch roll bar, tin all 
narrow b«d pickup*. Cost tIM  *s. m n  
Si n  00 M»w. Call 1*7 935 ali»r * 00

Trucks For Sate M-e
1*77 F O R D  R A N G E R  X L T ,  tour w tin l 
driv* pickup. Loadap.A*utl M il. Cpil 
3*4-437* pnyllma.

1»7* CH EV R O LET PICKUP lor Ml* 
Far Mpf* Information call i*3.0**

1*7* C H EV R O LET SILVERADO, 150. 
4 wna*l arly*. campar Miall S*a * 1  
150* Eait 17tk. call 3*7. Ill*

OWNER SENT 
OVERSEAS

Will Set! 197$ Chevrefet $hert 
WMe Bed Pickup ter pey-eff. 
Fu lly leedRd.

Z M 7 $ 4

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COJI 

USED CARS
IM l E.4th .toT-T421

1978 IMPALA SUtlon 
Wagan, loeded,
Stk.Ne.Nl ........... $S«?®
Itrt IMPALA Station 
Wagon, londed,
Stk. No. 340 M780
I>7$ MERCURY 4-door, 
loaded.
Stk.No.3SS..........$3»0

1$77 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
Stk.No.3W ..........I4M }
187$ BUICK Stotion 
Wagon, londed. Stk. No.
288........................ $3780
1878 MAUuU CLASSIC, 
looded,
Stk. No. 1S »A  82880

187$ CAMARO, landed. 
Stk. No. 231-A...... 83880

1875 MERCUkY Coloay 
Park Station Wagon, 
loaded.
Stk., No. 312....... 13880

1877 CHEV BLA2KR 4-~ 
wheeldrive,
Stk. No. 181..........178M

"Ki-tyt itir» RnTii ftM AiArai 
%vtih Cmmiif (M  Ihm.'

Trucks For Sate M-9
1*7* SILVERADO W Ton, txcalifnt 
condition, air conditioner, AM FM, 
tilt, cruise, duel tenkt. $4300 Cell 343 
3409

1973 FORD RANGER X LT pickup 
New motor end trensmission. Cell 243 
1110 tor deteiiB

Autos M-10
1*73 DODGE POLARI -  Excellent 
condition but needs motor $300 cash 
243 4404
1972 OLDS 9$ 45$ ENGINE, air con 
ditioner, tilt tA9>eel, power seats, cruise 
control. AM FM Radio Call 243 0421 or 
243 302$

1974 OATSUN B 
conditioner, at 
condition. Call 24 SOLD Tan, air 

cetlent 
les

LIK E NEW 1977 Chevrolet Monia, 
low mileage, new tires, retails at 
T4,<$0 First $4000 buys Can 393 n43 
after 4 00

1971 OATSUN 290 ZX, S speed, air 
conditioned, iow mileage, under 
warranty Call 243 140$

1977 PONTIAC BO NN EVILLE, power 
Steering, brakes, and air, tilt, cruise, 
stereo. 247 toil

1977 GRAND PRIX Lew mileage, 
vinyl top, AM tape, power tilt cruise, 
$$.4M. 247-4VI extension 131.

VOLKSWAGON DASHER, 197$, four 
door, 13.000 miles, air 33 MPG. under 
werrenty,$$,42$ 243 1714

1940 FORD 2 DOOR sedan. Deluxe 
Street rod Radio, heater, eir con 
ditioner. Call 243 i$$3

1977 CAAAARO, Tilt, crulsa, AM FM  
tape, Call for more information 247 
1011.

197$ CHRYSLER CORDOBA, air 
conditioner, AM-FM tape, cruise, tilt, 
low mileage, BSVA Credit Union. 243- 
7341 ext. 334.

197$ M ONTE CARLO, tilt. crulM, AM 
FM $• track, 309 V-$, 7,000 mlle«. $5000. 
Call 347 1139

1977 THUNOERBIRD, LOADED. 
39,000 mlleB, 400, air, new Michelin 
Redials. $5,000.243 0404 Bfter 5:00 p.m.

1979, Z 30, SILVER, T-TO P. Bowman 
SttrtgEqualittr. loaded 5,000 miles. 
$7J00 Call 343 37S3.

197$ M ALIBU CLASSIC. Factory 
motor, 3,000 miles, automatic, air, 
cruise. Bargain, 19M Ford. Call 343

Autos M-10

1977 TRANS AM. T Top all power and
air Call 247 lOH

Bouts M-13
17 FOOT BLUE $ white V bottom 
Glastron with 130 HP inboard motor, 
walk thru windshield, heavy duty 
trailer with spare tire, AM FM tape 
player, skis, life iackets included 
Excellent condition 243 3277, 2710 
Larry

TEN FOOT TW ELV E toot fourteen 
toot boats, motors, trailers 243 1050, 
3614 Hamilton.

1975 GLASTON, 1$ ft TRI HULL, 
outboard, $$hp Evinrude, with drive 
on trailer Call 243 3404

Comport $ Trav. Trls.M -14

l*t* ♦' ,  FOOT COACHMAN cab ov*f 
camper Set# contained See at 902 
DougiasorcaHatter4 M 243 3539

REAL NICE 197$ Mobile Scout, sett 
contained, refrigerated air. Like new. 
used very little 247 tosi

Rocroatlonol Voh. M-15
1*T7 EL DORADO AM3TOR horn*. «  
toot, with every available option 
10,000 miles. Call 247 3414.

1973 D OD GE P O W E R E D  Apollo 
AAotor Home Generator, cruise, air, 
CB, tape, TV, 10 November 247 I92|

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

A LF A LF A  HAY In the barn. Excellent 
heavy bales $2 90 a bale Call39i $$$1

A SMALL Puppy to give away Part 
terrier with a great disposition Call 
267 5937 Of come by 704 Matthews

WE H ATE, but have to give away (to 
good home only), Heinz $7 Loveable, 
good with kids, great watch dog, very 
loyal CaMatter$ 0 0  247 19$7

TO G IVE Away large, male part 
border Collie Shots Good watch dog 
263 0406 after 5:00p.m

ROCKING CHAIR, Hard maple, l o ^  
brand new. Call 243 7110 after 3:00

YARD SALE Miscellaneous items. 
Thursday Sunday. 9 00-6 00 1300
Stanford

A U a iO N
C O N S IG N M E N T  S A LE

Thursday, July 2«
Promptly at 7:M p.m. 501 North Birdwell

-  Compirtr 7 R. pool table A cues; Brass hat racks; a 
i  Wicker chairs 6  baskets; Air conditioners (ref. it Z 
I evap.); Couches 6  chairs; Rockers; Living suites; I 
I  Dinettes; Bedroom suites; End tebles it coffee tables; | 
I  Lots of tools; Refrigerator; Used carpet; Much, much I  
I  more. |

I AUaiOHS EVERY THURSDAY i
I I
! MIKE FAULKHER, AU QIOH EER  !
I I

■f - -----Tiul-OSIMMto ............................... ........ f
> Phone (SlS)M3-48«3 ■
^  (H>ENS:S8PM-SALE7:HPM ■

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

MOVING Antique Bedroom su<te, 
roll top desk, color TV. stereo. «ars, 
miscellaneous 1004 E 19th

D IN E T TE  TABLE With 4 chairs 
$50 (X). Werght bench $2$ 00 For 
more information call 263 1017

opt tor opportunity Soo Classiftodt 
section 0

T h e  next  * 
l i m e  you  

w a n t  to 

save l im e ,  
t h in k  o f

JU S T A R R IV E D  S H IP M E N T  O F

INEW 7 9  TOYOTASI
THEY WILL BE SOLD ON 

FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVE 
BASIS

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
OF COURSE

AlrBa-VaUrg (ilagata, 
3nr.511 S. GREGG 267-2555

M O S C O d llM O

__________
Mnthout your help, we canl affbnl to will.

MaKe check payahle to U S Olymp<c Co'nmptt̂ w
PO Bo« 19H0 P Cathwlr'ai Station. Boston VtAO.’ llH

Name |
A(Wre<is I
City I
Sfa'n I

A I  -  -p(_,,,.,e«4«>etn».syrat»lol5UPj»n,(h«fk*cl below I
■w iariBitiiS------------stnkpVn-; w — .................................. I
'$ enclosed ppnd.inMS.'S) Visor C-ap S?b) i>Wi |
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RITZ I & II
ALIEN 1:M-3:1S-S:2S-

DRACULA 1:«S-3:«S- 
S:W-7:15-I:M

A L 1 E N

C U

DRAOJIA

* ^ T d

R/70 THIATRE
1:15-2:55-4:35
6:15-8:0»-8:4«

'•••I

Council post 
may be filled

Names in A e  nei

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma City Council will 
consider a replacement for 
former councilman Clifton 
C. Haniaon a t its regular .
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thursday 

all.at the City Hal
Harrison resigned his seat 

on the council June 19, 
saying that he dtoagreed 
with certain procedures. The 
council has operated with the 
vacated seat since that time.

The council w ill also 
consider revising the animal 
ordinance and hiring an 
outside employee for an, as 
of yet, undisclosed purpose.

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KX>p.m. 

d a y  M o r *  
9 i00a.n i. 

som a d a y  (Too Lotas)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

Friday 
5i00 p jn . 

F riday  —  Too L a t«

JET DRIVE-IN O P E N  8 :3 0

PUismoaau PtrtWM Prweois

tUf>i

RITZ C O M IN G  F R ID A Y
CHAOS M  THE COSMOS 
nrriN  swwGW G 
HITTHM 
M I N E

WALT DtSHCY

IJnIdcirtified
T ^ n g

•» Mas K ’wguTui CO
. 9'9 oa* NtOcMea ^  la a o u i 

41?l.\i!iljil>iia:is-ai:iJAI—
th e  RHYTHM 1$ WITH 1MI

^  "  W A a  D IS N E Y ’S

.A
"JUNGLE BOOK
TH3HC0UM

C O M E  AS YO U  AREI 
•BEACH Wear •Cutoffs, 

PARTY •Bikinis,
AND •Swimsuits, etc.I

^BEER BUST •3“® Per Person!
8PM to 2AM

DIAL
2 A 7 -1A M

Tony Starr 
Bass-Vocals

Bonnl* Hatnold 
QuItar-FIddla-Voeals

V.F.W.-Colorado City

//<Sugarfoot//

Fridoy, July 27, 1979

8 :00- 12:00

C O U N T R Y — W E S TE R N — R O CK

Paul Elllon 
Dnims-Vocals

Kalth Ta«l . 
Load Quitsr-Vocals

Begin recovers slowiy
JERUSALEM  (A P ) — Prim e M inister

Meoachem Begin is recovering slowly after I 
blood clot that blockhospitalised for a blood clot that blocked a unaO 

artery in his brain, and Us doctors say they will stop 
issu l^ dally naadi^buUaUnaoOyg.coatlltk]B.

Dr. Assa Harel of Hadassah* Hospital said 
Tuesday that Begin was continuing to improve 
gradually as expected, but there were no d r a s t ic  
changes.

Two family doctors reached by The Asaociated 
Press said diat from the information released by 
the hospital they bUieved Begin had suffered what 
commonly is called a stroke. Begin’s doctors have 
refused to u m  the term because it usually indicates 
paralysis and is not a precise medical word.

B e ^  was e x i t e d  to be released next week, and 
his dKtors said he should be able to function nor
mally in office.

British actors protest
LONDON (A P ) — Actors and actresses mingled 

Tuesday with showgirls, ballerinas and 
Impresarios, slowing traffic to a crawl in I^c- 
cadilly, as 3,000 British entertainers gathered to 
protest the theater policies of Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher’s government.

The mile-long procession Tuesday from Hyde 
Park Comer to the royal opera bouse at Covent
Garden waa orgaUxed by the actors’ union, Equity, 
to protest cuts in government subsidies and an 
acroaa-the^Mard incraase in sales tax.

Among the participants was Susan Hampshire, 
star of the television series “ Tlie Forsyte Saga."

"The Scrooge-like cuts by the government will 
only worsen v ^ t  is already a critical situation,”  
said Sir Ralph Richardson, 79-year-old stage star 
and veteran of more than 42 British and Hollywood 
movies.

Gays picketing movie
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’The producer of a movie 

starring A1 Pacino as a detective who goes on a 
psychopathic murder spree after discovering his 
own homosexuality says “ we’re not making an anti
gay picture.”

“ All we’re doing is making a film called 
‘Cruising,’”  says producer Jerp' Weintraub. Gay 
rights groups contend the film’s portrayal of 
homosexuals harms their cause.

The movie focuses on an undercover police of
ficer, played by Pacino, who is supposed to stop 
killings of homosexuals in Greenwich Village, 
where the movie is being made.

However, the detective goes on a psychopathic 
killing spree when he uncovers his own 
homosexuality.

Protesters showed up Tuesday during filming. 
Many called the mayor’s Office of Motioa Picture 
and Television to demand a halt to the movie.

Telephone directories 
are not address books

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. has news for phone book 
users — the directories are 
not address books.

” We feel the purpose of the 
telephone directory is to 
properly list phone num
bers,”  Jan Morrision, Bell’s 
phone book production 
manager for Texas, said 
Tuesday. “ The postal ser
vice will be glad to answer 
questions about a zip code.”

Mrs. Morrision told a 
I*ublic Utility Commission 
hearing the phone company 
has been asked several times 
to list zip codes with ad
dresses txX decided against 
it.

“ Zip codes can easily be 
confused_with telephone 
numbers,”  she told com
mission lawyer Allen King. A 
genera] map showing zip 
code zones is included in 
directories of larger com
munities, she added.

“ But isn’t it a fact the 
telephone book really is an 
address book?”  King asked.

The company doesn’t think 
so, she replied.

Mrs. Morrison testified at 
a hearing on several changea 
Bell wants to make In p h m

farther, such as adding zip 
codes. No one opposed the 
new format.

’The phone company would 
save printing costs with the 
new books because more 
names could be listed on a 
page, Mrs. Morrison said. 
She added that fewer people 
would need operator 
assistance to find phone 
numbers with the new for
mat.

Nonprofit organizations 
wishing to qualify for listing 
in the blue pages could apply 
through the company’s 
public relations office in 
Dallas, she added.

Phone books in Boston, 
Sacramento, Calif., and 
Dayton, Ohio, follow the 
three-color f o r ^ t ,  she said.

If the commission ap
proves, directories for 
Austin, Dallas, Port Worth, 
Houston and San Antonio 
would gain a bluepages 
section plus the new white 
pages format.

’lYie corapaagr wants to add 
a “ blue pages”  section 
listing govaramant agencies

Cinema

t

Oil slick could reach
Texas coast in 10 days PUBUC NOTICE

CORPUS. CHRIST!, ’Texas (A P ) — 
ScisntieRi. iaOMred here to trap the nor
therly meandering of a Mexican ̂  sUck are 
predicting portions of the slick could drift 
into U.S. waters within 10 days.

But Coast Guard Cmdr. Joel Sipes, leader 
of the multi-agency effort, warned that 
precise tracking of the alick is imposaibie.

Dr. 'Jerry Galt, a National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric ' Administration scientist, 
predicted the bulk of the thick slick probably 
will remain south ot the border. But he 
added, “H ie problem for us is to try to 
figure out how the patches w ill move.”

Galt said several patches have split off 
from the main slick. Tlie oil has been
gushing since June 3 from an explovtory 

Campeche by the
Mexican national petroleum induitry.
well drilled in the Bay of Camp

H ie northemmoet patch was located 230 
nautical miles south of Brownsville.

Officials have said as much as 30,000 
barrels of crude are escaping daily.

Sipes reluctantly acknowledge that the 
team’s task is similar to recent attempts to 
predict where the ill-fated Skylab would fall.

’The scientists said some of the patches are 
as much as 10 miles wide.

go, it would be on those One-grain beaches,”  
H i ^  M id ns he pointed to elripe of T e n s  
beacheaonamnp.

Hayes said previous work with sUcka hai 
shown that aandy beaches are relatively 

' eMy to dean. He said the beaches do not 
abswb the oil and probably would not suffer 
lasting damage.

But he warned that four passes connecting 
the Gulf with the interior bays must be 
blocked if threeatened by oO. He said the 
southern Laguna Madre and Corpus Christ! 
Bay are among the more vulnerable spots.. 
He also said marsh and mangorve areas 
could suffer mudi environmental damage 
as w d l as damage to wildlife.

LL Cmdr. Jim Paakewich said booms 
could be used as physical barriers to protect 
the interior waters.

Sipes caudoned reporters at a ’Tuesday 
news conference the team is working under 
a “worst case”  situation. He explained that 
all the predictions are tentative, but that the 
team is preparing for the worst possible 
situation.
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Gait said oil probably will hit shore at 
<^bo Rojo, Mexico — a sparsely populated 
area south of Tampico.

I>UBUC NOTICE

A South Carolina scientist hired to study 
the ’Texas Coast, said, “The trick is to keep 
the oil out of the bays. ”

Dr. Miles Hayes q>ent a week studying the 
Texas Gulf Cont. He rated portions of the 
Coast as to their relative vulnerability to 
damage from the crude.

“ If we could control where the oil would

He also said aerial reconnaissance and 
shipboard study has shown that the slick 
varies in thickness and color.

He said some of the areas are so thick that 
when he threw a paper airplane off the deck 
of a Coast Guard cutter, "The airplane goes 
down, sticks, stops, and stays vertical.

“ If you pick it up, It’a like warm fudge. ”
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aU-1417
phone w n lw i -• White pages 
would be dhridod between 
residential and burineat 
numbers.

Separate surnames in the 
white pages would be listed 
once, wilh given names, 
addresses and numbers 
indented underneath.

Yellow pages would not 
change.

King said he thought the 
proposed changes c ^ d  go
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Notice O f Tax Increase

The Forsan Independent School District 
proposes to increase your property taxes by 
10.67 percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be 
held on August 6, 1979, at 7:00 P.M. in the 
Board Room of the Forsan Independent 
School District Administration G ild ing, 
Forsan, Texas.

The Forsan Independent School District 
Board of Trustees has considered the 

and voted in a meeting of the school

FOR the proposal to increase taxes:proposal to ii 
Leonard Posey, Board President 
Robert Roberson, Board Member
Leo Eggleston, Board Member 
“  ■ rtPRobert Patterson, Board Member 
Bill Mims^ Board Member 
Elbert Stnckland, Board Member 
H. G. (Gene) Adams, Board Member

Against

JU LY  25,1979
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